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cUAPTER Xm.-(Conttnued.)
This was a cousin who lived on a wee farm

on the island of Achill (not such as it has been
made of late years); it was thon but a poor
place, with only one or two homesteadse on it.
Mrs. Dwyer was a cousin by marriage of Nurse
O'Birn, and owned one of thise small farms.

" Bless us, and save us1" cried Nurse
O'Birn, "Sure read that again, Katey." She
complied; and thon th3 mother sat pondering.
At lut she turned round quite fiercely-with
Such a malignant expression on ber face.

I"Katey," sbe said, "Iwe will go I Sure what
have we to keep us here ? Tour John won't be
home these thres years good, as the ship only
ailed a jour ago, you'know, when you came
back tu me--"

"Mother, but-"
"Whist, I say, and listen ; don't stop me

when I'm a telling you. Youmust not breathe
a word to any one, do you hear now ? But
we'll borrow Mike's cear, put up our thinge,
and be off to-morrow morning in the dark, or
to-morrow evening perhaps, more likely."

"But, mother, how can me tako the bits of
furniture?"

"And iwhat need then have we fer them?"
Sure Mary Dwyer has enougli and to spare;
what would make us bother ourselveu with
themu? No, we'll just put our clothes up, and
the childers', and be off the morrow."

"TY boy, mother; what shall we do with
hiM? Wil. the mother of him like your tak-.
ing him with us se fur from Galway?"

"There now, hold your tongue; I knew that
YOUd bother aboute 'omething. You'fl plaze te
leave nie alone to manago my own business;
and you do as I bid you; go to Mike, and say,
Will he lend us the eart ta take us-to take us
-yes, say tgGailwayo"

"Why, mother, you said we wore going to
Achill."

"You're a bora fool ! Didn't I tell you that
no oue iwas to know where we was gone-that'a
.inst the thing ? No, no, when we gets to Gal-

Way, wve must go on the car to Castlebar, nad
then we muet walk the retof the way to Achill,
unlessI we get a lift, until we comes to the bouts
tO take usacross-then see if they eau find us,"
added Nurse, with a loud laughI. "Sure don't
I remember groing there before-just. after you
Was bor? Ï kaows the way fast enoughl."

"I suppose you'1l b writing to Mrs. Edward
as soon as we get te Achill, mother-for think
of the-fright she'd be in if she came here, mand
found us .gone"-for Katey. had a liing for
Grace, whose ohild ishe wa nursing, and nover
could uunderstand the dislike her mother evinced.
for her.-theréfore she could not help ooansider-
ing Mrs. O'Donnell's feeling in their plan.

"Leave me alone, I say to mange, andb'
sure yOU don't say a .word to any one , about
where we are -going.. Borrow the horse and
eait for Galway. They'll think we're gone to
Mrs. Edward's for.-tleduy. Go for the oait
11ow, and wheu its dark we'll paçk aur thiga
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in and be off before daybreak. Nobody need every one knew was not ahealthy plape. Nurse Nurse need not keep you long waiting. I do,
bc the wiser for when we start, as Yeu cn put could not help chuckling at the idea. of the fright indeed, long, to have him herce'.
the horse M. Now K& atenushla 1 mmad not sheé was giving Mrs. Edward when« she found Grace resolutely set herself to letter writ-
a word, or they 11 bc preventing us going, to them gone oXf n hc a narai re o oltte
have the rent, and I have not enough for that "8erve her right, the silly fool ; as ifl could time hang heavily on 'fer hiands ; she even
and the journey." She aid this to quiet not cure for him wherever he was." - volunteered. to row Mrs. O'Donnell on the lake
Katey's tdngue, for, mndeed, she, had plenty You would think that elhe would care for the for an hour or two whilst sheofished (for the
of money,- bein,.paid well for poor little payment alhe received with the child; but really ladies were as fond of this sport as the mien),
Teddie.. ahe did not want money. noe and she hlad and so got through the day.

Next morning--strange anomaly that sheé was plenty of her previous savings.. You see that I cannot say that next morning Grace was soa
---unknown to Katey, she left the amount of the she was at no expense for rboard 'or lodging ; successful in passing away the time. She begau
rent on the table, wrapped up in paper, as she she and Katey did the work .of t h ouse bc- a dozen thimgs without contmnumg ton minutes
knew that her landlord wolda be the first to, tween them; minded the-pigs éandthe fowl, or et the samne thi ng, but when three o'clock came
open thËs door, after it eas found they did not whatever was to be attended te; and hier cousin alhe Hung daown the book she had in hier hand
come back. .vas thankful to have them there to work for (for she vas not really reading it), put on hier

I have often observed this'in the Irish- her in her present bad -state of health, 4"for bonnet and went down to the Cove, taking a
although they will be revenged, and their they kept things straight and tidy, they did." gluass with hier in order to see the boat as soon as '
revenge will overcome every feeling of humanity! As to Katey, sheo nore than once returned it should leave the opposite side of the lake.
causing them to murder in the most cruel way to the subject of letting Mrs. Edward know But four cioc came, and no sign of the boat.
-yet they will be honest 1 where they were ; but each time she touched "l And yet hie said four at the latest," thought

Untold gold may be under their hands, and on the point, her mother got into such a pa. Grace nes she restlessly walked up and down ;
without day foar of detection if they took it-- sion, threatening to turn her and hër child out "l perhaps I misunderstood hiim ; I will run and
yet it ls as saf as in the bank 1 But mind; if she said anything more,« or mentioned the ask Mary (Mrs. O'Donnell) if elle knows when
they are given to pilfering--especially the subject to any one. Sc at last Katey gave up he is expected; but perhaops they miay come
servante. I think that pilfering is taught them meddling in the affair at all, thongh her heart whilst I un .away. What shall I do? Oh !
by keeping them always on board wages, even was not easy on the matter ; whenever she was there you girl, Judy, Judy, comle here." Judy, E
when the family are all domesticated at home. caressing hier own boysh felt sorry for the a. servant girl who happened to be passing, came
It is the custom ; but a custom I do not mother that waà deprived of hier darling. to her eg,1. -·
approve of, and I am aura leads to their stealing On the spur of the moment, ne day, she «c Just go in Judy, like a good girl, and ask 1
food. could not help saymng, "l I wonder, mother, Mrs. O'Donnell if she knows whien Brady is t

C HAPTER XIV. ts Tonel will be coming or writinag expected
Everything turned out as arrangedin faet, , ohe' akfrw and ae b Mrs. O'Donnell came out to answer hierself 1

as Nurise O'Birn sca. When they borrowed Th ohrsdr rw andKt ht Grace's ingniry. Il You are thinking the time i
the eart for the' day, it was supposed that it hehaditte ntfal n hefobdden sus 'B une t very long, Gracey, before Teddie ebmes; but
was to go to Mrs, Bdward O'Donnell's, so it wen daiof ,ansudaeidNus 'in undt never fear, they must soon be here, though, to z
eaused no remark their dong so, "l And howdo oukno butta it is ier tell you the truth, I do not know nt what time e

A little contretempis awaited them in Galway, on on ha oyou teno wtat ?S erJ-ames expects .Brady home ; but surely that is
as they had to wait two or three hours before owaihta etoktebyaa ,Sre, the boat ?«
the publie car for Castlebar started ; and Nurse if @she is after marrying agamn, she won't want ''Where, where ?" cried Grace; "oh ! *do a
feared that abhe might cerné across some one whohe mant eeta sehsaChl2t rn you mean that one'?" foloi with her glass the
knew them, as the morning was well advanced h , a . .i i , rýîaKt lO direction in which Mrs. O'Donnell vas pointing. r

bytetime they were to start; but they were "Oa t -si, ser ?' e edKate. " hIl'Oh 1 no, that is James; they must comne op- e
luceky,. for they saw no one to recognise them. 0hn is ye wnh I ol o posite to wrhere we are stauaing,." t

It was sa, late when they reached Castlebar, have the best man hivig who would not have "l Ah ! yes, I was mistaken, for now I see that I
that.hÀad not.Nurse been afraid that some one You, too, gramnercee! Oh, that's it, is it, Mlrs. that is James, and hë is rowing towards us.

migt e cmig ate he; he oud hveEdward ? I dont like you for it, I can tell I suppose hie sees us, so0he'wle able to tell t
preferred staying the night there, or have hired youe.yo all about Brady."
a car tc take thema part of the way on ; but. And from that momient all Katey's mnterest. Il I thoughit,". said Grace, with a disappointed ,d
she so feared being-traced that on they trudg- m orGaca sed. uo her mothem er oneIl that Brady told me three or four ut the '
ed, after taking some refreshment at a road- cnig a i pntebs anro latest--it is now nearly five."
aide inn. .0sdlencing hier. I must leave them now, and James, in reply to the query, eag-erly put to h

Oh, what a weary walk they had across ths.t return- to my poor heromne. · him by both ladies, said,ý--" That he hlad not
barren and boggy road, lugging not only the CHAPTER XV. fixed any hour; but as Brady hiad spoken about ,
bundle of clothes, but the restless bables each Grace joined the family party as was arranig- no t keeping Teddie out too late on the prev*ous n
had to carry 1 and then, when they could do no edl, and, no delay occurring, they reached in day, it was odd that hie hadl not arrived beforo t
more, they sat against a staeik of bog-turf thait the evening Loc5k Ina. this; but you know that Brady is so safe and
stood by the road-side, or rather in the middle This fishing--box Mr. O'Donnell renteda fromn steady, not to speak of nurse, that it will be all p
of a field by the road-side, fed the children, and the proprietor of the lake, as had his father be- right depend onit." And to make Gracelaughi,

caefly covering, the babies with their own fore him;- so that it was the custom of the he added:.--"How do you knowbut that Brady d
shawls, they lay down by them overcome with family to spenda one to two months there every nand nurse may have waited to be married, be- b
fatigue, and soon fell asleep. . year. Although they hada already paid their fore they were so indisecet as to travel toge- P

The sua awoke Nurse O'Birn next morning, annual visit, yet no one made any remark on ther; hie such a smart bachelor of seventy-five; E
and she started up, fearing tliat she had oaver- this second excursion, the seson being unusual- and she a widdie 1 always dangerous indi- a
slept herself, and that it was later than it really ly fine. - viduals."
was, for it was but five o'clock. However, they The house was very pretty, but very plainly "l You must have your joke, James," replied l
fed the babies, and resumed their wvalk, resch- furnishied, such as a rural home, mighit be ex- Grace; uinevertheless I am uneasy."
ing' their destination, opposite Achill, about pected te be ; but it was the scenery about it However they went into dinner, or rather
eleven. that was so lovely, also the grounds immediaitel supper. No Teddie, even af ter they hadl left

There were two or three small bouts lying. round the house. the supper table ; any, they hiad to go ta oaed
about, and they soon secured one to row across Two or three boats were lying in a little cove, without any news.
for few a pealce. It wvas only now thant Nurse where ladies could, manage to start them, wh'en You may be sure that Grace did not sleep
breathed freely, feeling secure fromn detection. inclined to e*o the exercise of rowing, so that well; and yet she thoughit herself unreasona l
As shle landedashe turned to her daughter, Grace would have enjoyed the do»lce-far-nienite because what harin could comne to the boy, with i
saying: .y0 sort of life she was expeeted to lead on this- such steady servants as were Brady and Nurse I

"l Now mind, Kitty, you must let Mary beautiful spot, had she hadl her Teddie with O'Birn. f
Dwyer think both the childers is yours." hier, as Mr. O'Donnell had promised she should Once she started up in bed,-the thought of i

Il Both mine 1 And why, sure ?" have...- the French had come to frighten her. Il Oh ! p
SiNever you mind. I have my reasons. lIl But the first and second day passed without perhaps they had all been taken prisoners ;" y

tell you later ; but now mind'whiat I say." any mention of baby, which she attributed to and yet Elhe solon laug!,hed at herself for such an
I need not detail their welcome, nor M1ary the unsettled state they all felt in. However, ide--" hat would they- want with nan od

Dwyer's joke. at Katey's twinls, Bo unlike each when the third day passèd without Mr. O'Don- man, and old woman and baby ? Besides, c
other, and yetboth boys; but look a little into nell's alluding to his promise of sending for the James huad been talking at supper-time about c
Nurse O'Birn's thoughts and intentions, now child, shle determined that next morning, alter the French, and had said that as yet nothing" r
that she hadl succeeded in hier undertaiking,, of breakfast, shie would broach the subject. haed been heard of them:- so, indeed, she was u

gon ff with little Teddie. Accordingly, when they stood up after that silly to let such a thoughit enter her head."
She did not very clearly define to herself meal to goO and seek their own amusements and Shie lay down agatin, but Dor. to sleep. She b

what she meantat. do -as regarded Teddie. occupations until dinner time, as was their found that was impossible after the foolish
Bhe knew that ahe wanted ito e Lep him longer won' t Grace said,- frihtlse huad given herself, and which hia d
with her, partly out of love for the child, and "c James, you were kind enoughto say that cornpletely roused hier. •

pa rtly- to be revenged and. to thwart the moth er. Brady should go for Teddie-" · ·
To be reven-edà for fancied affrontsM; for ex;-' Oh, deair-yes," said Mir. O'Bonnell, ntrU,4APTEER XV

eept on the. occasion we have mentioned during rupting har, and reddening a4 the thought that Grace was very glad whien it ws light enough
hier hiusband's illness, Grace haed never haed a he.ought to hlave remembered his promise, and C'e get up and diress, and to go out into the s
word with. Nors that could have annoyed the nothave required the rejninder; l"Oh, dear fresh air after her restless and anxious night. 1
fiery-tempered woman ; butthat wvas the offence yes, Brady," turning to the butler, "l do you sheo waited about 'until called into bratkfast, t
which could nôt be forg-iven! Il The wisp of a think that you could go to-day ?" a nd yet no boat was in sight ! Hlowever, -they

girl,"~~ asIlerdlydsintd rce ad hy, yes sir," replied the good-natural hada not concluded that meal before one of the p
hier ownl boy turn agin hier, for hie sided with old mnan (with whom: both Grace and Teddie maids rushed in with--" Please, sir, the boutati
hier, and told nurseithat his wife .did not want were especial favorites); "l but I should not, has just comne in sgt"
her help just then ; and shie, who had ' reared mai be, bcoL able to be back in good time- to. Grace wu. on her feet directly, when the nuid
him untit .ho was tetï'years h ohrls a iht ; for Nurse would, may bè, vent an hour vent up to- her and said-Il Piease, mum, i
as he was, and'then she had to give hini up to or tevo to ready herself and the young g entle- Brady seenis to be alone V'"
a girl whon had roui&hfim nive.r iapenny whien Man; sa if you~ please, sir, I hoad bczttr sleep in "- Oh, no, that cannot bc; nurse and -baby a

NO. 3.
"Oh 1 James, I see. that something bha.1hap.

pened to Tede P.'
Il Well, Gracey, something,.is wrong: but I

cannet explain it; so, Brady, you hlad better
tell Mrs. E4dward all about it ; itwill bc best
that she should know all that You can tell--

Wel, mam, when 1 had seen to what the

whrg as as quiet as culd be'd ala-
9: Never mind about Galway," put in MNr
O'Donel'; l gotraiz it to the point; don't

yo etelisr le esm ? the poor tltin,!

:ai, as 1 had ta do i la a -
Il Myda Jarep" s-d.sway --- wy a

not you let him tel it i% own n , rite d of
. teru.ti. him ?" (Thiïwesali n

uwrt gesture of impaitience on Mr. ( D n-
nell's Pars.)'

"Wel], Mary, l believeyou're right ; soget
on, Brady; onlly be as short about itaisyou can.1"

"t Well, main, where iyas I ? Oh! leavinG;alway . W ell, as I said , I took il car, thil -
ing, maybe, to save time, rather than walk the
short distance, which another time I should
not have mindled, being a good walker-saivin-

you prBeneladie;adto twsbs o
brngin anurse sd an ar Teddieback n ood

time ; but otherwise I could have carried Mas-
tor Teddie all the wsly, anid glad to do it-
bless him and save him this day, whierever hie

Gracebecame paler, and started as shie heard
this last word, but was so anxious to hear the
end that, wisely, she made no remark.

ci Well, when l arrived at Seeley's Lane, is
ah village is called, you know, maim, I askied

at the first , house, your ladyship knowis,"
(Brady always ladyshipped them when hie wm,
nervrous,). s there are about eight or ten nar
each other, but nt lelst they are mot close toge.
ther, but only a stone's throw âpart. 1 wel;,
I satid says I, ' whichi is the Widle O'Birn's
cottage ?' says I, to a bit of a girl who stood at
the door of the nearest houise.

si Do you see that one with a bit of a grar-den before it ?' says she,
'( Why then, I do,' sayisI"--
"Oh 1 Brady, do go on, put in poor 0 race,

her patience sorely tried,
tg Yes, mam, I will; for sure you, must be

go anxious t hear all about the end ! nt least,
not that I know the end; but 'please let me
tell You ùall Idid ?"

tg Yes, Brady ; yes, pleasge," ejaculatedl the
poor mother.

Il Well, then, main, milady, I went up to the
door, but it was shut-shut fast; I shook it,
but sorrow a persan came. I knocked at the
window--a' liberty, considering Master Teddie
lived there, that I did not like to take, it went
against me to do it; bat, saving your presence,
I did do it: ne more aniswer than if the dead
lived there. Sa I said out ]oud, throughi the
keyhole, 4 if you're all asleep or dead'-"

"t Deadl, did you say ?" asked Grâce,
ci No, no, I did not Bay that they was dead ;

I said only that they was as silent as the deadl."
Grace breathed agamn.
tg' Welly then,' says I to mayself, says I, l I

hiad better go to the next house, and ask what
it mens.' So I says to the man, whose namne
I found was Mike Doolan, (and how I knew
that was because it was written over the door,
it being the post-office ; and I suppose they
put it up thera so that you may get redress if'
you don.'t gret your letters'in proper time)--"

"Never mind that, Brady ; do -o on 1"
icYes, mam. Well,' Says thiscman-,-a very

civil-spokeh man, indeed-' well, then, sir, 1
can't tell -you where they'se gone toa; they bor-
rowed m ai-t he id, two or three nights

g;adbefore any one was stirring, in the
morning, they was gone ; but my curt was sent
back next morming all right.'

"c'CAnd have they not been hoDme since, nor
sent a messenger ?' says L 'Na, sir,' says he ;
and, what's more, I.dou't think they is com-

ing ; for the house is mine, you s.ee;. they
rinted it, from me.'

"' And a very nice little house it is, sir,'
says 1 ; 9 and miakes a Dneat little property,' says
I. ' You May say that','riays he;' but why I
thinks they are not coming back is this--'

'"You're righit, sir,' saya I, ' to come to the
point; -for that's what I calmé to you, to hear,
and am wanting tohiear when they will return.'

"' 9Sir,' says he, '-they will not return, 1I was
going to tell you ; for wheni I made sure of it
in my own mind, I just thought'ITd go and see
that all was right in the house. I won't be
against owning to you, sir, that I , felt a little



a paper:o fOi%-L f agk! - a
said;Irave

fi; ûous lrighit'it bl4hvo
sure ge .. d, oQ waa

rint that ws . athe en.of.4h
week, tao, whionsom ao' Wid
O'Birn, and I shall awags ép8ak well'ao e
for it-; not but that iw d ave b ' or
neighborly, and I living next door, and edinh
my cart and horse to her, to have bid me goo
morrow But I suppose she had her remasons
air,' anyshe.

'An, sir,'sys ,I a ye' ta M e
reaaons? t

"'No, then,'- can't otherwise I would
have the greatesrpleasure in, life to tellç, you
themi if' I éoldÇûst itdas& yaour ina d, foI J
sec that yau takes on about it' 'IBut #oû e
she never openedý,her.mfndidto me; never a' a])
at al.' Sha wag adlJe ,woman, was Widow
O'Birn, an'd:rostly kept; dark-:. ..- t<

Well,' I says'forthw'neaterof that-L2
"Oh, Brady, do'tell me what you did n&t ?"

said Grace. ' t r .r:: r

"Why, I said, to lina that L had better go
away; there was no use staying .longer;.but
that' I'd como back naxt day,.and perhaps he'd
be kind enough to. be on - i.e look out for hei.
And that wras the re4s&nuthatI 'tit not come
bome yesterday,,:i:tm... f .

"But did you.do nntbing .in Galway to try
and trace ,lem'?",broke in Mr. O'Donnell, who,
during this tedious conversation, iras impa-
tiently wa!king up: and .down,'with greant îffi-
culty preventing himself. from reproving '·the
old man's garrulity. However, cach time his
wife's warning finger rèminding hii 'that
he would do mre hdrI. tlitan goÔd if lie inter-
rupted the story. . -:

Well, thon, I didl, mIr, what, little I could.-
When I vent beek to Galway I took thf6liber.
ty mani, ot going. th your house, and:a no a
one answered. the knoak, I went te· the nest
door house. and aked: was there noone t f
family of Mrs. E&ward- O'lDonnell l ithe way.?
and, says 1, would yoù kindlytell me, and L'll
be obliged t ayou, if the nurse and babj4-the
same being Master Etdward-I didot like' to
say Master Teddi to one w o a dnothing ta
do with the. flut y-so:I' said Master' Edward.
Didn't I do well, mam.?'

"Quite rigit,:Brady; and what then ?:"
1 Please cean. you- tell. me,' says,' 1 lias

Master E dward been bore yestcrday or to-
day ?' 'No,' says she, 'I am sure he's not.
No one has been since Mrs.' Edward wont away'
in the carriage that came for aher, and that was
Mr. James O'Donnell!s,aiof Wsterdale,'.who is
her brother-iu-law--brtber ta tc poor gentle-
man as died,' says she._

l 1dia net let on at.first"who I 'iias, to. hear'
what she'd say, you se,.mam, to get -more out'
of her if it was in her, and I asked ler, Culd.
nurse have coie ant you.wis nok n

No, indeed, thên,- for. the truth -.1s ',I'm
always looking, 'and should. have hdard "the'
lknoek.' So I says te ier. at.last, says I, ' Did
you happen ta seeher -about theitownt?. But
maybe you doni.t kn.wher.aw'hen you se ber'?
says I at a venture..

"'aI begs yoùr pardon,' says shd1 'iit I do.
Isn't it herself thiat 'always bringa in the baby,'
the darling. for ite to sec howit grows, shé does'

"Sa, man that was ail I could fad. out
from lier; but :1 went thon' .to al l 'places
that lets out cars, bit no ane could tell, any.-
thing. So, thetI went-back toSeeley's Lana;
but I need .not have' gone, for, saving your
presence, neither inside nor outside, neither top
nor bottom of het: had' bean scen. eThn I
thanked Mr.- Rooney, the eivil .boy, foi' he
rould have told me if eli knew, himself; and
he was sorry for mydisappointment. So then
I thaught that Ihad better:oonié&back and let
the master and yen know,:-though tis sorry
this day I am that I have to briùg ybu this
news: and I'd rather bite out myétongue than
tell it to you, mam.'

x Well Brady," said the mastêr; "ydu have
donc your best, go and get soma breakfast, ant
then l'Il send for you wheu I have decided
what ad best be dconc. However, you had
better not say anythiug to any one else.'>

"Yau.re riglht jour- honor.. It is best to
keep our troubles te ourselves;' but iis rigit
tiat our joys should be sharied, for we should
be poor mean things ta begrudge dividing then
-there are so few to be got in -this world.>
Sayiug this, to the grent relief of the uphappy
trio, ha went away, shuttiag .lic door.

cuAmÂR XVII.
At last the poor mother spoke : "James,

what does it meanu?
S i reaIll anm at a loss -ta know'; but after

all, denr girl, wve arc distrassing ourseîvea une
necesaeriiy. She may have gone. fa sac saome
relative, t'akiug adivantage ai' jour leaving home
to do so "

" But, tien, I told bar tint ln c day or twoa
wve should sent fer ber anti T 1di, ant hatr
she w'as to be quite ready ta sfart.»

" Tint maIes if etrange that she should go
ont. TIen site may hava fanciaed that a day
or twoe as natter vague, andi that sic shonldi
have time ta spare fa pay ler visit ant habc
befere yen wanted lier."•,
" Truc ; but,"' remarkad Mrsa. OtDonnel],

" why need she liera laft the reat, sud then,
too, ta have taken aillhir clothes ain>' ?"'
" That La puzzling," answeared har husbana

"but gîta me a ttfl finme ta ttn aout i
-and ha began ta wval up and down the room:r

Do tell me, recader, why do wve sek isidom
by"walking up sut downa?. espécially, whydoes
maan de so, as n help to lura'. the-.coy:maidcn
Wiedom to. bis assistance ? If a 'man La sitting
'vhen -hea ispresented·wiith some pùzziing enigma
ta salve, he riseîimmediatcly andt begins 'tbat
pacing up sud down ; and fthe more masculinE
a wvoman~ .i, or, rather, I oughat ta haroesaid

CHAPTER XVIII.
d---a"--

Oh if women woudbût -knao ehow'to: hol
their peace when theiaO'tnvedislt 'adid, an
'IktfbTidil'tihthp"so 1in W've j
pealed to has well considered tib"pi 4 andçó

j of the difficulty tîat las ben jieébefanr
uthem, instad of breaking the chaim"of tihough
by telhing " what they think," "whati-the
would do," &.

-rAt length 'Mr. O'Dodnell said -- Giace
do you low where -any - i'nurse.s relafini
live ? forit seems to ie that the abest thing
can do is at once ta sek e-nthem out; and per-
haps find ber 'with tiem.

.I do kow that one' sister lives 'lose to
Lock Corrib, and that- is the only one I 'ever
heard of, however I have also heard thai they
weren nefriands.' '

"Never mind; they might have mdd up so
I will go there'direètly."'

"Oh, let mewgo aith yon! " Indeed, in'ded!
I could not remaa quietly ehérè,·'doiug 'noth-
îcg

"But Grace, I coul4 go much quicker'Nwith-
out you."

"James; I ennot réinain here; Imus e
doing somtng . ...e."

"James,' said bis wife, "she 'is right; it
would be better that she should go with jou;
nay, I must not bc-lft behindso we will all
go. Cheer up, dear Gracey ; We may find that
we ara disturbing ourselves for notng, for ta
be reasonable, where can she hve gone awày
but taoher relations? and why shoùld she hava
none aiway with any bad motive? Thee' is
little sense in frightening. 'àùrsl.ves in this way--
lowever, coena, we wili'star at once." 

An hour afer their determaintion they
started f9r.toek Qorrik, but after making out
Mrs,Flynn's. abode, they ound that she knew:
othing about ber sister, Mrs. O'Birn- In-

daed shc was half.offended to be asked about
ber.

"'lWhattshouldshe know about J.udy O'Birn?
Sure she hiv no real sister fa her! and what
did they want -ber for ?" -

To the quei--" Did she know anjwhere
that she might have gone, sone relations or
friends where she might le stayig ?'.- How
éhould she know, since she had ne' elapped
eyes upon Judy O'Birn come Christmas five
years; an sure the last time ateyad. met,
was it not herself¡ yho had called her Mary
Flynn aIl ta pieces, and was she :likely. to let
ber coma near lier egain? Not she, indeed;
nor did she want lier, indeetd 1'
SWel, we cannot remain to listen to jour

story now, Irs. Flynn ; but if you should by
chance hear through any friend anything about
jour sistçr, please to send. a message to me-
Mr. Q'Donnell, of Waterdale Park, Slilo.' "i

" Sure, an I vil, sir, to b sure; but its
litle likely that I am to know anything about
her or ler belogings, bad luck to her!"
- They w-ent down te Seeley's Lane, only to
lhar the sanie as Drady had heard, and no
more. Then tihe returned to Galway, and
went to the magistrate, and asked bis advice.
He could ouly advise their havng placards
postet on the walls, offring a reaward for learn-
ing the whereabouts of Julia O'Birn, late of
'Seeley's Lane ; and: l.so recommended their
distributing hand-bills about the town and the
neighborhood, iq hop.es that they might faul
into the hands ofsome of her.friends, who pro-
bably would coma forward and give informa-
tion.

Il I must go to my own home, James, come
what may; for I must bce, on the spot ; and
where, if she ever cemes back, she will be sure
to find me. .I couii not-return to Ina."
" But We cannot lave n ou alone, an dear

girl ;"an dthe go :breter-in-law looked per-

puleed.
" I am.sure that it would be better for ime

to bealone, James. I vill send for Mariith,
m servant and will wait here as patiently as I
ean until.nurse thinks þroper to briag bae my
darlmg; but I .shall discharge her instantly,
for daring to play rue such a trick as to take
Teddie anywhere without my leave."

" That villbe quite righit; for it is outrage-
ous," said Mary, "to presume to take such a
liberty; especially as you.told ber to be ready
whenevar you sont for her.",

"-I did do so; and now dear friends, if you
would drive me to Maruth's mother's, I could
tell ber to go at on'eé ., :ïny house; and you
will go back 'iith ana ani dtake soute refresh-
ment as soona shec eau get it ready."
" No, I will tell jon abat aie aill do; wve

shall have to slep at the htel-to-night, as it
will be too late to get downto Ina. So We
avili ail go ant dine fihere whniilat jour girl gets
rend>' for jou, anti wve avill talc you homne Lnu
finie far bed. But let ais all try ta take ut
cheerful view ai' tic casa. If is,.doubloss, au
insolent thing aof her tao take Teddie njere
withouf lente ; but jeu muet remamber, thesa
foster-muothers de:talc a great deal on fhera-
selves, andi fadey :.that tIey bava s great mi
n ight fa their foster-hidren as tic childrep's
'en paren ts. -

"Besides," atdoed Grace, "Nurse O'Birns l
particularly - nxpleasant anti presuming;y sihe
nlacys treatod met as if I aa too young ta obe
able te give naveorti aof ativice about bâby:"

Y Well, tao as.I-eay-d-ischarag ehr at once,
'au4 takot-fiacare o! ,jour chid inta jour own

hats" (To be fGontinued.)

N'"av Yor-;in-ittima o_ ttat-.wmen->woe-u-
alîhd iè.?cr lat issee.lThte Very e Rev.Prbacher
gave' as.hittxt:-

"And, t fihe disciplMTestih laid --Sn, bood
ethy möther"

Deriy.beovecd, ou last eaening. I endeavorcd. to
9 describi'o yu tic beautitfulhàrmony andlanal6gy

between the things of nature and the spiritual things
o! grace, so admirably developed and illustrated in
.th.e dedicaton.this f May gtbBçased
Viinmary and T t y en that-on this ervn-

d-ingshàuld odenak od atoyou the.pac aud
d .hioinnhich .thajatotheLof.au.,.diin.Lad

r 1cthe plano.fmansrcdemption.. No crq
s afcltweo gr>at alass tlaatfadpy- ie¼worl4to-a

't4d cla ef onewhtdiférÝtlieirapprhetnsiio
e of thé design of God as- revealed in the redemption

of man: The firstarose ose ho. say, or secim to
Y. say thét v-e &dc stan•.iu needof redemption-at

aIE: They dèiythei flà o! ö in; they defy the in.
berent -sinfuilness ofiaaC·-'consequently* they

à deny the necessity of the Incarnation-of Almighty
God: The daeny tie-ieesity of 1ho. Sacraments,
or their eflicacy, aud'they; say: that iman bas it
within, himself, finth,çyery.elepients of bis nature-
that 'hy thé luere developanntof his naturel poive us
ho may- ùairrtòalithe'prpòôsof'God,-and tothe
full perfection of hiei

Subh,'for . mei:stnc dets 'the-doctrine of the wide.
spreadieectorgo4ianuI8sP Such,i asgreatmeasure,
are the ideas cf; .nuraber iof iether sects ; the Tni-
tarians, tlie Hualiañitaians, bhelacivrs -i hi nan na-
ture aone 'the rfrissta; man:lieo lo ta tiis
world and-to 'ifs &lêntificaataiments,"'nd t-its
grent developments és effeeted:by nian, and reflected
in..theapirit'and in thae-inteligeneçof mnan,:for all
th perfetlion e! -humanty, andof society. This
class tákes i flVitose Who t-ject aiy deflitefenn
of relfùun at âll ; w4ho'pulway'froni-them ail idea
o! thhccéssity cf an? fixed-faifth.' •This idea repre-'
sents the vast multlttdd'.:of mankind,' fotud.ate .c
eveiywhere and noîtlxer.e more numrerous.than here,
in this very land--(th mep .wh, ith the most Ec-
cirate ideas on ibusiness, oi ôòïmeai transactions,'
on iawî, on politics, 'ai-e" ofouadf ibe folloing
an inaccurate comtpéehknié' eareass," indefinit
and nofonly ignorant efbut Wiiling to bo ignorant
of every speciflie(orin.' qf. deinned faith, or belief in
revelation at all. They do not gioeonougl to-God
lu thélr tb'ghs, lu theit' nainds i itheacknow-
ledgements of their souls tapon Ihis question f!
mans redempftion.

There are,,oithe othe hand, vast nutniber who
p'rofessChistianily; who ifXyetirwill,'give tooamuci
to God in tiis anatter of redemptiona t !%ho say that
ihon the Son-of Gd.,becçane an;tt, Ha effected the

redemtion of inankihd so 'con'leely;-tlat He
wiped 'away the-world's -in 'se ttterly,-:-that all we
lasve t a doa ta leanotupoas u i atoedvein burselves
by faith. together vit His-jusdikcan,·Hid merits,
and.that; wlthout any concurrent labor of our oin
without 'anyi onrn ou£ part; but onlyhe casy
operation of believiin lu Clirist," as they put it-
that we car"4 1e- aved. -RHence ie- lcar so much
aboutjustification by- faith, -and -ire hear so muich
ribald abuse of the Catholic Sacraments, of fasting,
Sof the Holy M ss i -n.allithe exterior usages aand
sacramental appance cf thatHuly Gatlic Churchi;
all mocled a, alil deidç as .côntriry to the spihit
of true religion, which'sinipy is, according to thenm
tO believe with ali lyour soul in Jesus Christ, in His
red.mption inHis atonementi'and:ali'your nins ara
cleansed! A manay' have a thousand deeds of
munfler tpon lits sopi a nmaa'na>' have loaded him-
seifwith every iosit hideous forai of 'insipurity ;
man naj) have ii5ired his neighabor on the rigit
haudand on itheleft, nd nay¯have enriched hir -
self upon the spoils; cf his dishonesty-there is tn
law either of the relations of d f to inan, or man to
his fellow-man-bit only " believ e in God and you
are saved ! .

Hlence wc hear.of so miany uho go out to "camp-
meeting" and "dpil-yer-ineutiugs," sud flent irork
tlens,'lr cs uta s to et exciten it, and su>, "Ot,
I bave found the. Lord Jestsi.LI la de fouai m iti
Thère is no riorc qddauti about thiat; tley are con-
firmeI ; they are th l " perfect ;" théi -are thei "e-
generated ;" and there-is aniend to ail their previous
sins. They need not shaod, a tear of sorrow; but
.only belleve in the l L'd. .They necd nef iake an
act of contr'itioai'they neéd fiot nortify thoir bodies.
haut only believeain the Lrd."'It is&à siaoth an a.
very, a remarkably éasy doctriné, anid, if it only led
to Heaven it ivould bei, ideed, a swect, and an.casy
way, by iliieli' ire' could- cnajoy, ourselves, h-ere ns
long as we liked, uin lie indulgence .of every vile
passion, and afterwards turn and "Ilean upathe,
Lord," and tius go inth Heavcn.

Between these tw!extreffes,-the extreme of un-
bellef and the mistaken view and zeal i of what.ap-
pears to be an ov0nuerret faitli,.but whtclin reality
is nofaith at allbecause faith meanu the appre-
heusioli of the truth, and.not a distorted vicew of this
text or that, of Soripturé '.:bbtween these two 'ec-
trenes stands the Ho' Catliblic Chutch of God.
and she tell Is.as agiains the'irst class,-tiè aHi-
maanitariaan,"-thiattare a thllen race; that Ain is
in our blood; that vin..is i iour nature ;that that
nature is deformed; disfigurel by ain ; that the very
fountin-hecl of our humanity .as corrupted iii
Adain; and just as, if you listurb the fmiai-hètd
of the stream,-if you p'eiàon' it;-the whole current
that flows from itis muddy and disturbed, or poison-
'us; so the wliole stream of our huananity that
flows fron thé sirf isAdam ltainted andisflgured
and p'oisoned by sin consequently tiat we stood.in
need of a nedeemer who wotuld atorie for oar sins,
and would, by sacrificing Himself, and making Him-
self a victim, wipe away the sins of nankind..

On he othèr band, the Holy Catholic Church
teaches us, as aigiust the second class, that fno
wills, two actionsFr arc necessary for man's salvation,
namely, the will of God and the will of the manwho
is ta bu saved tfat e'c inuit unite 'ont wi. wih
God, and determine to.be satved; otherwvise that wvilI
e! Ged, whichî,is uever wanting, wi not alone avail
fer flic'sanàtificattonaor'sahaftion e! any' mn. Thatf
ire maustii'aaoiy, with God, waili dur salvation, bût
fliat ire musat wàrk wit fuioQd in flic mark 'e! 0our nl-
'vation, açerding Le flac îords e! Sf. Paul: "lIn fear
ad trembling wie mat waor ont our salvation-.
Thait althouagh fthe gift.of salration comas fromi God,
andci la'is, yet fthat TIc wvili pot gli if except to flic
mail whoi strsiia liiitscif fa la.' holdi 'a! if acording
tothateother word eofiéh Anostlè: "'La>'hold'of etan-
nul lif" eGd is amply' sufliclent ta 'savo -us"; Gadi

.a iv illing te save ns We eau onily be saved b>' Ris
gracea. .But if we «o not lay' hold o!fthese'graces,
andi corresp.oid ivih Ethéin, thora e sne salvafion for
us.:- Jlast as if we sair a 'nian who liad man intf
fhéssa'and'ydu fthro'w lIm-A tojpe, whiicli, if lic'lay'
tioldl e! if, y'outcan tale hum 'juta your ba,- orcdrawr
;iim on toe liand. Yen arcewilling ta save hirid;
you are anxtous .to aa'veim; yen have putf actusally
luft liis hade f aï.anxs b>' whichl he may> ho savedi;
but if hec refnus' to'ay'hold ef that measof saiva-'
tien, if ha refuses flic gift f !ifec that you offer laina,
yen 'canuot forcelhum; sand se be la loat b>' is owna
fault. '" 4••'' J"- '

Noir, us if requirds.for the :salvationh e!:every mani
aumeugst us, two riils, ie distinct actions, fie avili
snd fliesation cf 'Gsd,'our awi' and oaur action cor-
responding withi Hic, so -aiso, lunfthe'.Redemption,
f-r fw hinags are necessary' in order fthat man muit'

thékatone.teiffer ainlby his ¯suffrings, àadÙ by
hie sacrificesraidby hais atonement washwaItte.
sl. Whre sha1 fthis victim-of infinite Merit, yet
a victim,-be found? If we demand the first con-

-u l ,p er o&ip r re 4tçng to God tht
ln iiaayerae was. outraged by Sin;
ialm.dàid.Lis, we.madek.i..sara l-througheut

Alma1U&xnIKaf.G.M tvaneutu.aJamount ta,
li. heaven .of iavens ad seek -'throughaut the

c&.r< 'ud&é h'aljIgeIs; we shall never find him
bcauad sneh ane iîsested tupon the throne of God

himself. God m-aloric is infinite-in Bis'•sanctity, lu
Rie graces;,.and, if He.:wUlconscnt tobe a.viPtim1
m l s pwr er.teaonemnt, God lone can do .if-
Manciuld place the causetere-ia9nc'uld commit
the sn0'the bind of God -alône can take tbit' in
aiy by atneinent. ' · -

And yet, atrange to say, deàrly beloved brethren,
SGodalone cannot do it; Ibeause God alone canunot
furni5h ps vith the second priviegge of the' atoner--.
.namely, th chsaràcter of 'a vidtim.' Hér can 'Goa
-suffer? -owair can od bmoed'?:- i'eanGod
bleed sud die? He i happiness, glory, honr ad
greatnes itsélf; hoit canaHe e ulitimble:whois
ahove' all things-infinitely. glorious. j».His own.i
essence., How can:He.b grieved.who. i .the essen-
'tial happiniess of ;aBven?' He muet 'corpe slqwn
from Heaven; and4 aiI'c must fake a nàttrdecapàbid of
suferirig and-p·incand of' the -sheddibg of'blood;
BHe must take a nature capable of being absed and
crushed and victiiized, orI else the wri d can nevr
,fl.its R1edeçmer. Yet Hemusttake that.naturaso
that, verything that He dcs as a victi4n in that na-
turt n.ua-'be'attrlibûtd e Gd'. If'if lie'fbe'lteac-
'fion of G 'd it iinst'k the"suiffetiri ôf'God,' or else
it rever Cau b endowed with th infinito value

,whicith.is nece«ela for the atonement:ef man's sin.
. Behold thon the, two great thifgs tiat we nust
find, that God fouînd iii flic plan of Hi4'redemption.
God furnisheid ane: fthe ca rth furmtshed tla atlier,
God frhished the infinité miittheiiftnite g-race,'
the .infinite value bf the:atonemeut iii His-owin
divine and uncreated aWord,.thQ .Se.ond Person .of
the Holy Trinity; but ihennit. wasa question of-,
finding a victimt-of findinga aitii matlich tils'
Word sliould.opérate, in finding the .na'ttri'.m whicli
this Word aras té b gieved, andtoi e bnruisedand
to bleed, und to weep, and, to pray for nan-Cod
iwas obliged te look down fromm Heven and findflaint
nature u.tpqn the carti.

Therefoie, my dearly' -beldcived rtli'reh; Heaven
and Barth united in producing JesuaCirit; and it is
as necesary for us to believe in 'the 'ality of the
divinity that, coming downn fron Heaven, drieltin
Min, as it is 'for us to belierveintb'é realit' of: the
liumanity which ras assnèd and absorbed b>' Him
in Ris DiviiWe person.--A' nanmay 'oxalt the
divinity-at the expense of the humanit, and may
say :" Ha was divine, this man, JetsGChrist- ibut
rumember Ha i-as not a truc man;; ie only toek a.
human.body for a certain purpose, and then, casfing
it froin Hina, welt upinto ithe higi heae QefGod."'
'The man.who'sr s'tlis is not a Christiàn ; because
lié does'not believe ia the reality of the huania.na-
ture of Jesus Christ. Hereties hasaceiad. th ;.and
the Church cut tlem off with ananathema. Or.we
May exait His humni4ty at the expense. of MTis
divinity, and say: " He was a tie mani, butle was
not united ta' God by personal union ; He was not a
divine personbut a human person; H iras s true
nan. 'this ran awho anas crucifiedjor ouri sins-true
and ioly and perfect-but not God." Hretics have
said this, iii say it to-day. Eve M'hômet
acknowledged that, the Lord Jesus Christ was the
nost -perfct of men, bût He wa not God. The
man¯who says this it not a Christian; because ueu
doas not believe in the Diviity of Jesus Christ.

Noi, I think that, from hat I have said, you
iust at once coelude; that, in the plan of man's re-

'demnpta the divinity «vs as ncessary as fte
Iumanit that tlie huiañiity vnl as anectssary as
the divinity": iat the world could nev-erb h redeeni-
ed wvithout the div-uity; that min alone could not:
do It ; tlat eflic world could i never bc redeemed
w'itlout flac humianity, for God alone could never.
suffer.. What follows from al this? 'It follows, amy
deuily bëlovcd;i' ogic and in truatia, tia.-for tlie
world's r'denptioia,:sary on earth awas as necesary
as the Eternal Fatheri l lieaven. That in the' de-
crees andi council of -o in the plan of G d,-the
Mother a! Ris hiumaumity aas as necessary as thei
Father of is divinity, and that so-rises at once, in
the desigas-of God, fa the magnificent part that wasi
assigned lier lu fle plan of redeition, namely:
that th world could not e:lc redeemed withiout ber,i
becausé sie gave the ui mac nature of Jesuîs Christ,i
wi'ithout hteiic acthere aras noredeiumption for nan.
Whacdcie upon the Cross? The Son of God. Wlose
hands were thse that were nailed to the hard iwod?
The hands of th.8on of Q"d What person i Ithis
fliat I behold, aIl covered witi iuinds, and bleeding
and crowned with thorns? Who is this sorrow-.i
stricien personu? Thaît is,.the Second Person of the
adorable Trinity; flic s'an God, begottên. inHim,
consubstantial to thef faitier, who was from the bei -
ginning, and by whoi all things were made; Ahd;,
if this be thé Son of God ahat right has; thati
woman t olook, up to Him with a mother's eyas ?
What aighait hve these dying lips to address her as
mother? 'Ah I beenise, dearly beloved;He was as
truly the Son of Mary:as He was the Son of God.'

Aud now, as -wishtttaake aiy own ime, and te
enter fully into all thes.e things in successive medit.-
ations, let ne conclude with only one remark. Since
I came to the use of reason sud learned my Catechisrn
hin mastered the ide thIat was tauglht me of how

eGod iilicaven planned and designedthc edemptionu
'a! mnankind,--the greatest'puzzle in my life-a thing-.
that Inever could understand-bas been, how any
one, believing what I have;said; could refuse their .
veneration, tluir honor and thein love to the.Bfllessed
Virgin, Mother of Jesus Christ. For it seems to
me that nothing is more natural to tie heart of matn
thuan te lie graeful; sud thiat lu propontion fa fh c
guft alli lis received froma au>' one, ln. tihe sanie .
paroportion do arc findi p ur ha-ts. springing ith l
gratitude it'ihinius, and. a a trange .caaving,' sud a,
atrunge, dissatisfled feeling ta findi eut loir ave cana
express fiat gratitude fliat wie feec. Auid' la flua a
sati-d feeling? "MHist sacredi ; natfural but"aiiosf'
sacroci. Wec findin fui Scr-iptunres the loud .toue
-o! pi-aise,:houor and;vcneration, snd,'fþe gratitpde
wvhich flic inspiredi aritzs .poured forth' fowards
thiose who were great benuafactors of mankind, an ut
especiaîly' toe caaon o!flthe Olci TestAment. 'HÔw
boud, fer instance, 'arc 'thepraises flue Soriptuarèa'gt*'c'
ta flic daughtor of Jephtha, because sie sacrificedi'
hersolf, according toahor fsthecr's yowg fat th.e peaple..
Rom loadthe praises whiel colobrafeci. flic glorioua,
arournan i' Doboraht waho, in fthc.day fßivtreé and
danlger,. liaded tic atm>' o!' s, ci,,dr''fhcswri-;
'aud flue Scriptures'saythast'fc> they-sag; "'lessed bie
God, bectance aether has-sarison linIsrael?" Hoir
oud si-c flic prsassf;Efther, aof>hpnxxtli actipr.

turcs .,toll us t, :f.ei Jews celebratecd ,an 'arual
festival lu'riùe 4 óo becaue she liàtereedšd *ith
'fhle KRIg'hséter4u','d savedthfe pe'ople frori
destréfcton '.ó1w loud the praies of Judith, via,
coming forth fromnth flcoity upon f-le rocky summitf

J h 4 ̄I-..lne--n.m ot-eaLven, and sares
the pèple, fromdesdtFon. Jephtha's daugh r
gaveJaélife1  MrW.brought down "4the Life"i--deed, from\qavenand gave it ta us. Yet, stionge

ta say, thosetvho are constantly talking about " the
Bible, the open Bible; the Bible free ta every man».i
those who call themselves Bible mon; those i'whose oily mouths this Bible is always,-every text
,of-itcomingrthaêi.yotaoghtaparrotin.itsege
ta recite it,-understandmigjt.as much as the bird
would,-these are the tery people wio tell .us that
we mayjoma with the'rews-ofdold -hn-the tmises o!Esther and of Deborah; we may cry out in tones of
admiratien for-Mary, the sister cfMoaesf or for R.
chel; but* mist not, sayà a'wrd'to express Our
gratitude, our.lovd,:our veneration, and our -honor,
for the woman, the; woman .amongs iwoihen, the'spiritual mother of ail. our. race, :benus lir childýwas our first-born brother;. the woman that gave us
.Jeans Christ, thé woml 'thatkhave toHimthé blood
that flowed fron- His veins upôn>G ivar yand savedthe world.!.- -For- this- woman -no -word; save a word
aOfreproach,,an.ocho,.of the.ohisses of ,rell, an ache
of the siblailion 'of Itdie:ifernal ïserpent that wa1
crushed by Gôdi Christ:hnorerd'hy.;e t wte muSt
notunite with'Hin là-her hon'r! Clriet obeyed
ier; yet Ive must not tlitèe«with * Hita' ii· obeying
her; Christ loved her ; ye e mnst· not let oncmontion cf lovefordiar.igtoeour heo t.

Who ara th e men that say tiis? I1have heard
words fronitheir lips':wiich thèi. *ould notperlait
any' nian ft say of thei:own.mothers; and yet they
had the infernal hardThood ta say these words of the
Motheor f Jesus Christ, of the Mether of the Son of

And, n , wJtfrindas; I n believewe cá i nowise
better employ this dontli of May;and its devotions,
Ihan lu mnaking.repamtion.t our.Lord and Saviour
and ta His boly Mothqr,for the insults that faltupon
Him vhei tli'ey are put upon her. Th6ieepest in-
suit tlhat yeu could ofier ta any nia would be te in-
suit his mMthotrefidthe' iare perfect the child is,
and the more ioviuj, the more lceénIlywiIlie feel
that insult.1- He, with His dying. lips .Sirovided for
Mary, His. mother, a second.son,.the purest and the
.most laving amongst men. It shows how He
thought of li at is lâst mocents; h»'. she was
'he deareft abject that He lefit upon this earth. And
that which is dear te tha hdatofJesusChrist should
alwavs be deta- ta v ur hearts and minds. Next te
the. Cove, eternal, infinite, essential, that bound Rini
in His divinity ta His .eternl father,-next to that
in strongth in intensity, in tendernes, was the love
that boun Himbio the mother who came into closest
relation Witlf Him. A , Oh!. Lord Jesà Christ,
teach lis ta loe what thon levédst, and ta revere
and .hônor that: which thon didst condescend ta
honor. i.-..

IRISU INTELLIGENCE.

TirE CAHoLIbc CîURc.-DrocEssE or TUAM,-.ThP,
Rev. Thomas O-Mallay has' been presentd ta . .
parislioXandeady y li. e Grace the Archbisbop.
The following changes have also taken place :-Rev.
Edmoud Thomas, (C. A., Tuan, presented ta the
parish of Carnacon'; Rev. T. M'Donagh, C.C., Clare-
morris, ta the parish of Cummer; Rev. H. Cahill, C.
C., Ballinrobe, presented ta the parish of A bbey;
Rev. P. yan, C.C., Loisburgih, presonted te the
parish of Headford ; ReR.. B. MacAndrew, C.C., Clif-
den, transferred ta Claremorris; Rev. W. Joyce, C.C.,
Cummer, ta Dunmore ltRev. J. D. Millarkey, C.C.,
Dunmore, te Carnacon ; Rev. T. Raville, C.C., Abbey,
to Baliarobe, Rev. P. Kilkenny, C.C., Spiddal ta
Tuan; Rev. J. Moloney', C.C., Siltulla, ta the Ad-
ninistratorship of Roundstone ; Rev. John Flatil>,
C.C., Xilleen, te Cumnner ir v.lThos. Brennan, C.C.,
Carnacoli, ta Killeen ; Rev. KX Heaney, iaynooth
College, appointed tothe cur>acy of Spirdali; Rev.
P. Luvinagstone, Maynooth College, appointed te the
Crae et fRos; Re Currai, C.C., ta Clifdcen.-
J!ayo E .a:mU er.

Tu earOST liaV. Da. DUGGAN.-Amongst t.hei naines
prominently notiedn ltlie fanons "Judgment"is
that of Patrick Duggan, Lord flishop af Clonfert.
Perhaps inaIl the olinours paid hlim in the course of
bis benevoient and usuful life,there is ntone whieh
be should prize as muach. Somte men are unwillugl>y
made the instruments of good b> .briuging proant-
ently' forward othersin iiwhoma the virtue ofîhumility
and native unostentatious goodness resulted inI ak-
ing theaI "kcep the çven tenor of their wty," seek-
ing net the wrld's praise, but content in doiug all
the good in their poer lm .whatever sphere Provid-
enco las placed tiem. -Such a man is the Most
Rev. Patrick Duggan, wihose name ls a hoeusehold
word with ais people, amongst whom lie lias lived
and labourcd froi his'youth.l Hal le neglected te
discharge his duties, been disloyal te his country
and bis God, abetted tho oherditary eneînies of his
race and nation to trample on the rights and pn-
vileges of the people, bis name would be classiiied
in theI long catalogue,'of those wi ihave bean be-
smeared'withl adulation a fulsome as it was unde-
served. Look upor this pictuiu and upon that-
the dignified and venerableChristian prelate ai his
accuser. Who, with spark of honour in is nature,
doces nt envy the Bishop and pit>ythle Judge? The
one is too well known ta need any allusion being
niade ta his chequeied, sinuous, and eventful life,
the other fuw knew, save the"poor amongst whom
he ministered with kind and %parental care, the
clergy. with whoa ho had been aslong and so l-
timately associated in the sacred miistry, and the
geutry of the counity in whichli e residèd, who high-
ly esteemedb him for the amiability ef, hie manner,
for hie refined tastes and varied knoledge, andi, be-
fore and above all, for the virtues which adora a
Christian and a gentleman. ·'Proud of bis lace and
country, lie lias boasted that "lie was pensant
ris' or, in other words, that le was of the people.

His fatiher iwas a' highy rospectable farme, as
han est as ho was iûdepenident, and a fine type aiflic
Irishmnan in head and heart. The honoured subjoe
of this brief-notice was born.aboutfbhe middle of thec
yeiar 1814. At .an carily ago lis plat>' snd love cf
knowledge inducedl him ta prepare. buiself for the
sacrod minisatry. Infthis resolution ho wras seconded
b>" his .parents aùid his maternai uncle, the Re.
patricki Camvran, fthe thon- pastor -f oflthc unie
partshes of-Bolélare and Cummor. '.When lic arnvedi
at thie proper sage ho entered the Diiocesan College oI
St. ;Jaxlat's, .Tuim, wlicro lie progresse.d.rapidly tu
hie studios, .and when tasufficiently> advasnced ho
ettercd Maynooth s a -atu'deùt, und -distingutao
hinaelf highly-durimg'lhis aeademio-'cothe Aftbr
bis ordination.hic;was aippointedi curato in hé uncl'
'paish, and, ta '1a new:'sphero ai active usefulneta
ho soon began.tg displaythat zeal, for fthe spirituci
and temiporal aIelgof ti, peopie, which. makies
bis name now so hon'oured'aamongt them. ,'His fne
araily fôrm'fand.dlguiftedipresenCe aicld lii mfin-

serting hisi right ta ruli-foitthcigoo~ Ui flci cov-
fidedi te.bis care, bat;lhi sway was gentle t isY
the .wrongder 4 Iho,mn him fo nd no ordinary' enemry
or teaprizing fa . Té Iba îa.teresté.the pcopi
were&bis; and he 'li in~' their "heârtfhers'
To him fthey came with all their carcs, sorro WBsud
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alogeeie4tsuad lié did =Ore te malté the luirs
aend espected tian ml the magistmtes andi

- olICe d s exteiv-jï districtSAmongst ltée
pogicf every persuasidn: hi wuasamot -rehcme
gentrysnd among:the elegant- andt eflined. the
<-e 1bs -h iéarki.ig ,e urate of Cummer liad no

- ö.I i -l rkn.Thoug lh e i- it earclaity and-friend-
P tilla al. mon, thbre never existed a- aors un-

s in n~isg pholder of hie opinioeal n politis
domp-onan-dnoné knew botter ho* ta exercise

can rigtsas5 a citizen and discharge his. duties as
- £ i ii t his'true gratnesse's reserved for

-thpri.é -hen thè nation wii triéken wnith plague

athdpestilence, soon after he became paster ,of the

nitd ps ishes where iehad been Fo long curate.
-un -i AIpla Soi recorad-his labours and'his sacri--

sesduring-thbt terrible perild? It is said àf him
.fait t&he almost lived on -hoseback," going from

nc elace to another t fed the famishing, te atterid

e pi a and the dying, and to bury the dad. He

oite ai li hposessed t procure food,for his starving
peopl bc als.veid, tôilcd, and begged for them; and
-hogit bis advocady well-tinied relief cane -for ais

stdickeri lockc. Amidst the desolation which sur-
ricnded him elicwai equal te the occasion and l

st about repairinig, s far-s possible, the terrible

ori.. His intimate knowledge of agriculture enabrL

ed him ho give most salutary counsel, and le showed

a Mest praiseiertiy example of courage, energy, and
self acrifice in carrying-his precepts inte practice.

Mainly through his instrumentality a most practical
systean of greencrop growring was introduced into

the district with- the most salutary resilts,
enti thé goati priestItind- lis rea-cmstira sec-
ng bis flèci, non- samdl breducedby death

and emigation, gradnally rcOering frem as

terrible a scourge a s ever afihiche na peoploe. l
the sd u years of oppression whidi toilone tit
famiie, in the efforts made te induce -the Govern-

ment to legislate for the remedy of th great injust-
ice and oppression urder which ic masses folc
agricultural population loboured Fafler lingga teck
an active and promiment part. Straigitforward,
manly, and clearsighted, h ut once perceived that

the alier and Keogh party were trafficiug ou thec i-e
- dlit' cf the country. He was amongs fle very fret
te sound the alari, and to make ne secrettcf the
cause of his fears. A comparisou o lt e utterance
of th e ev. Mr. Duggan on t at occinhandtaose
of Mr. (new Justice) eoghintan tiCourt-hanseua-
Galwbay will prov uinstructive amaieminenf ' sdeg-
gestive; but on, lis subject ac cannt nas d it.
At theclose of least yer,tFahecDaiggnvec apmen t-
ed by the Holy F aler taucceWe lti irsated 11.
Derry in the see of Colaferf lien fiis fi-t ac-
came known, the satrifac ion iiciras tdelt anti
expressed was most co rda ant genera, nd in Janu-
Ary la t the prelate lect as consecrutfialac
chapel of the Convent of fliStcrs o Merc, Galtay
by the Most Rev. Dr. ME vii!y, flacMetropoilan of

the diocese. Id avery place ihere fae newly-cen-
secrated Bishop was known persens e -every cree
and ievery station of life expresse fieir a exict
ta presont Ahim with a.testimonial expressive cf lueur
veneration and afection, anti c leir joy a is e ev-
ation. In a few weeks a un approaching on
thousand pouinds was collected. The Qaway cie-
tien agitation commenced at the t ime he assnunet
bis ditles la his diocese. The iearet is knoiva e
well to require repetition here. The geé tprelaIe
lias been returned for trial, but who is lue- tI a n weu
net pi-efer la thifs caséta Uc the aceaiseti rallier tiai
t peaccuser, nd taoU able t leok backr, as the Bis-
hep etaConfu-r, an, anaablarneless and an lionoutir-
ed careor, unsaolictby a single bleimisi, or the
sligltest departure from the paths of rectitude and
truthi?-Freeman.

The Cabinet after prolonged consideration have
sanctioned, net merely the fimding of Judge Keogh,
but bis entire conduct and language. They have
tstamped ait-ith their approval, and adopted it as
their own. The issue, therefore, lies no longer be-
tween the Ir ispeoepland Mr. Justice Keog, but
betarcan flieIrish people sud ftac Engiisia Govera-
rient. Never, we believe, since th e treachery o '52
broke up the Tenant League anti pluegeti Inelanti
Ato ten years' poitical paa ayricp eeIarted n
the Fenian outbreak,b ae such a blow been dealt te
the Constitutional party of progress in Ireland as
that now deatt by the Government. It was the de-
sertion of those on whom they liad relied, the trea-
chery of thosme whom thy lia placed la power,
ahich broke the faith of the peuple in Parliamenta-

ay action, and cauaed thein to regard ail but the re-
volutionist as mcaueplace.hunters and traiters in dis.
guise. We belir that a similar danger threatens
ag utie emone.vTh open amuty of an ravowed
fo, ci-e-n moug uccafii, dop e nemt work lialf the
fithoe ean intdiiousai hosa part', or to a country that
is effected by the desertionat a critical monentof
a professing friend. The more that friend bas been
tr-sted the deeper the wound it is in his power ta
lufiict. For this reasonivesay that the course otaen
b> the Governinent in th case of the Galway Judg-.
ment is likely to be frouglît with the gravest consti'
tutional consequences t Ireland. For our part, we
fail t imagine, tar less to comprehend, or t fatho,
the motives whlaich have prompted their present
course O action. We 'could understand that Mr.
Gladstone might liane found himsef in aan embar-
assing position; that le might have dreaded Non-

conformnt hostility and English bigotry, and that,
aven did he in his heart sympaihise wiithe out-
raged feelings of the Irish people, le migît, as a
party leader, have hesitated openly te express his
convictions. Huad h left the whole question te fth>
decision O thé Haouse of Cemmons, and declared his
readiness to be guided by its waislhes, we could have
understood, though net respected, such a course.-
It would net have been dignified: it might liave
benu prudent. Had the Government accepted, and
acted upon, lithe decision of the Judge, and said in
affect--Mn. Justice Seogha has sceduledi thiirty-f i-ceirdi-iduale ais guilty' of certain ofaences; we vili,
5.haerefor-e, wifthout expr-essing; an opiion or prcjîîdg-
lug their case la an>' a>, put thean upson ther fa-la

-- ucn cour-se would hast- be-eut itelligible. Bail
fie>' bavé nof done fiais. They' liai-c adoptedi a
course calcaulated, beyond ail others, aot cul>' ta st -
fIe ta fair dicussieon lu lie lieuse cf Commoncas, but
actually' to preiudic the triai cf fli eacensé, sud,
se fai- ns An themu lie, td enasur~ ceavictian. Ttc>'sare a-cvised anti confirmea lI judigment o! MnJustice Heegh. Juidgiag M-ia, ione'a s --oenu-
meuh b>' ils actieon fithis auter, wes se>' that ils
pelle> lias been Mncchilavelhian snd tre-acherouc, cai-
cualtd beyondt an>' alt h t couald possibly' haveo
adopetd te pa-ejudice amad le lijure the cause cf jus-
tice. Let ais tn-w conasider- fie effect likely' la ba
proaduaced upon fie caountry> b>' lte courise efth a
Mliristry'. Wec 'apprehndt filai liais As likel>' tole U
most disastr-eus, anti disastrous exactly' An proportion
ta flue former confitience re-posed b>' flac pe-ople cf
Ireland ila Mr. QGladstonae pesonaally'. A feaw years
ago tie nme cf Williamn Ewart Gladono «as a
passpent leociver>' Libea-al constituency- ln Ireland. --.
At fihis nmoment ne suapporter- af his tia-c stand car
a popular hustings. To whlat As fie chagefto bec
attribtedc ? i w-heom lias il occurrced-in flic Irishi
peopleo or lanliheir 4þrinpr idol ? lWe.-sua>'unhesitat-
ingly' in'the latter. Is lbtbthat tic Irisha peeple liai-e
forgotten theic gre-at, thc signal sarices re-nderted
them by Mr-. Glsadstone; or lu it thiat Mr-. Gladsetone

pluc din to-wir- amAd t hèaccamàton ht ithe pase-
ple? • We sa thf -.latter.! The Iril people havé
not forgotten are not -uarateful At thI s, the ver y
moment of -his rlapseo; Iis our desire t record our

.. ense of the services rendèred Ireland by thie Prime
Minister.- The Irish people -were gatefutil and are
gatefail, fr the abblitioitf thé Chtich Emablisi,
mont, which as the act of- d statesnman-great in

··its inception and execution.- They were, and are,
igàéfülidi'th& Landd Act, aihich, thiulmjarfect,

-ras !yot r áàterioal1 . ad td ecognfid"dn!ôf aI

cient proportion althoughi an increase O 4,651. on firther cea-irty' and n aqiutras, oee:ftae tce, an
the avegeo et1870 There are 104 uchool-houses ailprouabolit' m-Ailthbbdièse 1 an. tiY ah-appoinlet
cenlaiuing 153 séparale uclace-ropnts,imi pi-occam of b>' Oui- Ment Bei>'Fatier.fhis Pape. Ynancec, de-ar
ec-tieti anti 42- sa rhtd" -seiool-s r-e eoened i ig baethiaen, the ied om of thé Churchi ii his mode of

the- ear. LIster -las 2612 sliols in connection election. The deliberhtehand Well-considdrcd choice
with the Board, Munster 1848, Leinster 154 2, and of the very revrend me-mbers of the Chapter la
Connataght 1,13?. Tue prdportion of mixeiad scoolsw, -eighed, first by the bishiojl, ad is finally decided
that is, of selio0s a which Protestant and Catholie by our Most Holy Father in Route An theexercise
children receive instru.ction together bas been steadi; of his suprene amutheAity, anid at a distance from all
ly but vert siwly' declining. Thus in Ulsteria'6?, local prejudice orO.partialityj 1tIl la io duty
Sâ par cent of the Northern schools wre mixed,and dear brethren, to pray eastely' hat a wisand
but 81.per cent in ,1871. -The changes of.proporion happy-clioice raay be ad. '. In ihis wes hav ithe

in -thc other' ProaniCemreaimilar'. In Munter the exampleo stbheb& poslesàandthe ;praotlc cf athe I
-peurag&èf-inuixad schooaIs la süallest,Ming erily. Chureka atthie;a'ery: oiigiP f Cliraiatity.a the

--- h - ~b a

A LiAL ExLamuTo.-Tiie CIilan relates lhat imse-lf lie puslh it with th ahoe, ud it fel over
a gentleman who, some ftvo years siAce, left the War ike .a stick i any peée -of wioo. Te spell niow
Office, and is t present studylng for the bar, wa at- bcing broken, the tcad wasrelieved, ivIheieupon it
his lastexaminâtion, askedte statte circumstanices- .mde One tr<.mendous. boun o faully fifteen fect
upon wbich miglh be framed anv action fôr.breach of. ingn lt, anth-î , ébounding fe upon fthe
contract, wril, or a criminal proccding. - Ho réplied i, tg anpatn
that if Mn. .Cardwell sold a converted Enfield for a
Brider, and. if, an explosion, it injured the putechaser, itcWouldn'ttyou call this- the calf of a leg ? aked
MrN. Cardwell might'besaed'(1) for non-pbrfornaance Bo.?, pôiniugto -one ofhis -'nether linbs.J No,
aof his eantmct,(2})formin a ntaion anconse- re@liednâH llorniz;,fi Itshould ;say. if t . e leg cf
quent damagså and(3).io Mt~ g-..money und~eg ;ca4fI f. vr:-:jr,<, -

grett ;incipl& Sa0 tor Mr. Gladtolne ffululoti lis 39 per cent.-O!rfias fatal numbèr -of ciildren on J
pleigesnnd so far h -earned thegratitude of the the rolis,-822,010 are Catholices, 18189: are Protest-
Irish race - -Butài natiôiat lias othr dies besides eut Episcopalians, 113,22? Presbyterians, sud '%,ÇS
gratitude--self-respect, and self-preservation. . Are ialdng t aIlcer persuasions." -T'e' following facto ttheJriA people ta be grateful for the two year's particularly deserve notice in vier of the questionx
-shaufliiig wth the Eduidatin Quetioù, for ithe pro- respcting- Dcnominational *Eduiaation, which is iJ
longedAincarceration, of thi-politieal prisoners, for certain ta ocupy a consideable portion of the Ses- -

the ýmost-arbitrary'Coercian Actsivhichtevetrna.trred sion of 1873. There tvere 126;785 Protestant chil..à
the. Eniglish Statuti Book? Are they.now to e dren, mixing with 28i2S5 Catholic children, taught 1gratèfül;to-the Go-erînmit for pIaylng lie game of exchtively by Protestant teachers. There were 15,-<
Ireiand' e-nemIes fr better tha they coulé play it 1397 Protestant childrenu mixing vith 12,119 Cath-
theaomselves, for .defending and- endoring. the ilan- lie children, taugit conjointly by Protestant andguage tof a Judge who characterised tli "-oldest Fre- Catholic teachers, and 26,863 Protestant children
late in the .Church as an archconspirator, and his mixing.with 364,347 Cathlioe children, were taught
cergy as a rabble-rout? The Iriih people are not exclusively by Catholle teachers. <The total anount
slaves, and if tiey can be grateful for benefils, tiey of salaries, premins and assistaîs were £300,95.
can alo-resent unmerited insults. The Government The Board trained during the -year, and supportei
hai, by its recent action, forfeited, and justly, the t the public expense, 251 Teacers, of whom 116
confideice of the great body of the Irish people.- were males and 135 femeles. Tte Comniissioners
Fenan. - · -express a confidèt hope that the Governament will

The -weather and the crops are mot encouraging. grant a suma of £104,081 for the purpoie of increas-
Tite weather lias been delightful heru lately, sncb ing the salaries of Teachers on the principle of pay-
as tourits wish fr, and the. only vonder As literu aent by result. Thre are 165 school fans under
are net more of themt; for berewe have pleasant the contraol ef te Ccommissioners,.-naecly, 5G -in 
warmth (warmi sun) and brcing air, not to hot or fUlster, 34 in Munsrer, 26 in Leinster ud 48 in Con-
sultry, as it As said te be in England ; and ihy such naught. - -

numberi seek in the Scoteh mountain districts Tua Intsa CoxaTAULav.--A proclatnation in the
ihat can be had in the West of Ireland here wu are Dablin Gazette places the number of the Irish cou-
at a loes te accout. But true it is, fthat ahile.in .stabulary at 10,006. The largent number are lthe
England the air s lehot and close, disturbed by West Riding of Cork, which las. 745, and in the
thunderstorms, &c., bere we have se-asonable and South R1iding of Tippe-ry, which las 770--Taublet.
enjoyable weather. The crops are in a i-cry flair War CUairELL oi Ia Wzxrono.-A little orway. Turf has every chance of being extensively 200 years ago Oliver Cromwell and his forces entered
anti pro pe-ni> saa'e-t quife cari>'. The las>'ci-cialAstfe tban of Wcxtau-c, be-tare mhidhi e- ngaged -tilla
late, but aili give- nhe-yi- retiainageneral. Th flac inabitas I litfe ta-ulé "dedneviolence anti
grain has every chance to fill now, with an unusual that he woubl roeet tlie towii fromI piundeitr." Didpromise of long straw, se useful and so necéseary. ie keep lis word? Hear- aat lte bislop, Dr.Ftrencl,
As for the potatoes, who lias not heard of flying re- in writing ta the lnternuncia at Brussels of that
ports as ta disease or blight at this liaie of the year, direful day, said-" There, before God'usaltar, fell
but on comig a ainquire into ii, the extent of harmn many sacred vidtims, toly priests of the Lord ; others
donce would not bue uchi te speak of. At present who were seized outside the precincts of the church
this crop lookis very well, and with a few more veceks were scourged witli whips; others hanged; and
of continuedfime weather therc will net be much others put t death by varios most cruel torture.
roomr for complainte. Our correspondent, when The best blood of the citizens mas. shed; the very
writing from Achill lst autuni, pointed out liout squares were inundated avithit, and itere was not
good potatoes were there and along the seacoast ta scarcely a house that was net defiled with carnage
Lonisburgh ; and although unusual, such was the and full of ailing. In cy own palace, a youth
case. o awoiuld be glad te se more tourists core Lardly sixteen years of age, an amiable boy, as isa
round ta enjoy this part of Ireland.-ilayo Ezaminer. nay gardeier and sacristan, were cruelly butchered ;

Judge Fitzgerald's definition of undue clefrical in- and the chalain, whona I causeidl tremain behind
fluence las bieau largely quoted by the backers of me at hoane, as transpierced witi i six mortal
Keogh; but, as pointeoil ut by a correspondent of wonit. These thiugs were perpetihted in open
the Fa// uall Gqzette, such influence is net undue day by the impious assassins; and fron fiat ma-
infineence at all. Says Judge Fitzgerald:- ment (tiis it is that rendters me a init unltappy

In the proper exercise of his influence upen elec. man), I have ieyer seen my city, or any tlock, or my
tors the priest may counsel, advice recomieud, en- native land, or iy kinilrd. In another letter of
trea, and pointout the true lineof dilty, and explain bite same time he says-"In that excessive bitter-
ivay one candidate should bu preferred ta another ness f M soul, a thousand times I wished t abe
and asy, if lae tilinks fit, throw the whole veightdissolved, and te ba with Christ, that thus I might
of his character into hie csenae; but ha may not ap- n-ot witness the snfi rings of MY country. For that
peal to the fears, ai- terrors, or superstiticns of those perniod, I have navet cseenMY city or ay people.
lhe addresses. He must not hold out hopes aof As an nouten I sought refuge in fle wilderness. I
reward liere or hereafter, andi he must not use tai-cuits wandered through the wootis and Mountains, gener-
of temporal injury, or of disadvantage, or punish- ally taking my rest and repose exposed ta th heioar-
ment hereafter. frost, sometineslyig hid n caves and thiciets. Tin
Whichl anfounts to just this, says the correspnlent the woods1I passed more tban five montis, thattus
of the Gazette:- I might administer sone consolation to the f usur--

l priest snys te an elector, lIt i your moral duty vivors of y n> ock who hail escaped fron the uni-
to vote for myn catdidate.' The priest, says Judge versal unassacre and dault there auita the lierds of
Fjtzgerald, ia aithin Ithe proper exercise of his in- cattlel' Douter Lynch (another Wexford -man)
fluence?' stated that shortly afterwards there was tirough the

" But," answers the electr, "if I dicregard what countryI Lt an indiscriinate massacre of Men, wornen,
you cali my moral duty, wait then ?' and children, by whon no le-s thaIs four thousand

iThe'," replies the priest, a ou will suffer for it notuls, young and old, were atrociously butclhered.'bea-cafte-r."p

If the priest cays this, the law, according tothe 
same judge, considers himI "guilty of undue influa- GREAT BRITAIN.
ence, " LET-ER FaM uTaE SovEnEIu POsNIrr' 'ae THE
And therefrom le makes this very reasonable and T,.ar; "-Hic Holiness the Pope las deigied to ad-
very obvions deduction : dress the following Letter t the Proprietor and

Noawt, I ask, in ail seriousness, can anythincg U Editor of The 'ablet:-
more childish than such a distinction ? Sturely Pls PP. IX.
ahen auy ma-priestor la>man-tellsanotler tat Beloved S ns, health and the Apostolie Benedic-to*taio a coi-bai politicallicela isieIl moral dut>',"tien. In the confiet awhich We have to twageit isftia adviser implies, if bath parties ta the conversn- a great consolation ta Us liat Our sons, centending
lion sie believers, tI e feeciîient cfth ad vicejeslogether with Us, are ii-mly anited to Us, and cap-ri>
ir danger f Te nufering licrecfer"ifer fl rchiinhenecleti n fuaicause mici concernehelbdeefeuce
oteas -dt. The ooéca necesari ly-iaralve-etfioe f lwhati aest and Most, precious in the world. In
Ther. la just a istinction Lat ne- tiffe-ronce; and ail their rauks you, Beloved Sons, occupy a noble place,Kegh'sierydiustiantistereforemeresound aiwhosettas, it is by nieans ef your journal courage-
Kegsfier ntatisngle -Ierefre, mca -ooéanal uasly leadefend tath ant justice, t tear asunder thefar, igni•yi•g ncfhing.-r4hiata. cuaning arts of flac enemies of religion, and t ex-

OanGcE LoYaL-.-IL as culy the poor benighted pose th reuIlts of tfat kind of liberty, which have
Papists two are expected ta b loyal, even if the> wrought the misery of so large s portion ! the
bc stbject to per-secution. To Protestants, particua- world. T you, therefore,.Our praise is justly due,
larly if they be of the Orange hue, more liberty is te and We desire that yen should b well assurei of
hc accorded. They must.»havea ta Protestant assen- the-entire affection with which Wo regard the zeal
daucy," not ouly over their Catholic fellow-citizens whici you perseverngly, resolutely, and skilfully
but aise over their Sovereigu uas inay bc seen by the display in the service of fte good cause. Anai, fur--
utterances of the chairman of lite Orange demon- ftler, We cannot omit te acknlcowledge avith the
stration at the Rotunda, Dublin, when lie said :- most grateful sentiments of Our paternal ieart the

hafut they wanted, and ihat they would yet have, dutiful acte of the faithful of fait your illustrieus
was Protestant ascendancy (chueers); not an ascen- couitry, who coustantly loyal to Us, have sent te
dancy over the bedies and suls of mon, but the Us fthrugh you the gifts of their pietyl Aa houer of
principles of God's blessed Word spread abroad Blessed Peter. We well know indeed with iwhat
(heiar.) They were devoted to the T roene se long an igh spirit they there defend and support by their
the occupier of thant Throne mas Protestant, and no contributions so many kinds of good works ,and We
longer (hear, hear.)-Cathiolic Tines. tlcrefore cannet bat feel a strong admiration for the

It ie rather amnnsing te rea flic various estintates power and excellence of their love and faith, which
of the Lotdou journahs as te the effect Of Mr. Butt's is eflic cause that they cease ol te dacoe to On ars.
specch the other nigit. The Daily Telegraph con- sistance also oint f their bouanty. Wherefore We
tradicts itself; in a. descriptive article praising the ask for them from the depths of Our heart of the
orator, la thei lading columnîrîs characterising it as a Divine Clemency, that It may peu forth upon then
dead failure. The Daily K-ews Bays the saie; but abuandantly all the riches of Its loving kindness, and
concedes that the interest was sustainted aIl thfe time. make that land fruitful with those fruits of faith and
The Timtes sys nothin as te style. The Morninq religion for which it was of old s wonderfully con-
Post is adversee; and th lobe-a Tory of Tories- spicuions; while for you, Beloved Sons, Wa prav
is quita eor4plimentar-y. That journal iys :- ithat t ma> confiam your sirength and direct yoîr
c., Comparatively few English people are faniliar minds, that co, carrying on your noble work with
awilh Mr Butl's style, aichd As thatofa practised fruit and vith alacrity, yMu ay increase the nierits
advocate, and one skilled in al flic technicalities of of your zeal before the Church and before God.-
tc oraor's ait. In impassined accents the nien- Meanwhile, Beloved Sons, receive, as the sincere
bar ton Limeraickt stigmatised Mr. .Justice Reogh's pledge of Oain especial gaod wvill, anti us flac augurty
judgamentf us everythaingthaitis bad, anti pouredi forth of ahi heav.enaly gifle, fhe ApostlicdBenediction twhichel
a flocod cf denaunciator-y cequence, ta flac uncont- lie impart mcst lovingly' An lte Lo-a, le yen, le aili
f relledt declight cf lais felilow-couantrymena, who loit fie piésns cffercas arhtose giflats eavre re-ceived, anti
up ta haim aesa Triton amonag flue mninnow. Mi-. 9 ail the Faitafiul et Englend.
Butt usal>' speakts so swifly> liat fie best pactis- iv'enr ut Brnme ai S. Peter-'s fth 17th day a! Jauly'
cd stenagraphier or phonoegrapheri faihs te recordi hie icin 'tyer 1872, o! Onr Ponhificate tic Tai-cul>'
ipbina vea-ba, delivered oft-fumes at fthe terrible cea-e-all.
speed et 380 ai-cads a aminute. On Thnusday nightf Pues PP. IX.
ho iras modieratal>' slow. lie luné studied hie speech ADDExss FaOM Ta-E VucAR-CAÀuLÂAR or SAn.FoRD.--
cauiefully, iind matie is " pointa" wilth uniering ac- Ttc Vicar (Capitutlar lias issueti a letter totefi varions
cit-rcy Poiwerifnl adévocalte as ahi neacoledhge haina ehaurchmes An lthe dioce in w-hich he aiddress ltinm
to e c1r. Buît wras lisftied av ilth comparative An- on theur common- Ror-rw ar-ising fi-cn lthe aleatIt cf
éliffei-cace b>' fie Oppositiàan aiho, pre-put-té for a lthe Mcst Rev. Dr. Turner, anti iidre-rtc Id the imaport-
tarrenul of I-ish afBillingsgate,'; tookt il ail ini goodi uni business,.mn-w pendinag e!fulecting a new bishop
ptt anti god-humuonedl> p-a- Mr. Justice Keogh's fer the Diocese cf Salfbrd. O!flthe maodus a»earandi

dreumncers as naucha rope as lthe-y cna e have, fla l'er>' Rte. Vcar Capitualar satys: <Tic Ai-ch-
w-hich n'as a goodi deal,"-reean,. bislho cf fie Pri-c-lce ef IVesniniafer avil a1 ssea n-

NA TIONAL EDUcÂATox IN IzRàxn.-.The Coeunias- bilac Caneras ai · le afaé Aneier ira fi
aicuns cf National Educationt ira Ireland huai mundor, coursle cf next mnth. On lthe dha> cf flac ne-t ting,
their controel aI the close et laîst year, 6,914 achools the Mass cf e Ha!> Gost m-A Le e tup.
-a inîcrease ef 108 on thte prceedtingy'ear. Indeedé: Thte Chapter ici fie presence et thaeArcihbishoep, avili
if schools countue toe incre-set at the pi-esent lien proceedé ta nominale tIree piests w'hom the>'
ra of pi-ogre-sa, ne liatit cen ceentually Uc placeal jndage mcst fit and cl oai-horth cf fie episcopul
la their naumber. - The anumîber of te chaildren an ,dignity het Archbuislaéopd bvil afteutuciassemîble
fie rails is seltdowna ah 1,02 1,700, or eue lu tiive of ail fith ops et Egiaa, ansu mt oe leir judg-
lithnepopulation. The average tiaily' altlltenanc ment thc fiance naines chîosen b>' tic Canons. Hise
ef children aras 36~3,850, m-hich appears te bo a tiefi- Gratca avili forwai-d the names ho Rorne,. awhlera after

At.pint read .And tbeyltho eleben apoutBsbfaise protences. The gentleman passed withappainted tira, Joseph, called Bamubou,.i Who.wu lbonaurs.
urnamed Justu sund Mathias. And prdylnj ati *floî.nroL T;urs.nxasLcama. On Saturday,

said î : f Th'on Lordi, whoknowest the hMrts cf al JifiyD, tWamabôt aD a 'lneclRc a Sfeafuitr-a-
men show whether of'these two Thou hast chosen. Jly 2tnaenoutd ans tn-Pnock, a utr
Acta i. 23. 24. I ought therefore, to Le the endea- gdy wsenactEd e Barrow-in-Furnesi, a oung
vour of un all, bath clergy and laity, ta humble our- strat. E ar, cuting ic throat fo rsyoing oman-
selves at tais-time bufore God, and by daily garnest
prasyer to supplicate the 4peial.light and dixoction named Helen Brockband; and. hfterwards naaking a
of ti Haly Ghoat?-ahoki Opinion "n , . deisperate attempt ta commit suicide. Up te within

om. a fewmonths ago they hlid been vry intimate, Mit
* Tam ABCHEisHoP Op WEsrIN<sTbR ON CIrITY- the young wman bad engaged teobe married short.

The Archbishop of Westminster preached last Sun- ly t another man.. Ward appears to have been in
dapin aid of thf funds of the Kensington. Conference a depressed condition for some time, and te have
of the Society of St.-Yincent de Paul. Havingcbosen premeditated the affair. .He waylaid tie girl as she
for hie text the words of St: Paul ta the Corinthiais, returned from ber work on Saturday evening, seized
on the greatness of charity, the Archbishopproceed- ber nar Abbey-road,mand. inflicted a serere wound
ed ta point out the mutual dependenco Of. the mem- from car to car with a razor. She was immeditely
bers ai society on each otlier. He coampredit te conveyed to lier home, wherce died early on Sun-
the mutual dependence of the menmbers;gf the budy, day orming. Ward was found snie time after
and thei proceeded to show the difference between l-ing in proximity with lis throat fearfuliy cut. He
the gifts of the Holy Ghost and thé' taes which was conveed home, and every possible assistance
sanctify those gifts. The gifts aloue do not give rendered thdft nedical skill could devise, but le
grace; Judas and Solonion lad these gifts, but not died on Sunday afternoon. Before dfying the girl
the grace of perseverance. On the subject cf cliri- wrote on a piece of paper the words "Ned Word."
ty the preacher pointed out that it is the love of God Tlh tragedy bas castquite a gloom over the town,
and of our neiglbour for. God's sake,nand avis far
higher than mere benevolence of disposition. Faith UNITED STATES.
and hope vere imperfect tili they ierei made porfect • aist a -e liad gene ta -rees i thl. nuaber orby charity. Some imn prided themnselves on iaving t
no faitb, and were ,like a man% iho wished it t be the week enditg Atgust 17, ave reccived fromaa Europe
kno-n ta all that lie was blind. The telescope gav t t Pe n ntsifMont R cv-Bislaop Ra s translation
increased powers te sight, and this rer-laition gave lntofrnsati t l c hond afos r 1ev. ii atp G -
a aîew horizonandé expause te maa's flctglts.- lwaC's translation ta Riehuueadf Va., fi ont tic Vai aniate
Those ahe love fte carIa arc cantaly, but those mho Apostolico et NorthU arolia. Whlater a -rlite of
love Got becoiiac like umb Blina. Faitli îv-as likai the Cliurc-h jeever ta hUcocegt-tulattalo is .,proe-
twilight, causei by ti refractedi rays of light froin motion te a more armions fili of duty tepend en.
the other world. It was enougli fur us te walk by tirely on whether thei honor, or the buirdien is con-
but hei-cfter faiti uld b cswalled 'in sidered. The is toointiateaoteci etween
and th full cjeynie tf Goti ou pd begin. is the trials nti honors of such a high position to ruako
eharityi was GO ai the seul, I nwas plain thai here it hier than an iobject of drad to those wholi are
charity is in the seul there must bc life i itit st orthiest ofit. Bat we a' freely congratulate the
Joln said that the proof of liavin; passed frim vidowed Sees of Baltimore and Rimil d thlt now
deathl te life was lvig the bretîiren. TheSlia- thec period of thei monrning isv-eri afnd that hene-
tn of that nas oms certain e au(lied sntcia-i forward they are to be sustained< 1w so irma aniA af-
with Gd and lis neighnbour- anti m-he e tis chai - ectionate landas a'latoe of thteirnew guides anid
t> was net titrelas eternal dall. To bc itlaoat spOuses.-oklin Catholie Reriew.
charit was te begin ii fthis wori lhe drear> caer FArita BHitE-Te alirers of the great Do-
of being without God. Chanrity did not consist iiiitLin i Prenacher will be glati to leari that lie bas
merci>- of giving arus. Theyt iast bc given for the retuinted to New kork, his healthavi Uing paerfetiv
pure love of God. The prvacher then pointed Out reciperated, laouaglh for soean, time elie' nas confineal
the great importance of assisting the Conference of to lais bed b>' severe illne-ss. On Taesdan, the 3rd
St. Vincent de Pail. No man evi r had more l'ove ef September, Paither Bilike vill e i or the
for lis neighbotar than St. Vincent de lPauf, who was ienuefait of the C rclh e of Si. Jronao. Nohli Neiw
indeed an apostie of charity. lie illed France, and York (Marrissaniia), lis subject leing it 'lhTree
France fillei the vorld, with ilustruttions of pranti- Grent Evils of Il ad aThr Ready." On
cal charity. Although lie began life as a shepherd Thuîrsday, Septemîber' 5tha, hlie wili lecture in the
ho became a power in the warid. The nmemrbers of Aaley of Iusic, New York, fir the beicit of lte
the society which bore his name mcre sorne Of them, Sisters of Mercy. He vill aiso lecture on or aili)nt
poor, though reinoved frotimwant. They met every the 19th lof Septemaber for fl Foitmîdling Asylum ;
week andti sanctified their work by prayer. Their andi on the 22nd lie vill spaktal in the Uaoliseimi iin
conferences now existed in many countries i lthe ikoston. Oan Thursday, eptmer 'thu. Father
word, ci-en in most distant lands. He hal to askc lurko iwill lecture in this cite. in nid of the Cath-
the congregiftîon that day to assist their ovn con- cite Female Pretectory, bitely lst-uyî'd by fiae. lis
ference. The s mallest gift given for Goa's cake haid subject will bc a gloriois one-"Tlie Vuni itteurs of
value in Bis eyes; the largest given for a liow me- '82:" and oiv are sure lhe avillhnav anovlerowing
tive haé aone. The belt giftwouild be personal audience, As soon as lie las firished lhis lectures
ielp is an active brother visiting hfle choes of tthe in NNew York, Fatier Lurke avili proccei west as fair
poor. Be touate (said flic Arclhbishop) friends and as St. Louis; froin vhene le vili go to th Novi-
comforters, and in convueying consolation t the atinte of bis Ordter, in Sprinagfil, Kv--ri -mr-
youm wvill bcesanctifying yourselvos. Sane in busi- rican.
ness or in professions may find this impossible; CATRouac BENErIT SOCIETIES.-STATE Co'Vr-muoN l
but let all give somem aid, 'and the Eternal Father p:xcSvÂ.Asu.--A Convention of Cathlolie Beneticial
will rewanrd then iith1full mensure preasel down Societiec, of Pennlvnnia, met at -larrisbarg on
and rununingover.-Catholic Tines, Aug. 3. Weinesday andi Tluralny, Augaust 7th iani th.

MGR. CAPEL ON TE EIOUT BEATITUDUs.-We (C- Sixty-two represernatives were present froi 29 S-
tholic Opiion) take the fullowing brief report of the ietiS, numbnrg 5,150 mnemlers. ThŽ object cf
Right Rev. Mgr. Capel, at the Clhurch of ouirLady, the State metin ias to foriI L Sat' inion to b1e
S. Jolin's Wood, frein the leekly Regier:--" Dwe-ilA snecle t lic " Ii lCatIUIa tl

ing on the verdi, 'Blessei are they that hunger and A Censtitaîti, sinilai- te liaiteNa-
thirst ifter justice, for they shall havai their fill,' the tient Union, as adtetd. 31r. Jas. . Dolty,
preacher poiuted ot with force and eloquence the of Pi tr sbmurg, irasele ient Pr ai as F oJ. to. oklvy,
mceauing cf titis spiritual laiager sud thirsal. At tAie cf Pittsbuag, V'ice-Presi ent; 'Chouias F. Melon>', af
pree time an matie a great effort to serve ted Harrisburg, Secretary; and T. Johlnstoi, of Kelly-
and Mammon. They strove t comply iith the ville, Treastirer. George MeVay, of I hiladelphin,
m-aid as mach ne the d hcoud arithu tte ,,gen awias elected State Delegate to hic National Convei-
lîcin salvatioas. Tii vais eo the fili bleoi f a tio whici A to met at Pillaadelphi, Octob-r 1thil,

.-> Clristian life. Hence came the cold Con- 1711,anué îSîb.1t.
munions and that spirit of nditTerence whiclh was Some shrerd but t tvery sportsnanaàlike thiliers
se prevalient. Do wca (said the preacher) reail' on Lake Erie have nadopted a very ,efet-tun way of
huînger and thirst, in the mieaning of the qospel?- catchiag fisi by exploding aitro-glycerine aundler the
Let us not deceive oursoelves, but weiglh weil dur surface of thtue laie, and thereby aiardering tieir
position. If we are are absorbed by plcastre or in- gaume n large quaîntitie. The expedient, expressly
tellectual en joyments, it is placing the vorld before for this purpose, tay -ba anew nae, but somao.years
God, and is worse tan useles. If, on the contrary, ago iliera Diarnond Reef, betweien New York and
we are absorbed by the love of Gd all is well Wu Governor's Island was aremoved, nitro-glycerine was
are only expected te do our best. The words arc used, ani se aniy fisl iwere st:uainned or killed by
net 'lthose who have tits justice," but who huniger the coucunssiolitha flac workmxîen were abuimdantly
and thirst for it. Gad accepts the desire if it bo true, supplied witi Atheiu, adi ainy were allowelto go
earnuest, and sincere, Let us not lie discouraged.- te waste.
If we perseveringly give Ged the first place li the An inquiring citizen cf Madison, Indiana, thrut
seul we shall iave nuch happines ieven An ltiis bis fingers inte a horse's mout to see how nraany
world, and full and complete happiness in that teet hli haid. Te heorse cloaed hisi mouith to see
whicc is te come.' how mnuy fiigers the man had. The ciiosity of

TinE POSasTCT-GEsNEanL ANI THE LErr-zTTER-cARI.RS. each wass full>y satisie.
-A deputation of London letter-carriers i aitel The Pittsburg Cananaercial tellstie singunlar hietory
upon the Postmaster-Gcneral ou Wedalesday te sup- of a aun amed Peter azela -, wlio iwas One of
port the meinorial reccently prsented for au advanaace the Hessians riald te service in. Anarica by King
of 10 per cent. in their wages and the reirval of George Ili., I17 1-tat service being thei patting
vairious -rlerauces. Mr. Mensell acknowlelgil the down of the Anerican rebelion. lie was taken
fatirness and ability witlî wiich the spokesnen of îirisoner inew Jersey, preferred nOt ho be vxchanig-
lie men ai urged their Iviews, and entered ut some ed, and reinained loyal ta the .Unaited States. lie
length Ato a discussion of their pay and position, narried a Nen Jersey wonaun and reared a faitaily
withi a view ta shoi that they were really better off of five children, finallydyîig in Ohio. One 'of bis
than most men of their class. Mr. Mensell plra- sous bus hlauntd ulflap the various lroofs Ofhis father's
rniscd, however, ta reduice the period of service re- identity', and the famaily have secired property vaii-
quired to entitle maen ta an advance of aiges. As ed at $500,000 it real estate, and $1,000,000 in ready
the scale now stands, they mould have to remiain at mouey.
25s. for a period of seven years: lae proposed ta re- A SNAKE SToRY.-The VerkB/ %Ielltern Bfar, Le-
duce tIis period tefour ears, and they would then banon,Olhio, tells flic following pretty tougl storyreaci the maisxinum pay of 30s. after n total service .-For mry ears taiwo batrachian reptiles cf the
of 14 years. By this alierationx a coisiiderale nui- genus bfjb alyari, ci, in other wortds, tiwo large giny
ber of men m-ill at once be benefitted. Mn. Monseil toadis, hiavinag amade flic ga-ra cf Mr-. Ritchey,îtheir
aIse proposes te confer a diistiaguishing stripe for hiabitation,. m-lure they' madle thiemselves ge-nemnlly
goodi conduct. The lai-gest numîber e! stripues an>' useful lu destroying obnoxious insctIs. Titiy haro
oneman can n-car m-il! ho fianee, and cach stripeç becomne ini the fuillest cense domnesticatedl, atal Mn.
wvili varry- w-ith it a sanl lmcrease cf pay. Otheur Ritchey factiously cails themcu his pets. Scome dtays
miatters mecnticsned An flac memonal Mn. Monsell rage anc cf themn awas nehicedi fa approcach tise houtse

promaised should be enquiredi into.--Tabet -amd take ia position unear- t ho door, evideuntly tei'n-iid.
- LuxAca- rg ExoLAnte -According le lthe luer Bo-k Tic reasona soc» becamae aniafet. H is toaadsbip
fiai-e arc 58,0G40 lumnatics An Englitand. Thecin pi-o- hadé sarcely qauainet4 iself before n large b[sc-k-
portion te îLe population Itas been steaduily nrs sanake, bttutc-u fiai-e anal foaur felt ira lengthi carne
inîg year b>' ycar for 12 yeara. s loaw-y up, and rafler gettinag withasuittabledistance

, , .for titis puarpose, stopped and began le ca-ected, il
Oirus:a NoTneEs as TE "Ture." - Compîlainfs comenccdî fa draw nari flac tpad b>' impeeptible

hure frequently beeanmade cf flac refusai cf flue degrces, ail flac liane exerting thue fascination.et its
Timtes to addé lthe lettons R.I.P. le tic autAces cf eyes anUis inatendedi -vttirn. Mr-. R. says the fond
deathas adivertised ira that paper. WVe ai-c gladti leaas maurh cihramed, atnd thaut ils minutes-ciere un-
observe that.on Monday' anad Trucesda>' i fiais aweeki bei-et! uness oaa efIi-Iort as madie ho de-stroy lhe
fiacre appearedl in flac Timres cbAtunary' notices wtith IR. cLarmenr Seizina a lace, ho boIld> epachedl tic
i..P. adided. t" Saureds," anc w-rote te ais lic allier sanake, awhIicha inscadi c! ruanning, fransfer-redi its ah-
ds>' ta c-omapiin cf he Tintes priactice, wirites noiw .te te-nhiera ta limi, anti foi- ta muoment Ma- R. realied
nia>' that, enuacîiries havaing beeni anue aI lthe office, watl If aras ho bc undler the ,influence af a ser-pent's
flac claie! clerk cf the Adivartisieg Departmnent r- eyc . The attemnp tet charum hi, hoae ~ma
plicd thiat it bail been a i-uic af lihe office fer unttuy fatilcnai! gtthiag wvithina-strikina djstauvever las v
a-cars înot te ansiert the letters R.I.P. ; bliat hie dad tact a vigo-aus blaiw nalnd isseda liis ainm Te sanko
aneow te groundsi upoan whlich tht'e ruic iras hasté; ieave nanat-c; hait stoed m-ila hait lent th pcr-fecl-

liat lhere does noct apipcar: te Uc any' suficientt renson erecet. 'The niext bloaw ae nuneraring, anti it severedi
for enforcing it anow, tîad that bherefore flac notice thc-bédh muiiiîway betwvea'thec head andttihea rouund,
could appea- infact. It wvili, tlherefore, Uc flic fauIt the part te awhich tic; headu wmas attacd falling
cf Cathlics if their mourning noticeÀ tic not appear n-bile a herii part rcrnairt iù flac attitude At iras
ln proper farta in flic Tnes as avell as linaother iii be-lire flac blowr was ivenà. It-u wcaro Mn. R.'s
papers.--Taabl.... tairra :to stn- aghiast -Butã presently recover-ing



CA HOIÓCHONILE«Iraionlitsan threor, åowth n 2 Orthreisnoanukaod,ôo ogase ta WilliaaterafRe ibaeratnlawitis tion. W aea uesitcmesa1oe

bein, ad cnno abngat hi resonwithut hrit i preent; nne hat Ilumn at-and tion of h einasioe n o nad upional thesmo gle shal esaeor inthean goet M ost Jaes tretby egad f ation. Tsof-acoew andmbrit guidted by z.tuh Hoy Gliost nthereoea.pon fJme'dlyinsmoiga Pri-Prtsathitrasao e . iacaley and
GIIIES . utåtinalsmin he su'l acepanc ofthoiseitoteahi'Go' nmand tswch e-Jme;T h narw ingdomteriallythxecilsses tan tieahoim.xa ndr

G. . LER, dior.tÈ wodimlie, otmerlythesujetin t tereforallae on hml.t umi.Bt ewenJs n hi eopl àa e a giving rise Tie t gat
thevedit f teaatra reason, o ,m dig tshquesin i uh etecs, hnw r hrs'bactotessiiota h9ohrpit a e ls be gse d OtY Jasp e s ai oe a

suIýLE cenu e he ra n f ateore of mI'an's dty teosubmlithmelf si2On,.and He Him8 lno thin-b ut,,or asen-tenab l a .If illimad any olr4of a ih is iefjstie ofav e sterawatoriHebr

shH I r 0c 1a ath1esD pos uhriy:b tte u m tig«oteeam n- ti atraie this no p o ibe esape ; a d o versd cac ts o pin u tt o Jaes'-athej . tIn i , theat if e sugto resume fore
Single opies,5 s.taio ne oerason teteorachis a th abe uchterefy oe- i ht h duae Ctoo eedoni mfre ewudnaualtlr ighdiat heacteud

grTe gre fercch Sbcrb/sAd ess the selvas Thust h e at hic efo re ih e w henevesrhe en ones thho l ic Church, then orecap itt Eal l the unc onsiu t sinlc s efeal b aufr this d b . 3ae
At N o 21, a 1 ess tti epd a ceta araoal en h otie eoes, and no ma iOtte w at hema preendu.com ain d of. e M m nrtio tn nly oneThePotersofnthigttooinnus i n the

uptoAgut'7, n e hsSusepio ox te ra inTshaveoareasnae sua ncdmteiotaymstecmarnone.f frne sovos. T a newste y Hrert's oinionwaI c nfirm e tt ue,
TTEGILL & o.,37ParqRo, nd Eh.thtenetbyprooudin tht octineisin-allChistanty.Forth inellgettadeeu-onedeeedtenbl.a-Whe te cse ganstSirEdardHaRoWI.IA C.,412rk owar ou ony athIiEd fllBute, becascmis h sne teaic by.fctoedOtoliecheri no osse, aa mys eyt iime hti heeGes ftiwrsbo ty9 a

e a hos ape re dliveed b Go; an in his ense the rite in the ouse aaetw omnishm andInfidelit. BIf o hi Jdisesan p eo,han ee n rise b ertnwlr hifjseet usinHr
carrirsEwo D llar ah, iMavaecoad f ter ourd lenal m al the sCathi aRa-on h teranteCuchb h enàmbhl fCahhs;i nsedo eieigohrjd, nd oppoe disono r e n e at e e of h e e a r t h e w c b e' ti n al st , i f e s p l a s s . u t h e ati n a ist , b y c h ri s t h e m s e l a p ie n t e fr eachr i n g l t E n g li s u P p i st sn , it h a d g ve n f le r i t re io u s te r e d j u g e te v rpfohwa e h

thveri t o e oauing au nthitqatems i u msintoioranoehvngdvn hv erd awraamei;s uc Kn as eehs as hin prince:thMTEREA PRIDANGST3,172 odtemn hetuhorfliy-ftedotiauhrt t ec tehges xris forouuldnverhav e ecall ednio uupws- atofhspr.gtiet,%wdtht
ECCLESASTICL CALE DAR. te, vinsay th orine of the CTrnitbtahe ran oroi at ionalis, sno matrchow a rva el- teBiihthoe:'eeeribo h is penal aws in atiular]asesadup ee wth

Tc st-1872. exercise of his human reason n the dgao ouhwarteling f to umng-rea smy e-pensinbper fWouim ldn hae eendelad a ry ritcheasnofwih eesauonnc
Susripy on snevenw .- teex at io, C. th ng phreo o nde. T os u an is- fo l f- ertechns.unoniutoa. T ee i o etig s -t e sol e d'e;anC "h ater his weasn autrue

yea, hen i csetE P apER-1872.otiuacauti s h e yan imp oseS on rt qesonnna turl acu t, nthisiseo se e admited ju ste ro em- p r feey.igrceful nl in th s une-s i n, om ie o hi m y t he pero p o al ut th e dSua y, 1-Fifteentharsan lfte etcsfntosfrw ihi siaeut- owt ptto ou fth eisponism. Wecare; aCgathvhlt eeofinjssthi ong su prelyiem a iof the sveeg prr at acen
Theonday.2-St.N St euhen, C. à.CN Dpos.th rvltionofbuthe stions ing the uper naa-ois th ati osy eble lhat te olrat n bjctig o n ct wic nverye ws aknhe- g offwicho

ne a Of h Friaordr. athoic hurh tachs, as augh, o evrges frer rligousfredomto'athlicsandKins o ths ralm torcanettkenfro th
Thur cisda , 5---S.LurnceJstninB.C.. therCathoc tbeivsalta teC ucta eachsipl beitue elve her tob ereovd pratically, fenot lin fu act hose dis- hiatrthet ehstneoria and 11

NlrTe i-UEWS OF Te aHE W srEEK. • e ach es.mpy eus e he s tahol e s;and tho henmens, e a ndteounly mte ans, by Ch ur him- hogracef ulpnllaws fromhe our statute okcs Mactaly t, hould dey th ci oer to sJotably
EEVA, Aug 3.--wstedaet h er hchha bcasesb te xcbie b hesotin qes-f sef aond for diffuingand pesey rgtewchwlill eaf.reroachtionsorntionaliTshe wsrhowmhreigios gtryca oer

gained( crediotatt.Bed, 11 lsofsArbitation has io ns wietin th eanaa odrhi hsco et ,kowegeo spratrl rtha ons en;logastatntinltyi ko n ohaee- hirclmrjug etad o ltlete
uwarded a ups um oan foY i u m iion telng theTconuioty muhavehas received asuhriand w te sonbeliee onm u r ely reronable or ra- biste newa te o pinirbrsons iisorias a r o bval e whY

n TDA gs ot UnTE d St asr o nou, ncd o m Gu teodyimelf onteac h an dobcaethi e ionailCrouinds. FoWeisclimell retadensi on Teeered ofthtdspnagpoercom- erthe gratsoe tag ntr aition is wase
prOeature, 'ath sroictaet serecny awill bie samie reasnassue o isim thatGod, Wcho is t anyitrorli at ion, ospil ee l a.. pL ad fws afollc s. ame ha d adme ritte fThelayrs bogh J amsm adtetqedsthen

madint ind u nt sinedciN o te oadis trth and no t hi ermt the acig f ite in t ionbone bjet. Byte i ghtad ofiraonwd e ri I ftain C tics to o mm, ads n t he army. e ci p er, nth og h e differein opinon t prby in.
oßc-ialyr-,Toolgateadalili a ;adifAlHistae.?i Burnawhmy doesthe Catholi eliee a mi n eiothecla im t o ucedbiltynthe m Thsis tehrlogh the oler;i ta of hel ge, s p rcuaaes i hc touh ob

LOtrNDON, Aug.he24.-Grathe3exciteent isf ta teChrc asathriyfrmGo t0atrlandhstrca rdr fths bok llgl.On oudthnklha hefctitef ied; ah engbisedterinb hsexr

tiear e d nt e he mili, t ae S sry are onfined t io a s. C s la es u h R t o i is, hrist d ircm s tlfa pnc s ate d if r ng h esta - Excuse for sweep git off te sa tter o oka e e n a s a n h r t s a t o a h
their~be barcs rm ceil itr ekostatteelsmn fteCrsinrlgoa dM ostttoalyoinostttoaly gae io s ensinug poer reg ardedo n the r matt e rh

Quecontneilefstahryrhs.was orne o athae rsn ce ht, W of atholen aifc hurch youres one e tuteieremsto haventhouots, an thouh hevdidhn rgo ngae'camwudnvrhv

untii TedyThvaeoftepoetdeththis oPerso ws ut orieat upthrthy sof all creiontom ll mtteshatcamivie hae ye rdeared in these pneat ica ularcsesn- làwenge byiuracos ) ueen ict oria hen
stroed b themos isestiatedat iftythou cros, n was bueth alto theotidawthm t e ogeacefth iher naturlfcies; gat ory by suspae endmg its operton. et s wshepextnd s rroaec oufruae

sandIATIA pounds.R Htel app ear d ocrath ri t ay n ave to the tha thy r e hton st m n o esly rvel t huneriththe rt ealwe xrciseodisharging-cone n edfo m rero o ipolitcalrime

reprtstht rotig aus 7.rnwd nta ead.orcieomfhse pureiss, n ishdn y s h e a r d ; h tatei stoyo h rist'resurra etio n sr iablpoer by th e viqitou a tuten e of ted rsigOffthat ev n etheDcarato fRgt

posng parieshav ocured. Thee rpo ts, comes oe onclus ion t a n e es fo b-ca l ierea histr; ht his a teefr tercomision a ny loauissetingn sac -oftheysolenjdre;d te cwn tto illa ndMr
.hoevrar no cnfrmd y dsptcestochreeistoesond rose aaa fom te an divey omssonedmiteacherjanteefre parlimentnodisanduiing."Thisois.te dis- dcOidntt dny the powrfthepoeret igfnc ien-

the iv press.phC.th d e mustfindeedthavesben hspratu r.a cswothy f eiste as God; th a tat Christo erinsm oecmling e o.nTat verytruepesebt mo a tiosy elreeilea
TitsADRl, A t ui C.-F As ar ntraie ,fssdtob -t itM dvneyromisond p ite b d o en r huc , o o . oero rlgiu fedo owadaswil p a t a be as me leeried o lt

byteve nmn t daV4 of nth er inuconina. andtefoinlbeeer frasfrm tue is wor o arhsa tH iasreen gpaurathreerehan onsfdem J oams' c duc in hs o hisclu ie;thegubesincif h

th ri s ,boS re nce otnrac, andpre- The i acl fthi eliesrec attio e c ctomonaen g'iving to that weboy al lithtr at hus suspoed ing thial ift initou a, twoe feels ouldatuPralyt est t hsermos of d th gre

anyS diorerwhchma occur . mi ss n ipcnludbecato the trtothe ado e m nsion tatdtht odly meus t herfre i l-tentto espi]ase hefanicism, tat madeksma er y o he mo dof it xis We oJms
BoMB L Auust24, ornng, ia ondo, tinestaugt, nd w acept hem as f o m ex se pnceoewhre d ay, lou a dly and con the i lws ad tepbiohtory ato tter Maalysatepaosho icrdtuo

Agust 2.&,10 . m.-Therorthas apeha etheoutheeGodrimselof. tnlyasrtnitsdvn cmison.n iseecto.Bu ht sntth usto.Wstheoesioof hejde ol d rdtt

in thmakyoeh aheeadi eotd rmhsoyaan h ahlclan tht, c lns o suni era bedence;th am t t enm ongJame ns t ttionalta s kthe la hv e-theanolcaleylawyr, i isrcfu'nddn
tobed raig with et olence. tin as thon iteans f raoulgaigagtalCahlcCucmutbthtodsneoeinhsuigthd.pninpwWgrus. Thwhoenewoud haVe us irefer is

aanda advimpss:uy theinsurgeilnt starelmass- ent onlsn fpetuat i ng is ive techor t he and e s oire non elth e so much asrpro- tink n. I h is lc a e a ed apo-tejde acl-tedcso hn

ing~; alOterpocenoinkeafrsnmvmetinsatesaePesn ale hrs apine fsest b adthtthrfoealrhaeheo teChrh. hesmepwethtenbedT ispovsto uc orhs ase ineifi

(lnmthes Auovteia S a tna is or uneeith a b od f m e toteach nHisnd am tprom is. omn a holic Churc as taught, teachsElizabehxochae fthe drsein oegland, eveatrue ic tur f hpimsrotestantitaito s m a
scure l o e veryndte sri, tion. Constant mur-c sin to abid assuver w ith th all d, W o sotat or may atany ltm iateahisn, ous a much en- pwas vested, as , llw and ms have enabled h a id on e ittlet e oral fE ng

ders and robbeitesae cisomitedtheolrdie teymh t be tprerv te from errorfby isintited onthourresectful b teinc f e s ouldecerhim t oiy thte omndEiath bry.land and less for he fredustici nAta tieh

beingll seem ipre. . s erntualas istanc endbthe illumination ave e ne ntoifhpropoundedto cus biy d im- Ti ruh thadef n i e an unonsttutin, al t ri-we t at glorn ious Refoma tio had ha

BELNDi,;, ug. 24.-The Amercicaeet eit has ofthe CHuprit wi th ichHealoromisd oserlf. ndThisis te cham r of easoningkad we bual--the Ecclsias tica omisioers-- isetfull sw a vehbem insd of en durbing six

an rrie gi hea Banlte Amial Alentawith toendi o th. lFromutihst oicabl eaf .actby e anonesst f ivd auflaw mit.ofAdm it te o hreds to ance et orn yinga hr su re igsa esE gadslweswr c

quardther at heoyaliHtel. Tey wnill ed orawewnnls ios. Frs, ht i Chad itsthendiv c mis s a io n g the boysyt izb e th hadr een n d ofe dwntueok s Jeales ll! we tanev oeshadnmuh, fath i

Hb i a r c s i c m m is s i o e d i s o ay l s iie n e l o m mt t o r i s t h e o m i s i o ne n dC y urmsti a dml i i t t h e o f ut h - p o w e r , J o a m e s c o u d r t as i u y a on y t h e s t a M c u e y s c n d cas a g r o st hi s

To theEditorof TheTrue Wtnen -sioned a titl e to the a e Crspt, he bitli and cntinual exis eneof the bd y cm-e salm e powhe. Eth er, Elizabeth's pow er dwas l asthrctc f o bfu x ede c

s ev ontinuesin onelfost. tea pr ha% aine obince , swol e hit islf mssoe.adinteeiseceo uc ncnttuina rJae'waoostttinl togJatmtigonm ihaeosprybior
th or er n Jour al psome bemrksm nthegons e roesHeagntoe apea r on earth, anod to mad.. boda ndhe ytou mu s mirthtc er omPoetn rtr vno u w gt ott sese thecaacter ofo n es ave

Ir expectedtatethestune cthat you wouldihavet corn-e.yý be • dis e docIision cs jdge ave ob

m n t e sd t i s artc e v b a i o t s ee m s t av e - tp ro m is e o n e w h tas p t b o y a d a st u on th e w s yofch a l p re t n a o le so . e ny th t ce lo n - p r e t at J ae d i d n t p ossss t h e c s e s e t asid b cc sa i o sifnyc p h n e , c c

stryedby he.mob isOstmtd at n. elu-crssHecod wnot berse n teth i y ihi h onsae fte auaand His h ad olvb endn amesOpatin.Peans he etnshe oa lmnyt Ifrua
ThHubond aarahcotis hpxtat odwol e aaline mnad v Ltem htESSe ONS N meBnG oE ITOyR. sam uer hgret sanderibererogatd ive hrinch WITEmNedfor HE RUE TEs

ghc ed rt s oat e stton-selfdiviely ommis inap oneda ody of-th ahn hcn ethIsector oo /Igl schla.ise t h a po ser s sed / the ena te n to, which T he9ha e ariefic thir so an t eirdagh
"eors Jut asthe o rthodox Perestn reusin g me oennPo h Hs namromisfri tbe y i- a -Di i mstoL, vof lat heBri is h osureti- n exlied to the ronian aou st bu de ssrthes gtfto eis 'a lm. l he o5. rtnO

et recei ve r s bevfre om n tenfalli nb o-ler , Church , y heex isP e o 'tutes , i on s uch a ms a nnsl e r s ofofith s gh o h .. .
must ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ a bae teatortyuonaveditofpcuia ane eerpesn wthtem hu Biis hrne?2vsthatrleauhoIyanover lgth huchtohog wic h uae twouell aaeathi et, that,

his individa re as on so t e da tholic, reovng th ea sr ngto the mcn fabluin ty inthe iP rsote aings; Thdi ist mor tbant Cqueston. Phrfsor it h ne vro m beein f r al e eld h d r al h h l ol a e t tt ep e e td y h

le omthChrennusbcelhecautsety innfomth scod acatatunesOfrit' cLre (ai) ndOge . own pparlotahret ar o is ore.Th sbsaniv reocou wckdnssofchldenMakn ryo

the Chrhuop edc fi aereason. earomehave fiedhav nd isworkHpere oake tth fetingontofthe t Crnseto awrpeainoer;bu i mpained un Taccompedwhuc estherickdessis oreire tforel
b s the d Au o4-atho areetry ifar thate bymut be in ex itec oday, t eh pinteaegiancefro meso W lim ms ya hrbtocn In y frmliidaMe sanctio watdoes his u hi scrti-iti alirrfe-ie

Churht hieii ,iRamtiof nlim, rinb ecsenhenhas niv terlun estiin ub mission t; oalis f o re lost is wrigh o ter tsthhtr osan onWe an as therefh ore amoreth n dalt-n.hd a lestonlyriveatmatnoo-i-heursing •

thhad inesb a specFrneadial heMialeofDeivmeecin c o Revelation of thatt ta bdyal bt astuss facttft iiuios aw e e whichtral Mkete os f herg9v

must timsatere st uong ae trtof th epreson.-.eson com oth nsion thatm, t e bodyecon.r usitu rtion al yila i s o t o o;adivnd tha, etaTisn.sAisgtrac eul. Suceh aumens will abcs it-aenw ot n aonstboshfeh

auy disor er w h°c" a c r o on m iskno w i ncis torh as h f t an ato - the reo reY if a m sth e rightfm u s verer ign los o neu n o ne ; and c h an a io nl se vt o cova er te lde rest t ears.i Ade w tis p tw r u o b oy sis

-Nor& n0Jornaelie hurc
BOMAYAugst 4, ornn- ia ondn, rins tu.-i, -Bis, ad mut e, athef bodyehistright tomtheBri ts on e thery ;n Wic-n wth ridl e and cth empg ttatswrite w h ays tr u le s a of girle Loeof dresst -

WC are elaim totanbcmeanr literary-ifama. If used on ties imd flirtations -which formerly never en-Weaeejie ob vrrayt ieasoa ppointed to teach ; and if that so appointed, liam, the Usurper, could a fortiori nover n-ac comeultrayfm.J9 r owidlereason for the faith that is in ns, because the body, then that all its teachings mnust be true, quire one. What logical!connection thoraecan the side of catholicity its hollowness would be tered the-heads of the yoen ,ar o idle
Christian revelation is addressed, and could and as much entitled to our respect as if they be. between James' misdeeds and Williatm's dtce meitl. h clsatclsu nln eoete ilhsarvda on-only have been addressed, to a rational beingy. camne to us direct from God -Himself. righit to the throne, it is diflicult to conceive; premacy existed ; it was the law of the land- hood. And h ow is all this ? Depend upo
Reason, therefore,haitpattpayanits For, if the Roman Catholic Church be not the more so especially Ras James had a lawful aa t att ly n ti disgraceful and foul law, if you like--but it it, Catholic parents, it was not .trangers thatq
Our duty in matters of religion to exercise orta oybîo h iieycmisoe, o n ucso,-h nteeeto i xsted;· and it is the merest nonsense and first taught your children these lessons in wick-
reason, provided that :we exercise the faculty and therefore infallible teacher, then of two father's death (political or physical) imme t waddle in the world to say, that the use of anu des twsyw-terprns h a
within its proper limits--that is to say, within things, one. diately became ' Engl,,and's rightful mnonarch.eisting law is unconstitutional. As well say ther, who oughto avraeduhisna-
the natural order. . Either there must be on earth some other If James was politically dead his son under a that a slumbering9 lion'is no lion. The most cording, to the maxime, of the gospel, was alas 1

certainly the Catholic can fairig be called boyo raie oitcligisl a x eec eaetelwu oeeg.that.the people of England had a right to do the first toscandalize him . From'his lips the

Uponà to assign a .ýreason for accepting,:a nd- un- cellence the' Churchï claiming to be infalible, But let US exa'mine James' alleged uncon. a>oargaetelw hy cudnvrd-snfisoer ah n ursing.and lewd dio-
reservedly submaitting himself to, the teachings bca'7se divinely commaissioned t teach, añd on stitutional onduct, in order to sec o- far.thé elare that the exercise of it, whilst it was yet Courses ; frM him he firstlearut to look upon
of the body called the Cathoic Church; and if these grounds challenging the submission of all accusation ean with justice be sustained, law, -was Unconstitutional. The fact is (ana dishonesty, as, a mark of smartness and ad,
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sufferings to hear thus tihe upbraidings of your
cbildren. The roarings of the flames of bell
will be terrible, but tisis incessant cry of your
burning child will be stil more' terrible. In.
huinan father1 who instead of teaching me te
love and fear Qed and to observe his li,
taught me to offend his divine:majestysand to
slight hi holy law, it la thou who hast cast me

fre hie emouth le first heard the'

Praises o revenge and retaliaten : frem his-
ring gaithe first learnt the hrridvie

t gen Ad te daughter too. The

ré impe-hearted innocent girl-whio first

purezed her ? Was it net the mother, Who

adf teachiig er child bytimes to love
intead ofth biohes ora-
aa reverence chastity as the brightest Orna-
io the crown of ail christian virtues, taught
e contra to love amusement and

hatoTio t e Mi an the worid-to court fiat-

tery a~d admiration-to dck herself out as a

yecond4 Jezabel and perhaps alas 1 whispere lin
ber en, that it was no greant harm te tarnish

hervirtue provided it were done in order toa

se iure s p ro.itionl 1ie life. Oh I cruel and uin. i

umi parents it is your instructions and your

amanpe tat bas made the children what they

ae It is jour false maxime instilled into

tien whiist the'y vere yet younng-it is your

ba exaiPle more powerful than words which

badestbmyed their young and tender con-

siences.to brave English girl horsewhipped1
ayincs-maa oinly the other day because he

dare te sy lewd things te her-would that1

jour cildren had horsewhipped Yeu, nay more

ywould that ta' tied a miin stone aFounad

jour neck, and that theyb hd cast you into the

uttemo4 ,depth of' the se, before ynn dhad

ba th deviitry te do that thing. It is with

acertain feeling of awe approaching te horror,1
t eat econtemplate Abraham leading his son4

baase toards the mountain te sacrifice him te

the true God. It is with unmitigated horror,

tit te ontemplate the Israelites offering their

sons aed daugth5ers te idoIs as complained of

by the Psalmist: but you, Christian parents,i

with what orror. inust we not behold your
crime as jou thus immolate Christian children

te tie evî1-the goa of this worid-nd send1

doi their souls te hell? If it appears almost1

banbarous to sacrifice Isaac te the truceGodt

-if r appears horrible -te sacrifice the

iodles of Jewish boys aùd girls te the idoisx

of Caunan; . your conduot must te indecil

doubl horrible in thus tenching tem te sin,i
since in doing S eyou send down not their

bodies oniy te te burned upon the sacrificial

pile of ie]i's avenging fire, but ther:'precious

souls aise redeeied once from that consumingi
flame by the precious blood of the Lamb. Were

you to behold a stranger about te plunge the

murdercus knife deep to the hilt in the body
of your child, yen would cry out with horror

and woît1be seized with mortal anguish. But,
Catholie parents, it is no stranger's haud thati

deasahe bibw; it is your own inhuman and

parental lîands, that plunge the murderous

steel; and yet we hear from.you no cry of hor-

rr-wc beliid within you no emotions of

anguish. Where is your faits ? Cathalic

parents! Do you net know that the murderer's

kniie eau only renchs the body? and that the

soul purified by baptism iwi s tilimout te

beaven ? But your knife-tie cruel knife of

scandal and bad example reaches past the heart

of your poor victim even te the seul; and
plunges it for all eternity into the terrible

lames of hell. Well may the psalmnist cry out
against you with hioly iudignation-Ye have

sacrificed your sons and jour daughters toe

devils; You bave shed innocent blood, the

blood of your sens and your daugiters which

jou sacrificed to the idols of Canaan.

It is difficult te beli*c that there can be

parents so cruel as te net thus te their chil.

dren. If anj tiere bc let thom remeinber that

as God will demand at the last day a strict ,.e-

count of all the evil example given te our

neighbour, much more rigourous indeed will

be the account whic he will demand of those

mhe ave giren a like bad example te their

children. A strict acount and a terrible

punisiment vill be their's at the last day, in

the midst of which the reproaches of their

childre foj lhaving been thseir ruin, wvili not te
tic least. Listen Le tic piaints cf' these un-

fontunates as set forth b>' St. Cyprien. " We
are lest," Liey' ory' eut eternail>' lest. " But our
danation ias net been se much cur work as

thsat au parents. Their eruelt>' and parfidy'
lias been tic cause cf our eterenl miser>'. We
bave had only assassins and execeutioans and

parricides fer parents. O divne Justice! iL lus
net of thy> sentence and cendemnation thak we
com plain; m bave merited thenm and oun havoe

but aecd justly. Infernal moensters! m e doe
net coiplain cf tise rage and fury' mith whiichs

yen assail us, fer yen are oui>' tise miaistors of-
an infinitel> just God I It lu et' our parents oui>'
tinat we compin. T hey' it is who bave cauued
our dama ation--.hey It lmise huhve been our
eecoutionsers. (De iap'sis.) Oirtaan parents .t
atuidst thei torments eof hell-dung tic longv
neyer ending nigist et' eternit>', whist tic fork-
td fuames pin>' areound jour writhsing bodics, it
viii indeed Le little consolation amidst jour
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A HsNDSo3Es CAsFEL.-One Of the handsomcst
sacred edifices this city of churches contains, is cer-
tainly the place of worship fiaished during the past
year in connection with the R. C. blind asylum, St.
Catherine street, opposite St. Philippe. The orna-
mentation la profuse and unuîssually well executed.
The principal and tiro minor atars are diminutive
compared with others that can be asily pointed out,
but they have been built with great taste. Upen
the ceiling are displayed to view thre representa-
tions of the Saviour'a life-hils infancy in the stable
of Bethlehem, his parents in their flighît to Egypt,
.and as a ebild employed iith the carpenter tools of
St. Joseph. The walls are covered with portraits of
saints, &c., and the central representatlon in the ceil-
ing of the chancel is a life-size figure of- Christ-
The paimtings bear witness te no inconsiderable
artistic merit.--Eenbsg Star.

Puastaviioxt-A. feW dtyS sunt Mr. James Bruce
on behalfof the Catholic gentlemen of Collingwood
presented their zelous Pastor, Ray. M. McC. O-Reilly
with a splendid set of Harness, beautifully mounted
and costing the doners the sum of $50. At the
saine time the Rev gentleman received at the banda
of his lady friends, through Miss Annie MeCormick,
a costly watch guard, bandsomely wroughlt in the
finest gold. And the good folks of Stayner-a part
ef the Collingwood Mission, in ivhich the Priest
resides-also testified their high esteem by donating
$60. This sum was mainly made up by the contri-
butions of the Protestant section of the community,
and was presented by Misa Jennie Keane.

These valuable tokens of the people's regard muet
be gratifying to Father O'Reilly, wYhile they do credit
to the goodness of heart and liberatity of all classes
of the-people amongst whom his lot is temporaily
cast.-rish Canadian.

NEm BAn.-We see it stated that a neW band,
uder the leadership of Mr. Larue, is being formed
in the Quebec Suburba, to consist of the membeers o'
the late Pohtifical Zouaves, The cost ef the instru,-
mentesand uniforms le estimated at eue. thousand
dollars.

The quantity of s4uare tituber aleedy in the'
Quebec market is. far in excess of the demand.-
Nevertheless the wners of. rafts are holding - it,
high prices. The probabilityisthat a largeiquan-
tity of titber wil lie over wnter unsold.'-. r

We see by our Irih exchsanges that thie Bo. Fi-

beadlong into this abyss of flames, where I
must burn for ever. Didst thou not inhuman
parent instead of speaking to me of Go--
speak to me only ofthat tranaitory world which
te bave Ieft and in whieh we gained se little ?
Instead of shewing me the way to héaven as
became a loving parent, didst thon not teach me
only to set zmy mind upon accursed riches and
honora and position ? And not content with
teaching me evil by thy words only didst thou
not by thy own bad life, lead me even uncon-
sciously into evil habits? Didst thon not give
thyself up to drunkenness, and dishonesty, and
lewdness, and blasphemy in my presence, as
though to stifle in me the last fears o offend-
ing God? Your inhuman love or supineness
would not allow of my correction. Anad how
could I know how to avoid evil, if you
would not teach me? How could I know
how to avoid this horrid bell, if ynou
would not teach me the way to beaven?
Thou hast been to me a murderer-not a
parent. Barbarous mother! cries out also the
daughter transported with a fiendish anger, she
could only have found in holl-mother more
ferocious than the tigress! you are the cause
of ail these torments, which I suffer amidst
these scorching fires. As long as oa is God,
here must I %urn, because thou, instead of
teacbing me to keep myself from that horrid
world of sin, which we bave but now quitted

ifor these flames-taught me on the contrary to

love vanity, to adorn myself in ail the braveries

of sin and to play the wanton in order to gain
my own and your ends. Hellish woman! I

have had only a murderess fora mother. Thou
gavest me my body only, that thon mightest
destroy it, by plunging it into this hell.

Christian parerts! these are terrible re-
proaches to be made by a child to a parent, and
they will be doubly terrible if deserved. Let
them never then be cast upon you justly.
Instruct your children now so diligontly-cor
rect them so prudently, but above all invariably
shew them such good example, here that they
may never hereafter be able to address youi n

such terrible terms of reproach and execration.
Let it never be said of jou as of the Isrealites
of oid-They have sacrÇficed cIher sons and

their daugh ters to deils.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
The Montreal Tacs WITNESB bas entered upon its

23rd volume. It i. one of the very best of.our Ca-
tholic weeklies. Long may it wave.-Boston Pilot.

PRooREss.-The TRcE WirEss comes te Us this
week with a new heading, which gives it quite a!
neat appearance. The paper is well filied with ex-
cellently written editorials and choice selections.-
With the present number, the TrUE WITNESS begins
its twenty-third volume. Long may, it live to edify
its numerous readers.-Balimore Cid.) Cathlic Re-
giter.

The Catholic JIeradd is the name of a new

paper published in Philadelphia, by . i.
Vallette, Esq., the prospectus of which we
noticed soine timo ago. We have greatpleasurc
in welcoming it to Our table and hope that it
will have the success it mnrits. The articles
are weil written; and the general news it con-
tains will b found intcresting to Catliolies.
We wish theIclirait? God speed.

St. Mary's College, Montreal, will re-open

on Wednesday, September 4th.

THE ELECTIONS. ·

Members clected to sit in tie Second Parlia-
ment of the iDominion of Canada.

xMinisterial i 0 opposition; f Independeiît.
i; ONTAiuo.

ýThe ]London.IYmtee says .-. Sir John Rose, of Monty
real, Canada, and ef Queen's-gate, Eydh Par.k, Who
bas jtst been gazetted to a baronetcy, conferred on
him by Her Majesty in recogni4tion of bis services as
Finance Minister of Canada, a s member"ofan Aber-
deenahiie family, being ; son of the latéMr. Will
liam Rose, of that'couaty' snd was-bora iln the year

'1820, He receired is eâcatios atKing's College,
Aberdeen, and mas called to the Canadiai Bar - l
1843 iltwas mae aQùeen'sCounsel in 'I850, an4
appointed Solicitor-General in 1858. Sir John who
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Carleton............. Conneil. O
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SOYA SCOTIA.
Antagonisi.......... H. M'Donald 1
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Total............... 100

ther Stafford, of Lindsay, Ontair, Canada, bas for-
warded is mite to the Bishop of Galiray, to aid
Captain Nolan in his defence against the. ruffian
Keogh.

SAD AccMENT.-A young man, by naine John
Reynolds, the eldest son of a man of the sanme nae,
who works for Mr. Ed. Byrne, Pittsburg, and who
-was employed as an extra laborer at Kingston Mill
Locks, was unfortunately drowned yesterday. He
went into the water at the dinner hour with a lot
of young men, bis fellow-laborers, to bathet but not
knowing how t swima got soon out of is depth,
and sank in spite of the exertions of those who saw
him sink. Mr. Dean, the Lock-Master, soon after-
wards waited upon Dr. Barker, the Coroner, and
made hua acquainted with al the circumstances,
and that gentleman seeing that it was a case of
pure accident, forbore ta summon a Coroner's Jury.
-Kington WYhig, .Aug. Oth.

FURTER PROGREss oF O's-NEw ScHooLHioUasE.-
The School-house in Section No. 4, Opa, which was
destroyed by fire in January lat, lias been replaced
by an elegant brick building which was opened
for the reception. of puspils on Monday the 26th inst.
The trustees have secured the services Mr. W. J.
Carson, late of the Normal schol, ho obtained a
first-elass certificate, Grade A, at the late examina-
tion. The Rev. Mr. Stafford, as usual, supplied mapa
and apparatus te the vaise of sixty dollars, and they
were selected at the Department in Toronto by the
Inspector of Public Schools. An additional quarter
acre of land lias been purchased by the trustees, who
have shown themselves determined te do every-
thing in their power ta promote the interets of the
school under their charge. Another brick school-
house similar in design te the above is in course of
erection in Walker's section, Op, two and a-halt
miles souti of Lindsay, and will be finished in Oc-
tober. Mr. Wm. Duffus is architect and superin-
tendent of both these schools; And the people of
Ops will learn with pleasure that the sytem of ven-
tilating and heating introduced in their townships
three years ago by Mr. Duffus has been adopted in
these buildings. This system has been warnly re-
commended by the Board of Health for the schools
in Boston and Massachusetts and it is claimed te be
the best in the world.

PRoIscun ExHIBiroN.--The Provincial Exhibi-
tion for Ontario will be held this year in the city of
Hamilton, opening on the 22nd and closing on the
27th of September.

COUNTERFEIT Coe.-We observe by a western con-
temporary that counterfeit twenty-five cent (Cana-
dian) pieces are in circulation, whichl are without
doubt the best bogus coin in appearance that have
yet been issued. It is thought they are plentiful,
and our readers, merchants particularly, should pre-
serve a continuai sharp look-out for thenm.-Belleville
IntlWgencer.,

OmrawA, Aug. 20.-A man named A ndrewlowlett
was found dead in a waggone on the Richmond rond
yesterday, with a bad wouind near the lcft eye. A
man named Burton, whov mas seen driving in the
waggon with him, has been arrested on suspicion of
murder.

The Ottawa Shamrock Canot.Club bas accepted a
challenge of six Dosert Indians te run thes» a canot
race fer $100 a side. The match is teo,come off in
September.

Tsi Csaors.-We are plcased te notice froin a
snsrmary prepared for thie Moitreal Gazette that the
crops throughout the country will, on an average
prove good. In this section the continued absence
of rain bas left us with short crops, but in no section
ean the people bear up under such a contingency
with less effect. For the past few years our farmers
bave been highly successful, and their excellent
management of wiat the drouth could not affect,
and of resources, cause no depression of spirits.-
Brùish Whd.

Anna Cooper, a married wvovman, was severely
burned on the brenat and neck, a year ag, and lhas
since been under treatment in Bellevue Hlospital.
A new skin would not form over the bzurned spots,
anl theaurgeons decided that lier canre lenanded a
deaperate remet!>. On Jâne 10, a nns igit ]kg
was amputated and immediately after the operation
had been perfremed Dr. Alexander B. Mott eut of
froi the stump 80 iices of flesh f the sizeof a U.
S. three cent silver piece, and applied thenm to tie
breast und neck of Mns. Copper. The process was
simsiar ta that of grafting in tree culture. Of the
pieces of Oesi thus grafted, 80 adhered, and tise
woman's health rapidly ilmproved. Sie left the
hospital August 7 perfectly cured.-Coboiry Star.

A MA MwmERED AND THRow viCAINTO THE r-CAA-
About three o'clock yesterday afternoon, J. Bar-

rette, barge Captain, arrived in haste at the Water
Police Station and gave information thsat a short
tinte previous one of hisehands, anied Pierre Serre,
iad been murdered by one David Lalonde, also inas-
ter of a barge, at the Cota St. Paul Locks. On re-
ceipt of this intelligence, Chief MeLauîglhlin and
Sergeant O'Donohîue at once left for the scene of the
alleged crime, and were followed by Detective Mur-
phy, Lafon and Bouchard, accompanied by a nîumber
of policemen whoi had also been notified of the cir-
cunstance. The dotectives and police searched in
vain for the assailant, who had, in the confusion, left
the locks unrestrained, but were subsequently in-
formed that Lalonde lhad proceeded to the Central
Police Station and given himselft up. The facts of
the case are as follows:-Between one and two
o'clock the barge te which ]the deceasedl beelonged,
nasmed Jean Baptiste, was lightened of its cargo,
passing up the canal, hen it fell in with a wood
barge pasaing doivwards. Serre, who was at the
time slightly intoxicated, and who is described as be-
ing as barmless as talkative, engaged in a conversa-
tion with Lalonde, which ultimuately assumed the
appearance of an altercation, and sundry expressions
cf an uncomplimentary nature are said ta have been
bandied, whichs culsminatedl in Laloude sho.uting thsat
if deceasedl came ce bis barge he mouldl " fix him?
.Tise latter, nothing lotis, stepped abeurd and mes
ut once felledl b>' a b]ow from a cordwood stick held!
b>' Laionde. It is said thtat Lelonde struck him
upon the side o! the benad, about thea ear, and that
after faliLng hec la>' as if lifeless. Unsatssfied, c-
cording to crne acceunt, witis Lthis brutality', Lalonde
seizet! deceased b>' tht legs and! fiung him into tise
Canal, the body' sinking like a stone. The pnisoner
iself states that hse wa's attempting to pha::e Serre

back upon bis own barge. Tise other bargemen see-
ing thtis act, exetd themselves te recovern tise baody,
sud le tise excitemeat Lalonde passed!- over thse
barges to the short, and muas noticed te walk down
tht bank. Tise detectives foîund upen examinution
no lilo upon tise wood, and. none upon an>' stick
that mighit idenitify' It us thteue witis mwhich tise
mturderous blow had been given. A feiw haira ment
discovrered b>' Detective Murphy uspon tise aide cf¯
tise barge, audit la presnumed that if life was net ex-
tinct previously' this additional violence must have
caused deaths. Serre wvas married, and bis wife ne-
aides at Lachsine. Lalende la aise married, bis feai-
1>y living on bourd cf the barge. Tht naines cf se-
veral witnesses to tise dreadlfu'l deedl have been et-
talei end thsese, it la sateed, combine lu asserting
tihat deceased was mien seuseless or udead, 'as tise
-case ray> te, dleliberately' thrown overboardl.-Even-
ing 'Star, 23rd instant. .-

PRovINcEo r QUHseC, 1 SUPERIOR COURT,
Dist. of Montreal. f Montrea.

No. 1889.
CREBECCA LAMB, of theCiLy and.Dlàti-et of Mont-

.reàlwIfe of JAMESMcLEA, of the mame place,
Clerk; and duly authorised d ( jusce (toester ea
justice),

. Plaintif;

The saiâ JAWfS McLEAT" asc AE cE,. Defendant.

THE said Plaintiff; diuly authorlzed en:justice (te
ester en justice) hùinatituted an action for separa-
tion o! proporty n' separaton de biens, against her
hpsb and theîsaÇflpfendant.J. k W.t'.BTES

Menxa,Â ugust 2Oth 18'72.

acted as British Commissioner for the settlement or
Claims against the United States under the Oregon
Treaty, and for orne years bad under his manage-
ment the finance department cf our Canadian depend-
ence, is nowi engaged in commercial and financia
pursuits in London.

Is the mind a ponderable or an imponderable sub-
stance-; an essence, vapor, or an indescribable semu.-thing which cannot be grasped, felt or withheld'?

Man thinks, studies, invents, tnes the brain by
every work, and loues bis reason ; rests bis intelleet,
becomes calm, uses restoratives, and again thinks.

When we reflect that a power of endurance can be
imparted to the brain, and that weak minds have
been restored toe strength by Pellows' Compouni
Syrup of Hypophosphites, we cannot but conclude
that the suîbtle power is really ponderable matter,
from the fact that the ingredients are supplied whioh
render it support and give it vitality. Persons who
study hard should preserve their balance of power
by usingthe Syrup.

Cable Screw Wire Boots and Shoes are sure to
supersede all others because they are the most pliable
-durable--do not rip or leak. Try them. All
genuine goods are stamped].

PAsoN's PURGATI PILLS -Bet family pl±ysic;
Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Poiwdersfor horses. 5

Died.
On the Gth inst., in the Montreal Ceneral Hospitat,

of Inflammation of the Lungs, Kate Hayes, of Stone-
field, Q., aged 24 years.-R.I.P.

In this city, on the 22nd instant, Thomas Hanley,
aged 59 years, a native of Claremorris, County Mayo,
Ireland.-R.I. P.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THE
ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY, will lie held in the
ST. PATRICK'S HALL, on MONDAY Evening,
2nd of SEPTEMBER. Chair to bu taken at P.x.

L'y Order
D. GORMAN, Rec. Sec.

WANTED-By a Young Man (Ca-
tholic), aged 23 years, situation as TEACHER in a
School or Family ; can teach Frenclh and Engliar.
Best of references. Apply to "J. L. B.," P.O., Leu-
noxville.

WANTED-A Male Teacher for a
mixed School, near Montreal; must be qualifled te
teacli Englisi and French, and must possess diploma
and certificates as te character and ability to the
satisfaction of the School Committe. Apply at
once, stating qualifications, &c., and salary expected,
by letter te W. H. ROSEVEAR,

P. O., Montreal.

The Re-Opening of the Classes of
ST. MARY'S ACADEMY, TANIERY WEST, will
take phce on the 2ND SEPTEMBER next.

The Day School of the Sacred
HEART (MONTREAL), has been Removed from
LAGAUCHETIERE STREET, to 776 ST. CA-
TUEINE STREET. CLASSES will be RESUMED
on SEPTEMBER ÇTH.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCA-
TION - Masson College - Terre-
bonne-(Near Jntreal.-The RE-OPENING of the
CLASSES will take place on the FOURTH of SEP-
TEMBER. The parents are respectfully requested
citlher to corne themselves, or send thIr children onthe appointoed day.

.JOSEPH GRATON, Principal.

ACADEMY of the Sacred Heart,
SAULT AU RECOLLET.-This Institution is beau-
tifully and henithfully situated, about six miles from
:MAontreal. Every facility is afforded for acquiring a
thorough knowlelge of the French innguage.

TRas.-oard and Tpition for the selsolstic year,
$160. Piano, Vocal Mussic, German, &c., are extras.

For further particulars apply to the RBey. Mother
Superior.

BSos vill RE-OPEN on TUESDAY, SEPTEM-BER 3ssn.

Select School for Young Ladies.-
ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2ND, the MISSES
GRANT will OPEN A SELECT SCHOOL for
YOUNG LADIES, in the House formerly occupied
by the late Capt. Ibbotson, situatedi near Papineau
Square. The Course of Instruction will embrace
the usual Englisi branches, with French and Music.

By unremitting devotion to the moral and mental
improvement of those placedi under their charge, the
Misses Grant hope t merit a share of public patron-
age.

Terms made known on application at the premises.

Industrial and Commercial Col-
LEGE-LONGUEUIL-The CLASSES of this In-
stitution will BE-OPEN on MONDAY, SEPTEI-
BER 2n.

To accelerate the classification of the pupils, the
Boarders will enter on Saturday, 31st inst., at four
o'clock P.M.

An additional Clasa lias been prepared this year,-so as to favor the progrecs of the students, iho
desire to acquire proficiency in the Commercial
transactions.

Catholie Commercial Academy of
MONTREAL-ON THE PLA.TEAu.--The CLASSES cf
this Institution wii lie RE-OPENED on MONDAY,
2su SEPTEMBER next.

Three adlditional Professera having been added to
the previous efficient staff' cf Teachera cf the Insti-
tution, tise varieus brancises composing the Com-
mercial Course, (Book-keespieg, Telegraphy', &c.,)
will now attain thseir füllest development.

Numnercus applications for admsission isaving al-
ready been made, tise parents cf former pupils are
requestedl to sendi their children, or'restain theirt
places, punctuall, on the Opening Day, to aveid thse
possiility' cf having them refused; ewing te want.
cf space.

Tise detailed Prospectus andl full information may
be obtained on application te thse Principal, at the
Academy, on the Platerni.

Parents' Enitsance-N. 699 St. Catherine Street.
Pupils' Entrance-Corner cf Ontarie and St. Urban.

Streets.
U. E. ARCHAMBAULT,



FOIIlGNINTELLIGENCE.,

sRANCE.

- XRS,.Au&4 l hast ~ittin à? I~
embly took pas ace yesLraynd went of er

calmly. The principal incident was the resq
lutiô $ssedby-the Ghamlier;that public praj
erw sliould 'be id, in all the churohes forth

an ces orhltnd ae 'for tr en si
t" oerus, tak.wMlhire eoetXù.'Thi

motion s .de by . de Belcaste, and wa
r passed with only one. dissentient voice. -

-Thdijersiôn of'the deputies is the' igi]a
iiihg inj ofte ogis of the Pari.ô r a id td., i. o. t. e.

nd.prQciit press, ôf a comnpaign ' ina
Sf: solution". .and oEfa proclamation of th

Republic :Although thet' Rouges have everj
» desirè to upset the statu quo, personh in ever'
way qualified to judge are of opinionthàt tb

Left have modified their programme, and tha
there will be on the -whole a period of calm
'duritig the Parliamentary holidays: The fa
bulous success of the loan has had the effect o
allaying thè general àlarm, and inducing faiti
in the étability of the provisional regtme s
long as M. Thiers is at its head. There wil
et course be Republican banquets and speeches
in several -parts of France, Lyons and Mar
seilles in particular, where 31. de Keratry has
been obliged to resign bis charge as prefect in
consequence of the hoàtility of the Republicans
since bis courageous' prticipation in the pro
cession of the Blessed Sacrament.

Oi the whble, althoughlthere is a profbund
uneasiness in the country as to the future, and
nowhere more so than in Paris and the greal
centres, there is au idea that the vacation wil]
be tided over without any violent interruption
of the public tranquility. The Bureau de Per-
manence, or working éommittee of the Cham-
ber, charged with aiding the Executive during
the vacations is wèll composed, and principal]y
taken fromi members of the Eight.

The reconstruction of the Palais de Justice
has beeni daeided on, and the works wil be beJ
gun almot-immediately-

The Dia d'Aumale's:retreat from publie life
is looked upon 'as certain. The death of the
Due de Guise wil much facilitate the fusion to
vhich th-e ambition of the Due d'Atimale was
known to have been the great obstacle. The
Comte de Paris has been in constant an'd duti-
ful attendance on bis. unele, and after the sad
event he himself notified his cousin's death to
the Pope, asking his prayers for his soûl-

Mgr. de la Bouillerie, Bishop of Carcassonne,
bas beea appointed coadjutor. to the Cardinal
Archbishop of Bordeaux. The Archbishop of
Toulouse, Monsignor Desprez, is in Rome, anc
bas been received by the Holy Father, to, whom
le. presebteid anaddress and 47,000 francs frein
the faithful of bis dioese.

There is a national pilgrimage in France of
Our Lady of aette to implore the;safety of
France ànd the deliverance of the Holy Father.

.t' Séi.in R- lgiet ·· vu ites:I " Thirty-five
years ago the Blessed Virgin appeared ou the
mountan of La Salette and announeed the evils
whieh should follow France if she did not re-
Pent.

"lRepentance comes not, and the disasters
have beguan to follow the country, and we do
not forsee their termination. '

In order to turn away the scourge of God's
anger from our beloved France, we now unite
our countrymea temake a grand amende honor-
able by a' national pilgrimage to the mountain
of La Salette. The Bessed Virgin who shed
abundant tears over our misfortunes will know
how to arrest by her prayer the arm of her Di.-
vine Son. We mate this pilgrimage also in
order to supplicate the ever Blessed Mary on
behalf of our Holy Father."-Cor. of Catholic
Opinion. .

P!LGRIMAGE AT BOULOGNE.-On the 25th
July last, the inhabitants of Boulogne, to the
number of 1,400, went in pilgrimage ta Notre
Dame des Miracles at St. Omer, for the deliver-
ance of the Holy Father and the welfare of

- France. During the whole of the present month
of August, Boulogne will be thescene of cease-
less pilgrimages. There have been two already
-that of 1,200 fishermen of the quarter St.
Pierre before leaving for the fishing season---
and that of the male populatioù of the Portel,1
for the saine intèntion. On the latter occasion
more than 600 men commnnicated. Next
comes the turn of the females to pray for their
absent hushands, fathers and brothers-and
then each village in the neighbourhoocd waili
takte its own day to riait Notre Dame de Blou-
.logne.

THE FomRTIFoToNs 0F PARIs.-" At a
meeting cf generals,' says the Gaulois, "whiôh

Presideut cf tin eu bihe plan c f nc

fortifications round Paris was -finally decided
- pon. On the plateau cf Chatillen ydl .be
ceoustructed works as strong as thnose cf Mont-
Valerien."

SPAIN.
Thnere is little neya from Spain, but thne

general impression is thaut tirs assassination cf
thes Puke cf .Aosta vas a plot cf te police sud
vas merely iended te give hum a fictitious
popularity.

It appears certain that the next cieation lu
Spain will end thre hnopes cf thet SK#cyard dy-
.nastyand M. de Bismnarck is. already prepar-
ang tire way fer an Hohenzoilrn prince. lu,
tis câsa Prussia wili aid an insurrection . ind
Nias and Savoy im faveur cf re-sannexutida to
Italy. .-

Tristany and Don Alpionso are stiml holding
theirown in Catalonia, and thoug h there are

if;encounters reported the nievementis as far
<ùfr4xdyng.ut as èver.--CooCf Cathoê O.p-
unmon.

ITALY.

ROME, July 27.-The.demonstration. against
the, Catholia party whih~ ad come 'an end

ebegan again ;last Saturday ; ud the attempt
-against the life of Don Aràadeb( gave occasionI

~tdb mobl t'xprés tiii4eling agatiistthea.xres . es s anŠ u 10 thé
religions. prdesaud tne ui .h

aqoon *ând&e as placed on the wallh call

s-. go up theprocession and _demnpstration il
y boueur ef,Mazzian some monthe, ago orgamze
;0 the present one in honoor, net of a regicid

but-of? kilgr-nAs sdon asthepressioùreah
e éd -tie"oEibihsp here'sve a few cîes' a

e dromned bý cnlesi 'fo-te aipriMor
s aiGesuit,' " Abbesso le ceorporazi oni religioqe,'

&., &o.- The Spanish Minitercame out' ôu
0, thebalcony and addressed si few oedâf tiank
is -onwb tch i 9hzob again rëpeated.'the sam
r cries, an. retire as tey ad core. Te
e stopped, however, under the wiadows of a Span
ry isih Coivent in the Via Condotti, and salute
ry the monks with " lorte dfrati 1', Aforte a
e Carlisti!" &c., ,ec. As the police were i
t force ti'he aid not attempt anyfurtirher annoy
lm ane t-the fivé Religious wi live la tha
a- bouse; rbut-on one of thenr calling out "al Gesu,'
f the mob proceeded down the Corse, and whé
h theyfarriied under the windowsbf the Jegui
o Fathers repeated their usual "ries of déati
l and btoke ou6 with most. fearful blasphemies
s and insults againt religion. From the Ges
- they proceeded to the Ministry of the Interioý
s and cried out "Death to Lanza" "and ta the
s ministry." At various points the mob was
, addressed by fervent orators whose usual them
- consisted of imprecations against priests and

Religious. The last who addressed them , wa
a au postate priest who bas become an evangelic

al minister. On bis being arrested, however
t by the police the demonstration came to an end
l This is ouly another proof of the actual state

of Rome and of the liberty-and respect granted
by the preset authority to religion. The
liberal p4pers of course speak in the most glow
ing terms of the demonstration of sympathy in
favour of the House of Savoy, but of course
do not mention how the people expressed their
sentimente•

From letters which have lately been received
from Florence, Naples, and some other large
towns it appears tIrai there as late b been a great
emigratiori towards Rome of all the roughs and
bad characters who are.every now and then cali-
ed upon by some secret agency to<represent the
Roman people. Their expenses are paid, and
tey receive a franc. and a haif s dey as long as
they are wanted. Last Sunday 40 people were
wounded and taken to the Hospital of the
Consolazione. The increase of assassination
and murder in the kingdom of Italy is fearful,
and not a day passes without a long lict of
offences of this nature. Another terrible mur-
der of a police agent bas taken place at Faenza
in broad daylight, and the inurderers have not
been arrested. Immorality i quite on a par
with more serious crimes, and houses of the
worst character are multiplying to a fearful
extent in Rome.

Not only the Bishops lately appointed by is
Holiness do not receive a farthing from the
Government, but tiney cannot get possession of
their residences or palaces, and most of theni
live in private ]odgings. More than this, thé
Goverunment still refuses to acknowledge them
and their acts, and nominations. The panisn
priests appointed by the Bisolips are considered
as common priests having accidentall cure of
souls. Instead of their proper livings, they
receive 1- lire a day in paper, worth about 10d-
-Cor.. of ITablet.

THE ToxB ro GREGORy VII.-T he Pope
bas sent to Salerno a commission of artists who
are to report to his Holiness upon the state of
the tomb of Gregory VII., in the cathedral of
that city, and to estimate the probable expense
of its restoration, which the IHoly Yather ia
thinking of undertaking.

COUNT GAETANO MASTAL-While the press
of Europe has been occupying itself very unne-
cessari]y about his successor, the only recorded.
observation of His Holines himself is one
which we accept as a happy augury. Last
week on returing ffromhis usual walk in the
gardens of the Vatican, the Holy Father, ac-
companied by some Cardinals, was resting in
the library ; and au allusion being made by one
present to the extraordinary dissertations which
have appeàred on the subject of a future con-
clave, His Holiness said with a smile, "My
brother Gaetano is just entering iis 90th year,
and thanks be to God, ho is very well." The
Count Gaetano Mastai was bern on the 25th,
July', 1783.-Tablet·. :

• GERMANY.
The Catholie Union of Germany, which originated

at fainz, bas published an address to all the Catho-
lies of Germany appealing to them for support, pro-

loafng gainaf Uic iesanres rnonl>' passed b>' lie
lie, w-hichi are to defeud lie freedeti nd rig i
cf île Church, le tester Chisitian principls inal 
departments et public lite by- all pormissible meral!
sud legal mèea,-particularly b>' thec constitutionally
recognized sud guaranteef rights cf ail subjects cf
lie State." Tic address la publlshed lu the

eu/sche'L PARestnn ofBonn The~ Fre'nch Catholice

Sallowed to influence'tUa decision eunnel tel
but tic>' wereobxk»wMly. tMP,..Tw ç1t5'

F' te vao' cf ths i :oQprtqçUtlow ara.ipcreasad<b
Sthe ,fact that excommuiqcateuji.net peculiar to th
O Oathollc Ohurcbaud that it ia inAicte. Jby, the Pro
à trtant Consnsteris a w iua ch
pa having contractaimrgdvt Qtoia ie
d their children to fbe baptized,jinic accardance with thi
' fundagnental lawofthøqiandiA .tJ.;ç]jgiôn of.th
Sfather. We wish wecould b.eJey. ithat:the obviou
f inequality: involved irathe prop.sed.action cfoth
sn Government ilu the qtie@tion.ç.et-isexcommunies

Stiens ras realUy likely' tind ce thema te thiuk tlci
raboutit, bt se uspect IbM, liesxprent hesitatloi

is owing rather te theirattention.buing concentrate
on the persecution of.the religious orders than t

, anything else. The Runs .bave; been already a
t cluded from the schools, and the. expulsion-of al

teachingcorders trom the territory of.thaEmpireii
ylooked upon as a settled, thing. The. Governmeni

bas even gone se fau as to .prohibit,.inder.sever
penalties, all scholars-inthe public. schoolsfrombe

Slonging te any confraternities or sodalities, such a
n thospf the Blessed Virgin, and of the HlyFamil;
S---or any tiat may exist urnderany oht ume. N

P*ussfian ublic sehoolbu> ai; we 'suppe, ts al
lwed te wear a scapular, Or belong tao the confra
ternity of the Rosary. As the*only -,objectî of suc

à associations is a devotional one, the decrée in orde
t tl be eficacious' ought to proscribe th prayers a

,Welî. Nothing but the grossest-ignorance of Ca
sli practices eau nrentaccouaI fônlie possibililt
d f sud!» childish sud vexMlous -ducaÈnré. At tb<

a same time a Baden paper declares that the officer
a e taking in hand the instructionuof the soldiers a

e te heir duties towards the Churih and the Govern
s ent. An oficer of the 113th of the line is repre

sented as tis addressiug Lis mon :- A diff euce
haaieu belween the clergy sud lte Gevrunt,
Sldiets have nothing te do 'vitli the cause of i

s Éut they are te take notice that they may very pos
- sibly hear language injurions te the dignity of thî

Empire. Such cases have already occurred ; persons
in relations of friendship vith the clergy have en

*desvourod te s0w disebedlsuces lunfihsranka cf the
a our Therefore, verv soldier i auliorized te

arrest any individual speaking against the Govern
niment."

The Provinzial Correspondenz furnishes its own ex
planation of the delay in attaking the Bishops
During the next session that semi-official orga .in-
forins us that the Reichstag and the Landtag wili be
called upon te vote measures which will prove that
the Government does net mean te recede in its as-
sault on the Catholic Church. The Bishops are t
Le forced to give an undertaking that they will obey
the State in everythig, and the seminaries are te
Le removed from their control and placed under that
of the Government, which is to appoint the pro-
fessors, after having caused them te pass an exami-
nation for orders a Governmeut commissary is te
Le present, and no priests educated in Jesuit colloges
or at Rome are. te le permitted to exorcise any
functions in Germany. The State in fact lis te im.
pose its own doctrine as welt as its own discipline
on the clergy. I other wordsf, the civil ower vill
put forth all ifs strength te obtain a he-etical and
schismatical elergy. It will fail, of course, but the
iniquity remais.--ablet..

AUSTRIA.
That the anti-Catholic pafty in Austria should

begin te agitate in faveur ofsimilar measures against
the religious orders, and that the advanced German
party should applaud the projected visit 0f the Em-
peror te Berlin, was only te he expected ; but the
question of real importance is to what extent Count
Andrassy as committed himself te an imitation of
Prince Bismarck's policy. There are rumeurs that
these statesmen arrived at an understandinglastyear
at Gastein that Prussia would support th Magyar
interest lu the East of Europe on condition that
Austria would assist the German Chancellor in his
struggle against '1"Ultramontanism." A series of
articles in a Hamburgh paper is devoted te explain-
ing the ultimate aim»of this policy on the part of
Germany. Russia, it argues, can never Ue the ally
of France In any effort on -behalf of -Rome, it is
therefore of far more importance for Germany te
secure the friendship of Austria. "The peril of a
European w-ar about the future Bishop of Rome,
the danger of a great and disastrous religions war
can only' Le avoided by a firm and close union be-
tween theGerman Empira and the Austro-Husgariau
Monanci>'." Frem tuis il vculd uppeur fiat tiers
are Protestants who gravely contemplate fighting if
the next conclave docs not elect a ope te their
taste. . .. ,1

The effect of persenal interest in producing a total
change of standard lunappreciating a public question
bas just been amusingly illustrated. The Volk»-
freund, of Vienna, las just get hold of a circular of
the Turin Government, issued in 1848, when there
was a danger that, not they, but the Emperor of
Austria would absorb a part of the Pontifical
dominions. "If the Emperor of Austria," argued
fae circular, eer evictorous in Lombard>, he wvould
net bc content willzbha. firmièn' ôàssieus, but
would take the legations frem iathePope and sup-
press bis independence te the great detiiment of
eccleslsstiéal liberty, as was seen inthe last cen-
tury, when, after the defeat -ofithe Piedmontese
arisa, IaI> and, religion 'Wers -givea tarer te ttce
ceniemp anfd insulta o republicaus at hom esd cf
a foreign sovereigu, setialttwo Popes were net only
deprived of their temporal power, but led away
prisoners and exiles, âne of-them dying in conse.
quence of these persecutions." The same Govern-
m eut on tic8ih of Jut 1872, exp resses itself as

tolo'as :-~"Ilis tic sacèèd' dut>' of ev.ei-> fres
citizen teobetake himself to the electoral urn, not te
disput 'avwit fheenemie f the unit>' sud libertydf
Ifsa>' a viciory' whieh tic latter vwil! neyer gain ;
but te show te the ved that fths im ense m-il '

rights of tic nation, and te defeat fie offerts ef a

pat> vi .,unde sL rti et mnuasui reil-

Pp>.whiieh la irrevocabily lest for t good cf Italy ,

*dsructio cfli tenipoi-al paver as "cîdetr fal
le eccesiastical liberty'," besides being productive oft
ail kinds cf ether evils ; ini 1872 it fa " for the good

eeetrig. "-Table.
.L g 1b. Lu raluwuu

Union has presented to the Assembly a fresh peti-
tion in favour of the rights of the Holy Seè. This AnoUT Mr.sro.-No deparfient of agriculture
petition proceeds from the departments of the Mor- requires more precision than the management of the
bihan, Loire Inferieure, Cotes du Nord, Seine et dairy of which milking is an important part. Dairy
Marne, lot et Garonne, Ardeche, 'Cote d'Or, Var, products are fle result of direct chemicai transfor-Bouches du Rhoné, Gironde, Eure et Loir, Gers, mations or ratier ehemical action, from the time
Calvados, and from eonstantine. It wiii probabl7 the cow takes the food until the finisied productsreceive no nswer; but the Univers austly asks of milk.result. In none of the processes relatingwhether, if every propotal to discuss the Catolic te the dairy,'should more care be used thanl in the
petitona is met by urging prudential considerations, care aud, manipulation of the cows themsielves,
no questianis to be asked in the Assembly'as to the The Scottishlî 1armer, in relation te this subject ays:
recent letter of the Pope, which wscommu catsed, -The manager of a large daiiy lu Seotiand givesto the French among other -Governments, and the the following as general orders for all hands .em-
reply, if an, which as been made to it. ployed about his stock:--

A letter in the Courrier de Bruzeues states that the 1. Every cov inusi Le inher stall at the appoint-
intended action against the Bishop of Ermelanud bas ed time of milking.
been.postponed until the autumn. The lest pro- 2. Milkers are expected to«be on hand t 5:45
ject, whici was to proceed against ail .he Bishops, a.m., and'5:45 pm., Sutndays excepted, when.milking
snd tiréaten iithemi vith deprivation .if they did not wil begin atO6:15 a.m., and 5:15 p.m.
rmov thé sentences of excommunication, has had 3. Every iilker vill have iarge of a definite
cold water throwna .iit by the Emperor himself. number 6f atalls; ad wills be ld nesponsible for
Âcording te this accunt his Majesty obseryd lo fthe thoroähýuiilking of éver$;cow cccuipying them.
'D. Falk that the deiprivation of the »ishops-so 4f r «Gentle rèids andkind ire'tment as enjoin..-
from putting an sd a.fithe donflict, would oxily n ed. Strikidg.òw whili stols, clhbs, on heavy ticks,
,tioduce a ftréli -coinplication The parochial ad will under no circumstances b allowed.

Wher clergy :watldconsider themselves stillbound 5 I. l diiugtic coti te:and from pasture, greatto-wardé théir hiiarchical. sauperions, and t irrita- pain nusebe takenjhot'to hurry them.
LUes, thus cause dvould.be almost impossible te Lot theserulesbe hseded by every dairyman ioppee Whetiërthee .considemtions were. sug- would:derivo thist reuts frorm ' lsp
jeledi tlt tii ýmperor, or whether they aya been di cowg :

l rHowToumrTrau-Breo..,-Iti 1a prettygeneialiy
[à uq4erstood .that ieultkdependis mugit upçnt e pari-
)y ty .ôt;the f*Il Âfd»t etis 'ûpposed tiat eertiiià
e di-uga abd -mediéines possessi asort of magic-powe'
- to purify the bQodi., t;s appgsdtoe the pecU
, lier 'sfica è f lie e din t& jiKunfy tie hlocM

bu b o'àiebo*,ihtIl l a.tk6-àiht of .theé,affect.- cf' ,tic
e food: which islenten, as havirg'a tendency to. the
lé purity orA impuity of the blod. Food istaken foi
as ariother purposet tosustainle he e it la il jot i
e tended,! or. expecte, to have anyiéEct :upon th
Sbieod.. l

But lWot tha bloo f rmd i'ndd.whdt W edt 7-
A~.nd monîf il met Ublaite o e usch food as viil

d make good blood than to eat such things as mus
e make impure bood,'and the» dépend upon drugt dti
- nostrums vils tb purify' i1 We say,-then,'
;l I.: Eat such food onlyys ou: are sure will fonnr
a pure blood. , If you de net wanut ierofulops blod
t stop éting scnofuls; -Leavé offtknin tthe.sys
Stem ftac impunities containei in animal oils, earthly

salts, sd indigestible condiments; and leti you
food be of ttue purest grains, fruits and vegéaible

t and let your drink be the puiret, saftest "water y-q
S an ge. Tir.as -you wili cease te add ipuny te
- impuni>. ' .
.. 2. Take li large quantities of pure atmospheric
h air, such as abounds out of deors; not of the kind
r that bas been shut up in the houase, heated by itoves,
s and breathed over and over again. Pure: air ia the

- est purlear cf lic biçof. If le breagit iii close
. contactu i tvil fsebloodi n the lungs, snd qaiclens if

and speeds it in its proper course.
s. eep the skin; b>' bathimg and proper clothing,

s in the best condition to throw off by natuml perspi-
. ration the impurities that are already in the systein.
- Natnre, unobstructed, bas a va>'-of htr rox ote ceat
e ont impuritias. Shi ill do tichen vk eil, if not

hindered.
t Let these rules be followed, and the blood will be
- purified, if it is not too late to purify it.-Health Re-

fermer.
s IMPRovEMENT n x FnmRas.-The Mark Lane Express
- in aun article on farmers' associations, says: There is

nothin more noticeable hen rcviewiig ie pro-
0greas o! agriculture durnug tlieIsat quarter cf a cen
- tury than the improvement whichb as characterize

the conduct of our public meetings or social gather-
ings. There vas a time when the long clay pipe,
the somewhat boisterous stave, and the "hot stop-
ping" were regarded as the chief inducements for
getting farmers together. But these days have
gradually passed away, and, with some experience of

- other large assemblies, ve are inclined te thin lthat
noiwhere will men as a rule keep closer to the point
or carry theiselves more beconingly than the oc-

i cupiercs of land lhen they draw m sto a focus at a
Society's show, or a Club discussion. More infor-

- mation has been- disseminated, more intelligence
developed by such a menus thas through any other
causa which could be spoken of. By the further aid

' of a good reliable report this system of mutual
advantage comes to be almost infinitely extended.
Many a man who would fight shy of a Royal essay,

> although he found the pages readyI "cuV te lis
band, will eagerly tura to sece what his next door
neigibour had to say, or scie more famous agricul-
turist te offer on the merits of the principle under
consideration.

THE EviL oF A à AD TEMPr.--A bad temper is a
curse te the possessor, and its influence is most
deadly wherever found. It is allied to martyrdom,
to be obliged to live vith one of a complaniig
temper. To Lear one eternal round of conplaint
and murmuring, to have every pleasant thought
scared away by their evil spirit, is a sort trial. It
is like the sting of a scorpion-a perpetual nettle,
destroying your peace, rendering life a burden. Its
influence is deadly; and the purest and sweetest
atmospbere is coubminated into a deadly rniasma
wherever thisevil genius prevails. It las been said
truly, that while we ouglit net tolet the baid temper
of others influenae, us, it¯ ould be as unreason-
able to spread a blister upon the skin, and not ex-
pect it to draw, as te think of a family not suflèring
because of the bad temper of an' of its inmates.
One string out of tune will destroy the imusieof an
instrument otherwise perfect; so if all the members
of a family do not cultivate a kind and affectionate
temper, there will be discord and every cvil work.

aMISDY NOR CAcmR.-Colonel Ussery, of De Soto,
Louisiau, says that he fully tested a. remedy for this
troublesome disease, recommended te him by a Span-
isi veman, a native fthe country, ,Te remey
is tbis :-Tske su egg snd break il, pour ontthfe
white, retaining the yolk in the shell ;put in sait
and mix with the yolk as long as it will reccive it;
stir them togethen until the salve ls formed; put a
portion of this on a piece of sticking plaster and
apply to the cancer about twice a-day. He tred the
remedy twice iu his own family with entire success.
It has also been tried in two cases in Rhode Island,
with perfect success. Such a reniedy is within the
reach of every eue, and should be known te the
whole world.

BLacOVsxs.-Bad blood, too much blood, giving
ieadache, bad taste lu the mouth mornings, variable
appetite, sickness at stomach, chhiaess, cold feet,
and great susceptibility to taking cold. One or
more cf theso s.ymtptoma is alvay-a present.

Somolimes a Niins person as a yellew tinge in
the face and eyes, because the bile. hich is yellow,
is not withdrawn froim the blood ;it isthe business
of the liver te do that, but when it does net do it, it
la aid te be lazy, does not ork, and the ysisia
begins aI ences lie semnedies %%,ii e aretafd le

promote the action of the liver."
It las been discovered within a few years that

acids "set on the hver," such as nitrie acid, elixir
-itriol, vinegar; but those arc artiftcial acids and do
not haielte uniforu gi offet etof natural acids,

Almostl ail persens beco bilions as the w-arm
weathter ceaies on ; ninea fines ont cf ten suture
cal fer lir om cure, as witnea tic amica uni-

verafiter fe ougras, ro tpnae, lu ;l-aas

hem>', flac blackberry, lIas whvortleberry ; tien the
cherries, peseicesuad apples, carrying ns iet lthe
fall ef lthe year, w'hen lthe atmosph ere is se parc and
br-acing liai there is general geod health ev'ery-
w-here.

The most beneficial anti-bilions 'nethod off using
fruit asnd berries as health proumoters la-le tais theus
ut dlesert, after breakfast sud dinuer; te taks tham
in their natural, raw, ripe fresih atate, lvitho.utcream
on sugur, or ayting else Leaides tlse frdit tient-
selv'aes. --

HaIt a lemnon salon ever>' merning an rising, sud
os retiring, is often t*ieicaos in removing a bilions
condition oftte systemi, giving agood appetite sud
greater general.healti.-lome andi JIealth. -

A QEEa Frsr.-Mn. Mulligan cf PentU .Ambcv,
on August 10 caught iai hin thaf harbor, wichi
nonseto the Iaaik Waltons .uinhat.neighborhood
can give name te. Il la>' la Schwmartz's; Hote1.
Tusday', auronadef b>' au .admuiring. crowd 0f e't-
perienced aports, sud lie debate naged high whalther
if mes s catfisha shark,a sea-salmon,u.catflish ark
or a mackerel-shark, and it was finally proposed te
leave the 'ihole thing to Professor Agassiz.'- It
weighed 10 pound,'and mas .taken ,wit a hook
and line on the oyster beds at Amboy.. The haIf of
the monster nearest the head, Iidré usingular résen-
blance to the salmon-trout, and, espécially 'in the
shape of the mouth, ihichWas armed With numerous
rows cf teeth. The til half of. thefish.was clearly
and distinctly shark. It was.a rare .visitér:intese
waters whatever it wes, and hie arrivai du beard Mr.
Mull'gan's boat so overcame.that redoubtable fisher-
man that he pulled upanchor aud .fished ne more'
that day'-.-Newark Bn .u .u . d

. . . . . .

_Do QuoincE T. Orix EÂmaa ]z-A»0  as won.
-. gýu defja oleridgè's !ore the cosyersatioaî'l 'of Tiiornas De QuiÉey:' Wfllé'ys tayuina
rordh. --.hé atonihe 2 a*hocame ayouth at Or-r to*ho came î-in coutact wip,himi aswell by his great colloqulai as ctcith
traordinaryànùtàl gifa."Ycuder boy" exa erned PrôSor rt)e adihtlngûshed Qiaitor' et aifi a

e "yonder.boy,:air, coulctmove.an A thenir atston
with bis eloquené more edil than e il
an sEglish en." WEâét astraàge, remarkblo c.
ing was De Qaincey?- A smal] sickly looklng, ie

* tenuatd manoie vas, with a baud wrthy of ee ettais oUI Greik philesephersa face deepiy carvefi byIintense tbeughit-sud stiffe'ring, and yet almoat In,.fantile in its culine and expression.j'1'nnn s
te dess er pasonal appearance, he-often prieas2
singûlar spectacle. Sometimes he mist be et
enveloped in an overcoat two or three slzes tonlaçgs for lim thé slits of it tralling u nthe tu

- sonùetimes wiLh a boy's cap pulled dow ove raig
esyes, or with a pair of trousers that scarcevy rerahi
to the tops of bis Wll wevn shoes. Ifhereaea
friendla the sfieét, he would borrow a shilling Of1 il:to get a dinner, and -probably at the saineinehad he but thought of it,Se xmight have fouad
fifty or's hundréd pound bank note in acorne,
bis- waistcoat pocket. It is not singular tho
strangers were often incredulous wien told that tht;uücouth, unattfactive little man ras the samfiattha
astonished the world ivith the revelations of an
"Opium Eater."

ý OIL Or MrSnuRn IN RIffUloMÀnsI83.-..Sere one-thirdefthîe mâle pepulaticii vomplain te Booma exteut of
rh matin pains, in the fickle climîteofNome exte
laùd, but more especlally along the sea shore, phy.
sicians have it in their power to nmitigate animmeny
amount of severe suffering by prescribing the VOlatjicil of mustard. It lsempted as arubefacet
being first diluted inu'ifs oevu wight ef aleeho] atl
forty degrees. Some patienta mn objeet o aitpus.
gent odor; but that is temporary, whle the resed
mayi l some cases prove a permanent cire. Ma-
the application at least twice a da?, and 'protect the
part with, soft flannel. Mustard mills are in opera.
tien In the ches generlly, at' vhicl tfice o yAYbe precured, it being an article net aîuch lu demaaa
in the arts. Vere it not for detecting it by a pn.gent odor, thir oil would have becoine a secret re.medy for theumatic pains years ago. A nostrunloses miraculous efficiency and curative properties
on becomzing known.-Tedical lorld.

BRAsT-s--EPPs's CocoÂA-GRATEFULL ND CoMoR.
is.--" By a thorough knowledge of the naturallaws
which govern ic operations of digestion and nuri.tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper.ties of well-selected cocon, Mr. Epps has providedour breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured te.
erage which imaysave us many heavy dotors' bills2'
-Civil Service gazeue. Made simply with Boiling
Water or Milk. Each paclket is labelled-" James
Epps's & Co., Homopathic Chenists. London." Aio
makers of Epps's Milky Cocon (Cocoa aid Condens.
ed MiIk.)

MOUNT ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
NEAn EMMiT5Us O, FREDERIc CO., MARYLAD.

THE Scholastic Year is divided into two sessions o!five months each, beginning respectively on the lst
September, and the l et ofFebruiarv.

The ternis per annum are $30, i.c.for each Ses.
sion ; $150 payable in advance. Plhysician's fée, &c,and pocket-money for each Session $5 each which,
besides clothing, books, and stationary supplied bythe College, must be paid for in advance.

AIl the Students are instructed in the doctrines
and trained to the practice of the Catholic religion,

Applicants for admission, vhoh ave tudied in
other Colleges or Academies, must prbduce cerifi.
cates of good standing and.character.

Youths not qualified to enter on-the C legiate
Course are admitted to the Preparatory Department.

The best route to the College is by tlie Westem
Maryland nailroad, fron Baltimore to Mechanics.
town, near the College.

Tickets sold througli to Emmitaburg.
Letters of inquiry should b addressed to the

President of Mount St. Marys College, Emmits
burg, Md."

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
L the matter of JEAN B. MAILHOT, Plasterer and

Trader, of Montreal,
Insolvent.

1, the Undersigned, L. Jos. Lajole, of the city of
Montreal, have been appointed Assignee in this
matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before
ine, *ithin one month, and are hereby notified to
meet at m»y Office, No. 97, St. James Street, in the
City of Montreal, on Saturday, the Fourteenth day
et Septenber, at 10 o'clock a., for the examination
of the insolvent ad for tic ordering of the affai of

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
SAssi¡gnes.

Montreal, 12th August, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of CYRILLE GERVAIS & CO., of the

City of Montreal, Grocers,
Insolvents.

A First and Final dividend sheethas been prepared,
subject t objection until Tuesday, th i3rd day Of
September next, after which date, dividend will be

• L. JOS.ILAJOIE.
Officiai Assigaee.Montreal, 1Gti August, 1872.

INSOLVEN T AOT 0It1869
. ANADlA

PPovlNcE 0FQuEaE , IN THE SUPERIOR1 COURT.

iN the miatter et JAMES MclÇILL AN andi DAVID
MoMIlLLAN, both cf the City' cf Ion treal ini the»
Provinîce off Quebec, Clotiers and cepartners car-
rying on tradec snd conumerce aI Montrean, afore-
said under lis usame or firms cf McMilias Bros.
& Ce., sud as individuanls ami as ling formerly
carriedi on tradec sud commerce, in coprtnership
wailh onc James Carson et Montrent aforeEai
.unden lhe usais sud firm cf McMillan snd Ccas

• Insolvents.
On Tuesaday lthe seventeenth diay cf Septemnber

nesxt, the undersigned will apply' te.thtesaidi Çourt
for a discharge andier the saidi Act.

JAMES McMILLAN,
- DAVID MeMILLAN,
. By' their Attornecys ad lite»'.

BETHUNE & BETHWNE
MONTAÂL, list Jul, 1872.

INSOLVENtACT oF 1869.

Pro. of Quebec. In the SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal.
In the mattei of EDWARD COOTE, doing business

under the firm of E. COOTE & 00.,f Mon.
. tre,Grocde,

An Insolvent.
ON-Monday, the Ninth day of Septenmber, one thou-
sand,,eight hndred, and sevenay -two, tht under-
siged wiill apply -to1 tihs2Suberior Court, 'for a diE-
cburge.ùnder Lis saidhAct. I

1EDWARD COOTE,
By DEVLIN k POWER,

naHisA ttoragy; edl0
Montreal, 7ih Augésf £1872.

9 .
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INSTITUTE
NOTRE DAMEI MSACRE C(eUR

Under thé fircotion af the Grey. Nuns,

treet, Otta*a, Ontario.
eE SSES of this Institute will RE.OPEN'on

MONDAY, 2nd SEPTEMBER.

2.INSOLVENT AOT OF 1869.
Mater of JOSEPH LAPLANTE, of the

paxiah o Montreai, and carrying on business in

the City of Montreal, Undertaker and Trader,
An Insolvent.

The InsoWOpt having made an.assignment of bis

stte tIne, the Creditors are notified to meet at

tae "' pace, Ne 8 St. yames Street, Montresl,
the 26th day et August, instant, at 10 o'clock, n.

te receive statemeht of his affairs, and to appoint
an M • .G. H. DUMESNIL,

Interim Assigne@.

Nrontreal, 12th Augnst, 18'72.

EDIUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT

yoUN LAD IES,
UNDER TiE

DIRECTION OF THE SISTERS OF ST. ANN,

ST. REMI, (Near Nontrpal, Can.)
TElS institution was established in 1870, andt re-

tanmends itself, both by the elegant style of the
buildng,its spacious dimensions, the comfort it af-
frds, and by its facility of access from Montreal and
thc Uit5i States, being situate on the Montreal anid

iew York Railway line, and only at a short distance

fran the Provincial [Ue.
The course of instruction, intrusted to Seven Sis.

t"s, is complete, comprising French, English, Fine
AntAc., &c Arc, and tends to the cultivation both

or tise mîinti o0f tise heart.
TER3s OF THE scHOLASTIC TAR..

(PayagULe Quarterly, and invariably in Advance.)

Board and Tuition (Cauada currency) W50 OU yearly
lalf-Boarders.................... 25 00 'l
Tuition only....................10 00
Music, Piano..$1 50 per month.... 15 00 "
Drawing. 050 5 00
Mashing. 1 00 .... 10 00

Ugniform (Black), but is worn only on Srndayse
and Thursdays. On other days, the young Ladies
can wear any proper dress they please. A white
dress and a large white veil are also requîired.

Thursday is the day appointed for the Pupils to
receive the uvisit of their Parents.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the undersigneid,
and endorsei Tender for Church, will be received
until rhe FIFTH DAY of AUGUST next, inclu-
sircly. for the DECORATION and ENTIRE COM-
P LE ION of the INTERIOR of the CHURCH of
this Parish, including HEATING APPARATUS, as
per plans; Specification and Drawings on view ait
he office of the undersigned, in this Town, between

the leurs of nine and four every day.
N..-Tie Fabric shall be bound to accept the

lowest Tender.
Condit.Ms made known on application to the

undersign&d,
(By Order),'

- ' . . J. R. JOBSON, N.P.
St. Jolins, Que., 5th July, 1872.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AN]D WHITE SMrTH,

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL-ZLANGER, SAFR.AKER

ANDE

GENE RÂAL JO B B E R,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 87,

. .Aont rel.

.AL Or.DS. cAREFULLY ANDI PUNcTUALLY ATTENDD ToT

JOHN BURINS,

*(Successor to Kearney eBra.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN A SHEET InON WORKER, tc.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES AND STOVE
FITTINGS, .

675 CRAIG STREET

(TWO DOORSs WEsTOF BLEURr,)

MONTREAL.
JOBByNG PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HLANGERS, TINSMVITHS,
Zine, Galvanized and! Sheeotron Workers,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HRMINE STREET,

JEONTRE4L.

.I0BBING PUNOTUALLY AT.TENDED TO.

TEE aubcribers beg ta informi tise public tihaI they
have recosmericed business anti hope, by strict
attention te business and moderate charges, te merit
a share of its patronage. XERE tBO

GRAYTS SYRUP?
or.

RED S P RUC U
FoRn

COUGUS. COLUS, LOBS OF VOICE, HOARSE-.
NESS, BRONCHIAL AN]) THROA T

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM whbich exudes from lise Red Spruce tire.
is, without doubt, tise meut valpable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.-

Its remarksable power ini relieving certain severe
formss of Bronchitis snd its alinostaspecificefecot in
curing obstinate hacking Cougha, is now wel
kInwn to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
fiiy prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked:Gum in complete
solution al tie Tonie, Expectorant Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodic ffects iof the Red Spruce Gumare
fully preservedi. For sale at allDrug Stores. Price,

centa per bottle.
Sole manufaactureir,

HENRY R. GRAY,

outreal, 1872.

MO TaÂLHRT-W&TER AEÂTING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

~F. CREEN(EE
574& 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Publia and PrIvate
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
&c., ýby. Greene's improved. Hot-Water Apparatus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, withlatestim-
provements, and aso by High Pressure Steam in Coils
or Pipes. Pumbimg and Gas-Fitting personally -
ended to.

DE· LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

, t • DET ,o 07.'
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thorougbly Commercial Establishment is un
der.the distinguished patronage of Ris Grace, the
Arohbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon te build; they have now the satisfaction te
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place has been solected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

Thse Institution, hitherto known as thIe IBank ofi
lUpper Canada," has been purchased with this view
and is fitted up in a style which cannet fail to ren-
der It a favorite resort to students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes--the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
all concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what-
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its

epatrons deire.
The Cass-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re-

fectory, are on a scale equal to any li the country.
With greater facilities than herotofore, the Christ-

ian lBrothers will now be botter able to premote the
physical, moral andi intciicctual .developmeût of thi
tudents committed ta tlisir tare

The system of govrnmeat la miid and paternal,
yet fira in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose marnners and
morals are nat satisfactory: students of all denom-
inations are admitted.

The Academie Year commences on the first Mon-
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies in the Iistittute is divided
into two departments-Primary and Commercial.

P1,IMAR)r DEPARTMENT.

SECOND CLÂss.

Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First
Notions of Arithmetie and Geography, Object Les-
sous, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

rTMS? CLA5S.

Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defining (witb
drill oan vocaL elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite-
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

5EcoND cLsS.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic,
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Enry), Algebra, Mensur.ation, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Musie, Frencb.

F1r? GLAss.

Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geogmphy (with use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Aritlhmaetie (Mental
and Writtcn), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical.forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Comniercial .Correspondeiice, Lectures on
Commerciai Law, Algebra, Geometry, 31ensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
ArchitectureNavigation,Surveying, Natural Phioso-
pby, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal nnd Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular .Class will lie opened inl which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written ATitlmetic,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS:

Boardand Tution, permontb,......$12 0
Half Boarders, " .,.... 7 00

P1EPARATOnY DEPARTMENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 00
st Clasa, " " .... 5 00

COMMERCLAL DEPAIfTlENT. -

. 2nd Chiass, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 0
lat Closa, ". .. 6 00

Pay1entsquarteriy and invariably in advance.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
iliness or dismissal.'

EXTRA CnAitGss.-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Violin.

Moîthiy Reporte of behaviour, application and
progreis, are sent ta parents or guardian.

For"further particulara apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

.. , e .Director.
Toront,MaTch 1, 1872.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterlàg. .

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

vantages ta ire Isurers

2 A Cempany is EnaUed to Direct thé Atuention o;r
thé Public to thé Aduanîtages .4fforded ta this brach:

®lt. "eurty unquestianable..
2dRevene et aimaiot unexampd agnit"de.

-derato rateS.
4th. Prom'ptitude'tnd Liberaiity ai Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction ranade for Insurances cf-

feoted for a terms of yeara.
<ha Directora <idie Atentio to afesc cf thMUWuntges

the "RaeL oferu to its lif? Assurer.--
lat. The Guxarantee of an ample Capital, sud

Exemption of thé Assured from Lisbilitp et Partneir-
ehlp. -

2nd. Maderate Prendlûma.
3rd. Small:Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of C2laims.
5th. Laya of Grace allowed with lbe most~ liberali

interpretationi.
6thi. Large Participation ofFProfits by thé Âssured

amnounting to TWOaTHIRDS of their net.amount,
every five years, ta Policica then'two entire years in
existenoce . . ~RUH

lclruary 1,18gyg 12m.

(ESTABLISHED IN-CANADA IN 1861.

J. D LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

or

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND)

L A W L O R' S
SEWINC .MACHIN ES

-PRENCIPAL OFFroE
365NOTRE DA.E STREET,

IONTREAL.

SIANCE oFFrEs
QUEBEC :-22 ST. JOHN STREET:

ST. JOHN, N. B:-82 KING STREET.
RALIFAX, N. S.:-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

Ayer' s- V
H1air Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its,

natural itality and Clor.
. . dressing
-which i s at

oneag 3eegheo,
Y healtby, and'

effectual for'
Treserng the
'ludir. seen.
testores fadd

-or grayt ?ar
té its original
color, luitIh the

ùloss and freshtness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling.hairclhecked,
aird baldnés often, tholfl naot always,
cured by its use; Nothin g·can restore
the hair 1ere tho follicles are de-
stroyèd, -or the. glands .atrophied' .ad
decayed; but such as remain can te
saved by this appl!icaian- stimu.
lated mitoactivit; ô that. a new

growth of hair is prodùced. Instead
of fouling tha hair with; a'pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorou .
Its occasional use will prevent the hdfr
fom turniig gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent:baldnes. The
réstoration of vitality It gives Vo the
scalp arrests and:prevents the forma-;
ti6nkof.dandruff,vhich.is often.aana
cleanly and offensive. Free from those.
doleterions snbstances * which mt.e

some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious ta tie lairl.he1 Yigor an .only
benefit but net harm .it. If waned
merely for a HIAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be foundo _edesirable.
Containing neithér oil nor dye .l dCtes
not soil white cambria, and -yet lasts
Ion on thé har, giving t a rich,<glossy
lustre, and artqful pfume.

Pepae . r ; .Ae 4 O,
Practen1,.n~ Anairtiçsi ghéniata.

*I*LOWELL MASRS.

NOTI &-L'Yanil Lt
ewcastleX4 J.2
Geea Agents.

BUT GOOD
CABLE SCREW WIRE

BOOTS AND SHOES.
The Best and Cheapest.

Orders from ah at e the Provinoc careffly
'xecuted, and de eée scording, to inatructins
fme of charge.

WJLLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITE CT

No. 59 ST,. BONÂVENTURE STREET

Plana of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Chargea.

keasurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedto

BELLOC'S CH ARCOAL,
Approved, by the içcr a -vq

of Medwrne of Pars?

L oweflts

It is especially to its eminently absorbent
properties that Bellodu Charco owei its
great eflicacy. It is speciaily renmm&
for the following affections.

GASTRALGIA
VYSPEPSIA
PYROSIS

DIFFICIJLT DIGESTION
CAMPS IN THE STOMACH

CONSTIPATION

DIARRHoAe.
DYSENTERY
CHOLERINE

M E PLOYNT. - selli.ea CahaeoaI
Ia takexi béton or aftcr ech aimcin latic foin
aoePowdcr or. Lo ages. lintin ajery cf
cases, its bencilcal effects are fet aller the at
dose. Detailed intructionsaccompany eachboWe
of powder and bax oflozenges.'

opFR iGPitL.FRAVE, 9,neju
General Agents for Canada,

FA BRE & GRAVEL, Monteal.

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
lIN MONTREAL

P. JE. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLÉZj SQUARE
Persons fromr the Country nd other Provinces, wlifid this the
vOnT XCOOMICAL AN» rsrAPESPPlc

ta buy CJothing, as gooda are marked at th.
VERY. LOIWVST FIGURE,

. * . aMD

ONLY ONE PBIOEASKBED
i Don't forget the place:

B R O W N'4 8
O 9, OHAB OiLL E SZaQUAnlE,

pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the
9 -l G. T. R.eqat}

Montreal. Seat. 30 18'r'

* . J. C OX
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

837 Craig Street oe3
SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTtEÂL.

HEARSES IÉAISES 11
MICHAEL PERON,

NO. 23 Sr. ANToDn STRM.,
BEGS to lnform the public that he ias procued
several new, elegnat, and handsomely fniàed
HEARSES, whlch e offre to the use of the publio
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron wil do bis best to giv satifctlon t.
tea ublic, a 1871.

Mantreai, March, ll

P E T E R- M'C A B ErT
MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,
MANUFACTURER ASD WHOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatneal, Cornmeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of all kinds.
Orders froi the Trade solicited and pormptly atteid
cdl tô, #hicb c&u î& ýiorâd6d la -Bags, Barriola,-or
Bulkbythe éar.lnd. akers and flaur deniers that
require an extra good strong flour thot can bc
warranted to give satisfaction, -iill fnd it to thoir
advantage to send me their orders.

Price list on application.
PETRR McCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders left at bis Shop, No 10, St. EDWARD
8TREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctuallyattended t.

Montrei, Nov. 22,.1866.

Ayer's
Sars apa rilla',

Is widely known
as one of the most
effectual remedies

3,ever discovered for
cleansino the sys-
tem. an -purifying
t(he biood. kILias'
stood ithe test o'

'ryiis, with a con-
stantly growing rcp-

intrn si audutation, based con is
inirinsic virtues, and sustained by its re-
markable cures. So adild as to be safe and
benefleial to children, and yet so searching
as tO efflectually purge put thec gret cor-
ruptions ofthe blood, such astlie serofulous
and syphilitic contamination. inpurities,
or diseases that have Lurkçd in the systemn
for ycara, soon yield to this voweriil anti-
dote, and disappear. Hunce its eonderilil
cures, many of wliiih lire publicly knowrn,
of Scrofila, and all scroidious diseass,
Ulcers, Eruptions,.and eruptive dis-
orders of tie skin, Tunors, lllotelies,
]BOUlS, Pimples, ruistules Sores, St.
.Anthony'"s Firea, Rose 0or rrysipe-
las, Tetter, Sait Rieiium, Scald
Head, tingworin, and internal Ul-
cerations of thie Uterus, Stonacli,
and Liver. It also cures other coin-
plaints, to which it would. not scem especi-
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, HeartfDiseaso
Femalo Weakness, Debility, a
Leucorrhoea;when. they are manifesta-
tions of the serofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of hcalth and
strength in the Spring. By renewing the
appetite and vigor of.the digestive organs,
it dissipates the depression and lisiless lan-
guorofthe scason. Even where no disorder
appears, people feel better, and live longer,
for cleansinrg the blood. The systemi moves
on with renewed vigor and a neoi lease of

PRSEPàIE D B Y

Dr.J. C., AY ER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical ami Analytical Cheniats.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWILERE.
NoITEI> t 1,ýLYMANI

Newcastle,
General Agents.

F. C.A LLAK AN,
JOB-PRINTER,

CoRNEs op NOTRE DAME AsD S7. JOHN SR.,
MORTREAr,.'

tIWVmaAL xflisnlflorU$SUES

All. LABARRAQUE AID Co

QUINIUU LBARRAQUE
Approved by the Imperial Academy

of Medwine
The Quinium Labarraque is an eminently

tonic and febrifugeqYincedestined ta replace
al te aoiler preparations of Peruvian Bark

The Bark Wiues usually einployeqd ;ÎflUl@
diciie are prepared from Barks which vsry
considerably in the degrce to which they
possess the desired properties. esides,
owing to the marnner in which they are pre-
pared, these Wines contain scarcely more
than the traces. of active principles, and 1
tsse aiways in variable preoprtieâs.

Thé Qulinima Labflrraqua, approyéd bya
the Academy of Medicine, constitues, on the
contrary, a medecine of determined compo-
sition, rich in active principles, and on wich 1
Physicians and Patients can always rely.

.Thé guiniuxm .aibarraque ia. prescribed
with great success for persons cf weak coni-
titutien, or for those debxilitated by varions
esihausting causes or prwtsickness; for youths
fatigued by too rapid growth; for yaung
girls whose development takeés .place wfth
difficulty; for womnen La elildbirth suad for
agedi persons enteebled by years or illness.

la c s c s s Aena. oar Grenik-
.ness, thtis WVine is a powerful auxiiaury cf

fore émpe, with tns PLL, hérpîda-
ty oflits action la really marvellous,.

lkpL in Paria, L. FRBIR, 19, ru Jub,.
Generai <Aents fer Canada.

FABRUE & GRAVEL,,Motrtea,

OWEN M'CARVEY
- MA NUTA C T U R ER

-ar nir arrra oa u

If'1.' , AN» 11, Sr. JOrS!BaET'

SPXECIaS REDEEEODRBI.
OLDIEYES MADE NEW.

Al! disesea of the eye successfully treated by
Ball's ne Patent Ivory Eyp-Cups.

Read for youtself and restore your sighi.
Spectacles ind Suigiral opéations rendered seles

The Inestuimable Biessixsg et igit La made
pe4itn¡d b tise use of te ne«r

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cupi.
Many of our mosi eminent physiciann, oculiste

atudents, and Uvines, bave had their ight perman-
ently restored for life, and cured of the followilg
diseases:..

1. Impaired Vision; 2., Presbyopia, or Far Sight.
ednes, or Dimness of Vision, conunonly èal]ed
Blurring4 S. Astienopia, or Weak Eyces; 4 Epi.
pliera, Running or watery Eyes: '. SoreEps,
Specially trvattd with thé Eye Caps, Cuare Guaran.
teed ; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve ;7
Oplithalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its ap.
pendages, or imperfuci vision fTom the effcts of In.
flammation ; 8. Photophobia, dr Intolerance of Light•
9. Over-worked eyrs; 10. Mydesop'sla, moving qpecka
or floating bodies before the eye ; 11. Armaiurosis, or
Obscurity of Vision 12. Cataracte, Partial Blindntse•
the Liss of siglht.

Any onecanuse tIeIvoryEyeCupswithouitthead
of Doctoror.Alicines, so as ta recuive immediate
benefafi results and never wear spectacles ; or, If
using now, to Jay them aside forever. We guarantec
a curein -crcase wlsero the directions aiefoliow.
cd, or we ivil refimnd the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honot Fnrpsr, Meòhanics and Merchants;
some of thiem the maot eminent leading professional
and pa]itical ien and .women .of education and re-
finement,mln ourcouniry,maybecseenaIour office.

Under date of Mhi 29, Hon. Horace Greeley, of
ýthe New York Tribune, irrites: - ..J il, of our
Cily, i a conscienstious and responsibt man, who
is incapable of intentional deception or imposi.

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, ]Ky., wrote April
24th, 1869: *Without my Spectacles.I pen you this
note, after using the PatentivoryEye Cups thirteen
days, and this inorning peruse tdte entire content,
of s flaiiy NuiraPaper, anti&R.aitl ittiseunasizted
Eye.

Truîly am I grateful to your noble invention may
Haven bles and preserve you. Iihave"becn singlles twnty years ; I as aevenfy-ne yearu&Id.

Truly' Youra, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, Muss., Cured of

Partial. Blinduess, of 18 Years Standing la One
Minute; by the PatentIvory EyoeCups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
Nov, 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent Ivory
E eCupa, And I am satiified they are good. ,I am
piead with them; they are certainly the Greatest
Invention of ithe age.

Ail persons wishingfo l 1 partiéulas, crtixa
of cures, pinces, &c., will I .ape send your addres4 té-2, anti me ilUsenti or itreatise on tise Ey il
faity-feulr Pages, froc b>' relura mail. Write teei J ALt oàe

P . Box 957,
:No. 91Liberty Set Néw YorFer'Use morst cases çl MYCIflA - FuNIi

SIGHtENESS use oui" New Paten Myop
tachmëentsaapplied to the "IVORY YE CUPS bas

-d a certain cure'for.thIs-disease.
bend for pamphlets and certificates ftee. Waule

no more money by adjutingg hluàge glasses on your
nose and disfigurb your lace.- ..... '

Employmentftr all.- Agenta-wnte4or thpfl
ratent Improvéd'moryoe.Cu ju M ner le ain
the -rarket. The sucss ismpardiëled b> 5,f
other rticle. 'Ail persn -ont -of enrployment'or
those wisidng to improve -their cicumtances, 'was.
ther gentlemen or ladies,- -can.'iIa'k.b
living at this ligt is c enapl t
ofa m ï. èýliveejnla $20u I~a.qIbt &à ted Lacn
mation fruiihed.onui t gtycentstepar
toi -cet of jkint nMJ mLte i p andetnost

Addre *

. 1 oL

18o lrl

- . . -ý -ý ý. à %J vj JL %-f m PW a m -
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~DR. M'LANE'S-
CELEERATED

LIVER PILLS;
,OL. TUp CURE of

Hepatitis or Iiver Compaint
'YSPEPS1 AÑD SICKHEADACHE.

:Symnptoms of a Diseased Liver. '

AIN.in thse. right iide,-under thse edgc
ofthe&ibsinctesseson pressure; saome-

lines the pain la in tise left side; the pi-
lent is rarely' ablle te lic on thse lcft aide;.
sometimes the. pain is felt under the atout,
der blade, sud it frequenstly entenda t tise

-top cf the aheulder, sud is sometimea rmi.-
uakcen for s rhecumatismu lu the anm. Thse
stomacli ia affected wiith oas et appetite
.snd sickness; thse bowels lu geeraI arc
costive,sometimes al'eruative with lez; the
tead 1s troubled with pain, accompmnied
-with 'a duit, heavy sensatioîi lu thse back
part.* There la generailly a considerable
loss of miery,. accompanied with s pain-
fui sensation cf. having 1eft undone somie-
ahin8 whichs oughti to have been donc. A
siight, dry cough is sonmetime, an attendant.
Tise patient complains et wariness snd
debility'; hie is cily startled, isi tact ua
cold or burniag, and he complains ef a
prickly sensation of tise ski»; lis spirits
are 1ow; sud -akhoughs te la saatised that
exercise woeuid be benelicial ta Lima, yct hie
an acarcely summan up fortitude enough
te :ryiî. lunfact,hledistrusts cvery remedy.
Several of the.abhort symptonms attend the
disease, but cases have occunrrd where
few cf tisan exis:ed, yet examination af
tisa body', after deaths, bas shown tise vran
to have been czensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Di; M'Lan's Livra Pr.L.a, lM as OM

or AovunauA» FEnER, when taken witis
Quinine, are productive cf tise most happy
resultu. Ne better cathséetic can be used,
preparatery' to, or. after taking Quinine.
We would advise ail who are afficted with
is: disease te give thsem a tAIt TRIAL.

Address ail orders to

FLEMING BROS., Pîrrasuon, Ph.
P..S. Deales and Physiciani ordering tom others

gihan Fleming Bros., wilI do wel! to wite their orders
Fidcty ma oi but Dr. M'lstp rord

so gie therm a tria!, we weill arward pe mit«
<o aiy ari ofthe' Unîted States one bor. Pihf
isweve ree-cepostamestamps, or onvialafYerm,~
for tnmyen ewee.cent stampr. Au crders smCn
nust bte accompanled byr twenty cernts extra.

Sold by'i e espevtable Druggists, ad Caantry Store.
bepvers gnertaS..

DR. C MoLAKE'S

. VERMIFUGE-
Should! Le kept in every nursesry. If yos wonur!
bave pour chidren grow up te be amiLTET, sTuoso
and! vnoe Ma and Wemr, gire i.hum a few doses

MoLANE'B VEUKIFUGE,

TO EXPEL TEE WORMS.

Â GREAT OFFER! !!- Horace
Waters, 481 Broadway N.Y. will
dispose ef O'NE HUNDRED PIANOd, MELObEONS
and OIIGAYS uf six firt-cass makters, including
Waters's, at Ef'RETa iS flow DEcs POn CASE, Or wiii
take part cus and! balance ln mornthly instalments.
Nev 7i octave first via [,1ANOS, ail modern im-
povexnents, fer $275 cash. Now ready a new kind
of PARLOR ORGAN, tise most beautiful style and
perfect tons e-vr mode. llustrated! Cataloguies
mnailed. Siseet Music, Instruction Bocks sud Sun-
day-School Music Bocks.

W R ICKHT & BR O CA N
NOTARIES,

Orn-58 ST Faincra X±vnn STra.;T
ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
HOUTSE, SIGN, AN D ORNA MENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, FAPER-HANGERS, fCilt.
ko.,

1 5 S T. PÂATBRI CK 'S
(Victoria Square,)

MONTREAL,

AIL ORDEE8 PUNCTUALLY ATTENDE!) TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONT O, 0NT. *

UDRDE lUi s'ECIAL PATRONAGE eF THrE

MOS? REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND TES DIREZcTioN 0F TEE

REY. FATHERS OCF ST. BASILUS.

T'UDENTS van receive ln eue Establishmuent
cither a Classical or un Englisis and Commercial
Educatien. Thse turt counne embraces tle branches
usually required! by young men whoe prepare them,-
achves for thse iearned! professions. Tise secord
course comprises,inulike manner, tise various branches
wihel form a good! Englishs adrd Commercial Educa-.
tien, vi., Eniglishs Grammar rand Composition, Geo-
grapby, History, Arithmetc, Book-KCeeping, Algebra,
QGemetry, Surveying, Naturnl Philosophy>, .Chemuis-
try, Logie, and thse Freuchs and! Germans Languaiges.

TERMS..

Pull Boarders,............. par montis, $12.50
B'alf Boarder .......... ,.....do •*.5

Day>'Pupils....;............. .do 2.50
Waahing andl4ending......... de 1.20
Comxplete Bedding........... ..do 0.60

tatonry........... ... do .0.30
uic ......:............... do . 2.00

Painting ande Dra.wing.... ...... sde 1.20
lise ofthse Library ... ..... de 0.20

N.B....All fees are tu ba paid ,striact>'lu indrance
lites terms,,a5t the beginmnn cf Septemuber,. Ipth
o! December, sud 20th of March. Defulters after
sne yeek frein tise irst ef a terni vii net be allowed!
* attend the College.

Âddress, R1EV. . VINCENT,
Pregident of the College.

Toroto, MarIh.1, 1B7Z.

INEW BOOKS.

SER4IONS AND I2 OTURES

Very.Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(Farissu Bouxa's 0wn' EDrnTZoN

.Large Bvo., Cloeth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,-

c EOXTAINhNu

S ER M ONS.
PRICE, $8 50.

IRISH WIT.ÂND HUKOR.

Containing Aunecdobea of

•Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

Arn

O'Connell.

TO IRISH GIRLS
A&MERICA.

.- o-

ÂND

OF

O'CONNELL.
Bye. CLOTH. Prive, $2 GO

LEGENDS 0F ST. eTOSEPH.

.Mirs. J. Sadlier.

-o~---

DYRBINGToN COURT.

Mirs. Parsona.
400 Pages.

-----.

SENT FREER BY' MAIL

RECEIPT OF PRICE. '

--- o---

OBDEllS SOLICITED

-BOUK CANVASSERS

TEHBOUGIHOUT TEHE DOhfINlOx.

V.7t. SADLIER & C0.

MONTREAL.
• i

CENTRAL MARBLE WORXS,
(Cor. .4ezander & Lqgucehetiere RSe)

T A N8EYTANDESBR IE N,

MÀNUFACTUBERS 0F cry Slnd -of Murble and
Stane Monuments. -A large assortmnent af which
will Le found .consûnutly en ;hand attse a.bove
address, as aise a large number of Matel Pieces
imm thecplainest style up to tha moait perfect1 h
Besut>' and gsrandeur nat to be surpasser! eithes in
variety o! design.er perfeâtion of finish. -

IMPORTERS 0F Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufactureru o! Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tabicts, Furniture -Topa, Plumbers Maristes, Buats,

*4W 1s69M. r- PlT D5i0EuTioN.

B. TAYPEL. -M. J. O'sBIN,.

IQ U I N N

.o.4A9, Si:.James Bsreet,
- MONTREAL'

HIGU UOMMER3JIAL EDUCATION.

M A SSS OO ÓL L E GE,
TZRREBONNE .(NEa2 MONTREAL.)
THE RE-OPENING af Uic CLASSES cf tihis grand

snd ppular Inatitution; will take placéd on
THURSDÂY, FIRST o! SEPTEMBER.
t.-l .- - - --

PROGRAMME 0F STUIES;-

18T SEdTION OF TUE COMMEROIAL COUBSE.
1 st and 2nd years.-OrmmarCiae.

lst Bipls i.eading, acentuktion mnd dsoofng;
2dd Ar.aq.uai and solid study' cf Frenchs and Eng.-

liish'systa. - -

-3rd Arhei in ail iis branches; Mental calcul-
ation ~

4th Dufereut styles o! writing;
5th Eeadin'g of Maonscripts;i·
6th Ruimhents of -book-keeping•.
7th An abridged v cf Universel History•.

2a'D sioroz-.
ard! year-Busiess Class.

tam ucesr for isia dgtie business shdta te
thea practice o! the .rariou.s branchies-ceunting and
èechnge ofice--banikitg department-telegraphb
office..-a.mi1es of notes bis draùghts, &c., inu
use tuait kinds o! commuercial Irsnsactions--Newsa
depqbnent, comprisingibe Ieading journals o! tse
day lu Englishs and Frenoch, Tise reading roomis u
fuirnished attse expenise effihe College,andia chicfiy'
inteided! to post the pupils. of tise "Business Cla"
bis cnent erenxtu, commerce, tc. .

N B.-This class forma a diâtinci and! completes
course, and'innsy bo folloed without going through
any o! thse other clauises..

MTrEas.
*1st Bookkeepingîu its various systems; tise meut

simple as weli us tise most complicabed;
2nd Commnercial arithmietic ;
Srd Commercial correspoudencea;

4th A Tutise on commercial law;
6th Telegraphsing.;
7ths Bunking (exchauge, discount, customa com-

missions); .
Bth Insurance; - c
lhtsn H phoy( Canada (for studeunta who follow

tise entire course.)
Ban Axa r flvsOTlol.

4th year.-Class cfPole Literuture'.

la 1selles Lettres--Risetorie; Literary Compasi-.

2nd Coutemporary' History';
3rd Counercial snd historical Geograpisy;

5WHorticultur (oyers, trees, te.>;
6th Architecture; a
7ths A treatise on domestic sud pulitical Economy.

5th year,--Claas f &cienc.

lst Course o! moral Phiieopisy ;
2nd Conrse of civil Law.-
3rr Studyof the cii sud political Constitution of

4t Eperimnts im naturel Philosophy;

6th Fractical Geometry.
LII3RAL ArTs.

-Drawing--Academic sud Linear,.
Vocal and inst.iumentai Music.

- . TERMI.»
Boar! and Instruction.... ... 510.00 pur tannma
.HalffBoarders...... ........ 20.00.

Bcd sud BcdBing. 6. .0op
Wsehngand Mendiugof Llnn 8.00 '

UueefLlbraxy..........•..0

AND

THIRTY-EIGHT

LECT UR EYS
POE TRY. -

Comne hither, friendes!--come onc and ail,
And ieave your dreary climea ;

Oornc cast your lot in Kansas, whsere
Thse Sun forerez ahines I .

You'l have no need cf over-coans,
Nor ever fear thse asow.

You'll waut ne scarf arounld your throat
Ne natter where yeu gel ,

Reader, send twenty-five cents snd receive by te-

t r e ala dag abry-olun apr eon eiin

cf board; aise a large map, showing every city, townu
and village, every railroad, river and streanm.

Lt will guide you te the best houres;. .
Lt will gave yeu mnoney 'when traveling ;

h ti tae ue time, trouble and expens e.
&ay what paper you see» this in snd address

W. F. HAZELTON, Lad! Âg't.
Silver Lakce, ansas.

TEE GREAT
ENGLISE AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES

BJLACKWOOD'Ys JfÀAZIN,
flPRINTleDl N NW YORKx'By

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMP'Y

The Edinburgh Riview, Lon "Quarterly Rewnr
North Britiùk Review, WVetminser .Remew,

BIlackrwood'a BEdaburA Magazine.

These periodicais are thec medium tharough which
thse greatest unnds, not only of Great Britain
and [reland, but alse of Continental Europe, are
constantly broughit inta more or-less rintimwate com.-
munication with the. w<a:ld adeja. Histe
Biograprhy1 Science, Thilasophyir Religion, thec
great poelu questions of the past and o! to-day,
are treated ini their pages as the 'learned aldone canu
treat them. Ne-one *5eo'ould keep pace with thse
times can offord to do without theso periodicals,.

Of all thse monthiies Blacknwscd holdi thse foremosti
place.

TERMs.
For any ane of the Rev-iews..$4 OU per annum»
For any twoocf thse Reviews... 7 00
For any three of thse Reviews. 10i 00 "
For ail four of thseBfeiewe. .12 0O "
For Blackwood's Magazine. 4 OO u
For Blackwood and une Revie'..' 7 00u "
For Blackwood and any two a! thse

Reviess ··......--....... 3o 00 u
For Biackwood and three cf thse

Bvev..."..........13 00 "
For Blackwood and thec four Re..

VreWB ....... ..... .... ... ,15 Go i'.
Single numbers cf a Review, $1 ; single numbers

of Blackwood, thirty-five cents. Postage two cents
a number.

Circulars withs furthser particulars may b'e had on
application. ·

F or Sale by Dawson Bros., Montres).
•LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHINGQ 00.,

New Ycrkc.

THE MENEELY
BE LL F OUFIDRY,
*[ESTABLISHED IN' 1826.]

TESubseIeamnuatr u
e "4 é~,have routanl fer sale atter aid

estblihedFouder thirSuperior%Bell frdcesAadeies, Fac-
tories, Steamboata, Locomotives,
Plantations, hc., mounted inuthe

.most' appnoved snd mnbtpntial man.-

ner withs their new Patented! Yoke and other im-
proved! Mounitings, and rearra ntd ia overy particular.
For infoermtion in-regard to Keys, Dimension.,

Muntings, Warranted,'&c., send "for a Circulhr Ad-

..E. A. & C.&R.MENEELY.
West Trop, N. Y.

A . M:. .G.
8ST MfAlY S 30OL LE GE M ON T R EAL.

PRoIPEOTLs,.
TRIS College -conducted by thse Fathers of the
Society of Jeaus.

Opened! on the 20th of September. [848, it was
Incorporated by an A c of)Proincial P'arliament inu
i1852, after adcing a course 41f Law to its teaching
department.

Tise course o instruction, ô! wichi Religion forme
thse leading abject, is divided juta- two sections, thse
Classicul and! thse ommercial Courses. .

Theformer embraces thse Grceek, Latin, Frmech snd
Engliash languages, and! terminatos withb Philosophsy.

In thse lauer, Frenchs and English ar.e. tise only
languages tauight; a special attention is gîven toe
Book-keeping and 'whatever çlse may fit a youth for.
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students cf cilher section learn, cacis
ne according to his talent and degree HEstery sud

Gleography, Arithmetic or highser brmnchesof Mathe:.
matics, Literature and Naturel 8cee k

Music snd other Fine Axts are tauglht only on a
special dend o! parents ; they-formn extra charges.

Thre,.are, moreover,.Eiemezntury;pnd Preparatory
Classes for younger studeuts. -

'TERMS. -

TorDay Scho lars..3$.00 per menth .
For Half-Boardere..7.00 u
For Boarder,. -;....15.00

Bocks and StatlonaryWashing, Bed, andIBBsdding
as well as thse Phyuiclan'a Fecs, foirm extra oharge.

Choth. ,300 Pages. FPrce, $1 00

-o--

ADVICE

DY hTE

Nun of Kenmare.

Cilt. 200 Pages. Price, $1 00

HWA LL,

350 Pages. Frice, $0 S80j

GUTOT'S TIR
CONCKSTRATED PlOUF iqugga

E' Guyat hias muceeded ln depriving lar
cf its insupportable sournessm and bitterness,
and! ini renderin it very soluble. Profiting

centrar liuer cf t, whsiclil an
volume cntains a large propor'tion cf the
active principie.

Onyat'm Sar possssesal uthUe advsantf
ordinary.tar-water withiont uny of its - .
batks.A glsof excellent tar-water vithout .
anyM il aste masy he instanitaneously

oba ypouring s teaspoonfui ito a
glass of water.

Any onèuenthus prepae his glass of tar-
water' at. thse. moulnt te reqires it, thus

cstin tis dhagrebac sto haud-

Gaef Sur replaces advantageously s-
ver-al r.r or lais inactive plisans lu thea
treamet et coids, bronchitis, cougs, and
catarrhs.

Ouysl'm far is emnplod withs the greatest
sucsess lu tise foleowag diseases :-
AS.A DBRAUGr.--A eszapcnfal in agkaas

of teater, er t:ee tubkspconis in a beole.
* RONICUIMs . -

CATANAN OF THE BLoADDE
- COLOS

- OSTINATE COUGUS
IRAITATQhI OU THE CHEST .

pwiomasrCOUS UMPTIOII

D10ASE8 MF THE THACAT
AS A LIJWL -- Pure or dilutedl seMthas

titlle sgager.
APFFCTI0OP8 CF TUE IKIN

ITCHNSU69.
DIULAUEU. F TISE SCALP

Bayt'. tar lhas been tried! vith tise
.eatest auccess lu thse princijt hospitais of

aneReiçiim, and Spain. rpienoe has
proned it to le, thc most hygieni drink iau
time cf epidenucs. '

Detailed!instructions accompanyeacishotUle
Li i.rPis, L. fEUR, 19. ni litb.
Gener al Agents for Canada,

ABR t GRAVE>, Montreal.

Clatis. Price $1 00

NE1W QOODS! NF.W QO9DS 1
JUSET RECEIVED

W ILLUÀM MU R RA Y8,
87? St. Joseph-'Street,

A SPLENDID ASSOBTMENT, ef Gold Jeweillry
and -Fancj Qoodr, cos4rising' Goild and Silver

Wacfs Gie ld Chaîns, Leekets, Bracelets, Brooches,

•As Mr. M. selecte bis Goods persoiùally fromn thec
best Englishr and! American Hanses, and buys for
cash, ho laya cdaim to be ablo te sel! cheaper thanu
any othier bouse in thse Trado.

Remymuber the.dÁddren--87 BS. Joseph Streel,

REMìOVA L
0TFLAH ERTY & BODEN, (Suecessors to G. &t J.
Meure), HAT TERS sud FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. Tise Subscribers would respectfullj
inform thisri patrons ami thse public tisai tsey' have
removed thec whole cf tiri Stock-in.trsde frein 221
McGill te No. 269 Notre Dame street, thse premisces
latesly coupied! by Mesars. CI, & J. Moore, and next
door te Savage, Lymn & Ce., Jewellers. Their
stock comprises every' novelty' in Hirs from the
best houses, snd tihey venIld invite attendion ta thseir
stock cf STRAW GOODS, which is large sud varied!.
Tcy tii enake i ter costantstudy lu men a

them, fer wich thsey beg te tender theirmest sineere
than s

flttr ,n! O'FLÀUER TY & BODEN,ateaadFurrera, No. 260 Notre Dame St.

TRAINS NOW hEAVE BONÂVENTURE STRE
STATION as faovoaET

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, B kîe

Kingston, Belleville, Toronte, Guelph, Lo rn
brantford, Gcderich, Buffalo, Betroit non
sud ail points West, et 7.50 A. if. , eg,

Night " " " 9 FP..
Nighit Mail Train fer Toronto anrd all Inltermediae

Stations at 6.00 F.M. t
Trains for Iachine at 7:00 A.>. 9:00.A.3r, 12 No

3:00 P.M., 5:00 P. I1., and d:25 P.M '

Passenger Trai fo ston A N E . Y«rk 'via
Bouses Po'int and! Lake Champlain steea
6:0 0 A.'M.n earst

Express frBoston era Yermont.cntral et 9:00 Â.ig
Expres feaor New York snd Boston via Vennsout Ce.

Day Passengr Train for Island! Pond sud interme.
diate Stations ai 7:00 .Mj.

Mail Trainfor St. Hyacinthe, Richmond, Sherbrooke
5sar Fond, Gorhsam, Portland, and Boston ai

Nighit Express for Quebsec, River du Loup, Cacouna
Island! Pond, Gorhamn, Portand! Botnan
tise Lower Provinces at 10:30 PF .oseLn

Sleeping Cars on ail Nighit Trains, Baggage. iche
throgh.C. J. BRYDGES, >fanaging Directo.

BROOKYILLE & OT TÂWÂ RÂAILWÂY
WINTER ARRANGEMENT8.

Train wili ieave Brockville at 7:45 A.M., connct.

and arriving at Ottawa et i2 s ronteM et
MIail Tin at 2:15 P. M., arriving ut Ottawa ai 0:00

Express at 3:25 P.M., connecting withs Grand Trunk
Da Dxpress fram thse West, aund arriving ai

wlav at 7:25 P.M.
LEAVE OTTAWÂ.-

Express at 10:00 A.M!., arnving at Brockville 4t:5
P.M!., and -connecting with Gmand Trunk Day<
E xpress going West.

hallTran et 4:20 F.M., arrviug at Sand Point ai
7:4 A.>., and 3:45 P.M.

Trains ou Canada Central and Perth BEmnch make
certain tonnuections vith all Trains ou flic B. snd ,
Railway.

Freighît leader! with despatchs, and ne tranship.
meut wben lu car luadu.

H. ABB OT, Manager for Trustees.

POR T HOPE & BEÂAVERT ON RAIL.,

Trains leatre FORT HOPE daily' at 0:15 am. sud
3:00 p.m fer Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fiaser.
ville and Beaverton.

Leave BEÂVERTON daily' at 2:45 p. ra
for Fraserville, Milibrooki, Summit Perrytovu
sud Fort Hope..

PORT HOPE AND WAEEFIELD RAILWAY.
Trains leare FOR T HOPE daily ut 10:25 tam.sud

4:25 p.m. fer Qaay's, Perrytown, Camapbels, Sama
mit, Millbrcok, Fraserville, Peterbor, sud Wa.he-

Trains will ieavs WASEFÏELD dma>i a8:20
a.m., for Peterboro, Fraserrille, Milîbrooki, Summit,
CavapbelP's, Penrytown, Quzay's, arrivlng ut Port Pope
aI 11:40 a.m..

A. T. WILLIAMS, Saperintendent.

GREÂT WESTERN BAILWAY. - ToomroN Ta.
Trains leavre Totento ut 7.00 A.>!, 11.50 ÀAx.,

4.00 P.>!., 8.00 P.f., 5.30 P.M!.
Arriving ut Poronto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 Aif.

1.15 P.M.; 5.30 P.M., 9.20 P.K
-l.~ Trains on thbis line [cave Union Station flye

minutes rft er leavring Yonge-.st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWA Y-Too-rr Tata.
City' Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 A.J.., 3:45 ra.
Arrive 1:20 A.,. 9:20 P..

-Brock Street Station'
. Depari 5:40 A.u., 3:00 Pas.
* Arnive 11:00 An., 8:30.P.

VERMONT CENTRAL RAILROAD LINE

-Connencing JTuIy S, 1872.

DAr Exrasss leaves Moentreal ai 9.00 a;m., arriing
iun oston via Lowell et 10.00 p.m.

Tuàam for Waterloo leaves MentreaI aI 3.15 p.m.
inæse EPHnis leaves Montres! ai 3.45 p.m., for

Boston via. Lowel, Lawrence, or Fitchaurg, also for
New York, via Springfield or Troy, àrriving'in Bóstdo
ai 8.40 u.m., and New'York ut 12.30 p.m.

TRAINS .ociNG sonR Te vANDEs.
D ay E~XPî,ESS ieave(Blostonà via Loweil at 8.00 a.D

arriving in Montreal st-9A5 p.nm.
, NLOBT EXPnEss leaves New London ni 2.45 p.m.4

Southî Ver-non at 9..58p.m., receiving pasengers froma
Connecticut River R R., leavring New York- at 8.00
p.m., snd -Springfleld ut 8.10 p.m., connecting ut
Bell]ows FaIls with train frônm-Cheshire R.R., learing
Boston ut 5.30 p.m., cannecting at: Whiite Bive*
Jiunction ith 1ruin leaving Boston aI 6.00 pL -y
]éaves Rutland ai 1.50 1r.m < ccnnecting with trinDS
over Rensse]aer and $iaratoga R.R. from Troy' and
5ew Tarks, via Hu:dson Hiver R.R., arriing hnMong
treal at 9.45 ar.

Sleeping Cars rre utached toUi teExpress triasa
rnnning between Montres] and Boston,and Montre4.
and! Spriugtfid, aund St;A.lbansuidd.Troy.

Drawing-Roo»inC4rs oûi Dayxpress Tr bin
tween Montreal sud Boston
*For r.icket&iand freight rates, apply' atXermO~a

Central R. R. Office, Na. S35 St. JamesSti-ei.t
*G. >IEBRILL ,

GenOa'!'SpenntedenÈ
Sr. -Awas, Dec. I 1871. -

PLUMBER, QAS AND STEAM.PTE
TIN AND 8EEET-IRONr WOECER&,

(Fre door Est eofBt. Patrlk Hall epposite.ée

MONTREL
lUE. JOBBING PUNO TUALLY AÂTrox,

S E LEr D AY SCHQ
Unidem the direction o! bise

SISTERS 0F TEHE CONGREGATION DE
DAME, O

Hous 74 PLAC BIllE.
HorÂ fArrTsNDAcu-Prom S tel l , an

i to 4 n.c
Tise stemn ef Education includes bthe English~~
French lauguages, Wriig, Arithmnetic, i
Gegraphy, tee a! tise Globes,Asrnmy eou tbe Practical and! Popnlar Sciences, vth1 pj
and Ornarneutal Needie Wark, Drawing, Mun
Vocal and Instrumsental ; Italian and! Gennaneui

Ne deduction made for occasional, absence ctgIf J iPupils takse dinner lin tise Estabish4
36f9 extra pet quarter.-e

GRAND .TRUNKÇ RAILWÂY ¯0 3ÑPÂ
UF CANADA.


